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“ Thert U a price tag on hum., lib
erty. That price is the willingness to 
assume the responsibilities of being 
free men. Payment of this price is 
a personal matter with each of us.”  

i
—James Monroe
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Oc+ober 7th Date Is Set

___ I
SFTT I  P  ‘T.AK.S’ —  Heiv an' lo<-al tmi ago campaign 
managers for wtrious Republican candidale.s in the No
vember 6lh General Eilection. They an*, front row, left 
to right, ('arolyn Osborne, manager for Jack t'ox. candi
date for governor; Faye Forkel, manager for Dt'smond 
Barry, congres.sman-at-lai’ge candidate; Linda Stevens, 
manager for Jack Seale, candidate for L'ongres,sman. Bttck 
row, left to right. Richard. FafhereeJ campaign manager 
for Warren Fatheree, candidate for State Representative; 
Billy Conley, manager for Bill Hayes, candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor. The five are all mcmbt'rs of the newly- 
organized Teen Age Republican Society, formed in a 
meeting here la.st night. (Siv story, page thret'.l

(News Photbl

Three Killed As Twister 
Hits In Louisiana Town

Gas Firm 
Asks Tax 
Hearing

A request of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co. for a hearing on the city's I 
1962 ad valorem (ax assessment onj 
the utility's property in Pampa was j 
granted by the City Commission 
at its regular weekly meeting in 
Citj  ̂ Hall last night. j

In a letter addressed to Mayor]
E. C. Sidwell and members of the!
Commission, R. H. Spikes, t a X :  
commissioner for Pioneer G a s ,  
slated that the company was en-1 
countering difficulties in ascer
taining,, "an equitable adjustment 
on its tax valuation set by the 
City Board of Equalisation.'*

The Board of Equalisation, set 
(he valuation on the company's I 
property at S552.770. The c o m-1 
pany charges the figure is 3156,- 
720 higher than tlie amount ren-' 
dered by the company for taxa-[ 
fion purposes and 361.600 higher 
than the tax appraisal set hv the 
Pampa Independent Schcxil D i s- 
trift.

The letter to the commission 
further stales:

''We. therefor^, wish to *advise 
that the value placed on our prop
erty by the Equalisation Board is 
not acceptable to us. Therefore, 
we hereby wish to protest a n y  
value placed on our properly in 
excess of the amount rendered on 
our Inventory of Property form 
for the year 1962.

A letter to the tax assessor-col- A.ssoc«non (F E IA ) 3100.000 to

Second Man Accused OfA

Taking 'Slant DrilT Bribes
TRC Inspector Said 
Involved In Pay-OffsMass Polio Vaccination 

Project Is Slated Here
By CARLTON F. WILSON 
I'nited Pitm  Intemational

The Top O' Texas Medical So
ciety will conduct a mass polio 
vaccination program here October 
7th. representatives of the organ
isation reported this morning.

The vaccine will be given to ev
ery person over six weeks of age 
in a program which will be ad- 
mini.siered at the same time in

Teamsters Union Loans Engineers 
1̂00,000 To Help In Sustaining Strike

DALITS (UPI) — Assistant Texas Atty, Gen. Bob Flow- 
ers today accu-sed a second former state oil official of taking 
bribes to allow a multi-million dollar “hot oil" theft scheme to

Amarillo, Borger and other towns held on three separate Sundays | opera te .
throughout the Panhandle. here, six weeks apart. I Flowers said Nelson Decker, an in.spector for the Texa*

The vaccine to be given is the Sabin vaccine is a “ live”  vac -1 Railroad Commis.sion, took .547,000, partly in direct payoff 
Sa'oin oral vaccine and only Type cine, whereas Salk vaccine is and partly as an interest in a slanted-hole oil well which waa 
One will be given on Oct. 7. Three j ''killed”  vaccine, the doctors said, ] pumping stolen oil. i ' "
separate vaccines should be taken and sabin is given by mouth. I t ' Decker worked under former 
to complete the Sabin vaccination I should be taken, they added, ir- i district engineer L. D. Murphy in

respective of whether t he ^ Sa l k l i he  East Texas oil field. Murphy ■ ‘ 
shots have been taken or not. ] was accused Tuesday of taking 

Two drops are placed on a cube 338,000 in bribes to let t^ ra tors

program, spokesmen .said, and the 
mass vaccination project will he

WASHINGTON (L’ P I) ■
Hoffa's Teamsters Union was re
ported Tuesday night to have lent 
the Flight Engineers International

I help sustain its long strike against 
, Eastern Air Lines, 

i  At the same time, thg flight 
engineers were reported to be
talking of a possible merger with ; ,>,eir discussions."
Hoffa s giant transportaihm union. w h ^ le ft New York

Tiasiem, which was hit by an

CAMERON. La (U P D -A  k iller] 
tornado and storm swept throtigh 
the east side of tragedy plagued 
Cameron Tuesday night and left 
at least three persons dead . 
Thirty-nine others were known in
jured.
 ̂ Rescue workers dug through the 
rums of homes and businesses to- 
day in search of other victims.

Nearly 13 inches of ram fell dur
ing the storm Streets and homes 
in the Louisiana coastal town 
were flrmded

Cameron was nearly wiped out 
by Hurricane Audrey m 1957. 
More than 500 persons were killed 
by the hurricane and a tidal wave 
that followed.

BCD And City 
Commission To 
Meet Tomorrow

Pampa't City Cammissinn and 
members el the Board of City 
Development will hold a j o i n t  
meeting at 7 p.m. tomorrow in 
the City Commission room of City- 
Hall to discuss a proposal In f i - . 
nance the BCD for the coming 
fiscal year.

City Manager Harold Schmitier 
aaid at noon today arrangements 
wrere almost complete (or the ses- 
aion at which lime the (onim is- 
aion will reveal plans for financial 
auppori of the BCD and coopera
tion between the two groups for | 
Pampa's industrial and business I 
growth. I

Some 600 panic-stricken resi
dents remembering the 1957 dis
aster. huddled In the Cameron 
Parish tcounty) courthouse to es
cape the storm.

Shelters Set Ip
The Red Cross set up shelters 

and emergency stations at schools 
and the courthouse. There was a 
serious shortage of drinking 
water.

Two to three feet of water 
covered streets and highwajs At 
least 26 house trailers weie de
stroyed and 50 residences heavily 
damaged Many other homes un
touched hy the stoim were flooded 
by rapidly-rising water.

it was still raining Iwird at mid- 
morning.

Corrugated tin niofs stripped 
fnim homes and businesses were 
wrapped around trees and utility 
poles, and some pieces of tin 
dangled loosely from the few 
utility lines left standing.

Ambulances from nearby I ake 
Charies and Sulphur shuttled 
through deep water through the 
night rushing the injured to hos
pitals

“ I heard this .screaming sound, 
like a whistle blowing. ' nne man 
said. “ The next think I knew, I 
was out in the middle of il.”  

Twa Killed Outright
Two of the victims were killed 

fMilnght by the storm. One of 
them was an unidentified girl, 
about 17 years old.

Harold Stewart. 55, rode mit the 
(See lORNAIK), Page 3)

lector, .dated July 26. stated:'
"This protest is made for the 

reason that any value placed on 
this property in . excess of the 
amount rendered would not be 
an assessment on an equal and 
uniform basis with other property 
assessments m your jurisdiction, 
and our company would not be
given the ' protection it is guar-^ . .. -
__. J J , r- "  I comment on either rejxii t.
anieed under the Conttiiulion and  ̂ • j  , jI .  . . .  . . . .  Informed sources reported the
Laws of this state . . .  , .

T ._  f  II . . . .  . 3 00.000 loan had been worked outTax Collector Aubrey J o n e s
said today he had di.scussed the 
protest at length with .Spikes and 
had asked for a detailed account-

o f sugar for those old enough to 
lake the vaccine by (his method. | 
Diabetics take theirs in water and ' 
a dropper is used to give the vac -! 
cine to infants. Tliere is no pain | 

* involved.
{ rhe program will be held in the ' 

Jamesj Don Byrne, a spokesman for the cafetej-ias of each grade school 
flight engineers, disclosed that j building with time of starting and; 
Ronald Brown. FE IA  president.! other pertinent information to be: 
had conferred in New York thiJ released at a later date when 
week with both the Teamsters and 
the International Longshoremen'^
Association.

He said ha was sure "the pos
sibility of a merger had come up

steal oil.
Decker sat impassively in the. 

hearing room as Flowers oulliried 
the alleged payoff scheme. He is 
scheduled to take the stand later 
at the hearing by the Texas House 
of Representatives General Inves
tigating Committee.

Both Men Fired 
Decker and Murphy were fired

Peeper, Prowlers, 
Attack Try Are 
In Police Report

for
, Boston Tuesday, could not be con-

engineers walkout June 23 «nd to - ; ,^ ^ ,^  ^  comment, 
tatty grounded for a 'month, had

can be definitely worked out.
There will be no charge for the 

vaccine; however, voluntary dona
tions win be accepted.

The Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce has already endorsed 
the program and will assist in its 
implementation.

mg of the company's claim f o r  
lower valuation to present to the 
F.qualiration Board 

"W e never received this infor
mation," Jones said, "and we fell 
that the city's rendition was (air 
V (See GAS FIRM. Page 1)

with the Teamsters here last 
week. It was the second time with
in four years the FEIA has re
ceived financi.ll support fiom Hof- 
fa's union in a strike against 
Eastern.

The teamsters guaranteed a 
3250.000 loan, since repaid, during 
the FE IA 's 1956 strike against the 
nation's fourth largest domestic 
air carrier.

Extensive Tests 
Held For Hoover

Neither could Jack Robertson, 
president of the FEJA's Eastern 
chapter, be reached immediately 
at his home in Miami.

A merger of the flight engineers j  NEW YORK (U P I) — Doctors 
with the teamsters could pvit conducted extensive laboratory 
Hoffa's union into airliner cock -it^ jt, lodav on tissue removed 
pus and take him a step further, from the large intestine of for- 
loward his announced goal of a „,e r President Herbert Hoover in 
single union representing « ll a ihree-hovir operation Tuesday, 
realms of transportation. j The tests are designed to de-

The FEIA now is a member of^tect any evidence of cancer in 
the AFL  - CIO, from which the the tumorous growth, known as a 
Teamsters Union was expelled. polypoid lesion.

Reports of a window peeper, 
prowlers and an attempted attack 
on a Pampa woman highlighted 
police reports last night.

Joe Cook, 727 S. Barnes, put in 
a call to polica at 8:45 p.m and 

it May U after refusing to submit | *®‘‘l bis wife had just been ac- 
! to a polygraph (lie detector) lest ; costed by a man when she step- 
about slanted hole oil wells. i  ped out into the front yard of her 

Flowers said Decker owned an ' borne. Cook said he was in the 
undercover interest in five oil I house at the time, 
leases in Gregg County. Deviated Mrs, Cook said the man grab- 
wells were found on fovir of the ; bed her around the waist a n d  
leases. warned her not to scream. She

.411 five lea.ses showed a con-' said she disregarded the wraming 
siderable jump in production, I and began to scream and struggle 
Mowers said, after they were to ld ] with her assailant. The 
to a group in which one share- [ leased her and raa.

man ra

il! Certain Downtown Areas

One-Hour Parking 
Commission Meet

A change from two • hour t o ' sides of these streets. Parking
one - hour parking on downtown 
streets in the vicinity of C 11 y 
Hall and the new Citizens Bank 
& Trust Co., IS set up in an or
dinance given first reading hy 
the (Tty Commission last night.

ITie legislation provides lor one- 
hour parking on Foster. F r o s t, 
Kingsmilf and Russell streets on 
the side directly adjacent to 
City Hall. Two - hfnir parking 
will be continued on the oppo>iie

spaces also will he lengthened.
ihe ordinance calls for one-hour 

parking on the west side of Frost 
,Si. between Kingsmill and Fran
cis streets.

The commission again issued 
the reminder that a public hear
ing on Ihe 1962-63 city budget 
will he held in City Hall at 7 p.m«- 
Tuesday, Sept. II and that one 
week later the tax levy for the 
coming fi.scal year will be set.

This figure, as set up in Ihe new | that 
budget, calls for Ihe same levy as 
last year — 31 45 per 310(1 proper
ty valiiatinn.

Commissioners discussed brief
ly last night a policy to be adopt
ed for use of the renovated 
Palm Room on the third floor of 
City Hall. Main purposa will be 
for the holding of commission 
meetings. However, the room will 
be available for certain public 
uses. It was_established last night

Night
no dances will be held in the 

room.
A hill for 3944.15, submitted hy 

Continental Oil Co. for gas and 
oil for rity vehicles during July, 
was approved for payment 

Last night's commission meet
ing set some sort nf a record (or 
brevity. It lasted only 53 minutes. 
However, the commission en
gaged in a budget study session 
Monday night that lasted for two 
and a half hours.

holder was the late R. C. Bnn of 
Dallas. Brin's wife and Mrs. 
Decker are sisters.

F’loueis churned Brin gave 
money to Mrs. Decker by de-, 
positing 1i in a Dallas hank ac-' 
count, then writing checks to Mrs. 
Decker.

Big Praductian Jump
One lease was producing prac

tically nothing until the Bnn 
group purchased control. Flowers 
said Immediately after the sale, 
production jumped to I.OOO bar
rels a month Oil /ells at about 
33 per barrel.

Texas Ally. Gen. Will Wilson 
said investigation showed that in 
all cases the jump in production 
was caused hy drilling a well to 
lake oil from beneath a nearby 
producing lease, end then pump
ing oil (Kit thrmigh poor-piodiicing 
or dry wells.

Murphy was arciised Tuesday 
of accepting 356.000 through roy- ' 
ally payments on a lease in Rusk 
Cotiniy rnniaming two slanted 
wells. One of the wells. No. 2A 
on the L. R Jacobs lease, "bot
tomed out" 3,406 feel away from 
vertical to .siphon oil from legal 
owners.

The present owner nf the lease, 
president James Wendover o( Nor- 
|ex Oil and (ias Co., testified 
that Mtirphy gave as.surance that 

(See SECOND, Page J)_____

If N romes from a hardware store 
;we have k. Lewis Hdwe. '  Adv.

He had disappeared before Cook 
could ta'we up the pursuit. Police 
searched the,ndigfiBorhood b u t 
found no trace of Ihe man.

Charles Lockhart, 526 N. Frost, 
reported that a man was discov
ered peeping in the bedroom win
dow nf Apartment No. 6 shortly 
before 1 a m. today. Again police 
searched the neighborhood h u t  
could not locate the window peep
er.

Mrs. WTIIiam Ford, 1030 S. Sum
ner, reported to police that a 
prowler was in the back yard. 
She said her 13-year-old son threw 
a rock at Ihe man as he ran and 
is believed to have hit him as he 
fled down an alley. .She described 
Ihe man as being about six feet 
tall, wearing dark clothes. This 
was Ihe same description given 
nf the man who had accosted Mrs. 
Cook.

A belated report, which Pofice 
Chief Jim Conner said must have 
been lost in papers on his desk, 
revealed that about 1:23 am . la.st 
Sunday a man ripped open a 
screen and kicked down the front 
door at the home of A. R, Phil
lips, 1065 Vainon Dr.

Mr and Mrs.x Phillips w e r e  
awakened and Mrs. Phillips said, 
the man stepped inside and turn
ed on the light When he saw her, 
Mrs. Phillips slated the plan said;

"Oops, guess I'm in the wrong 
(See PROWLERS. Page 3)
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POIJCE IHKi.H FOR — Tliat’.s Ihe question
city officials are pondorinK afler a public demoasiration 
^  three Amarillo police officers anti two members of their 
Ciuiine Police Corps at Recreation Park yesterday afler- 
Boon. Shown here at extreme left U Officer Floyd Peek

f

on an end run a.s his doR. Hans, leaps the fenee to altack 
inti'uder Sgt. Curtis Boone of the Amarillo Auxiliary Po- 
liee. In the next photo Police Dog Franz ha.s captured 
SgL Boon# and thrown him to the jfround. In the next 
picture you get an idea of what to expect at Hans cMhea

over the fenee after you. At the right aj"# offieer Jerry 
Cawthon and FTanz, who ap()ears here to be a peace
ful houschoid pet. The three officers and the two dogs 
were brought to Pampa hy Amarillo Police (Thief Wiiey 
Alexander. Pampa has had an offer from Cliarles Ckinij|,

former Pampan and now of Gunn Bros. Stamps in Am*s 
lillo, to pturha-se the dog.s a.s a gift to the city and to prtv 
vide for the eight-week training course of two dogs and 
two men. The dt>''s only coKl would be equipment, kennela 
and fencing for the'dogs. (Pampa Newi 5^^oto)
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Panpa To Take Part In Nationwide 
Dial Conversion On Teletypewriters
- P «m p « huaiiMM firms and or-

• ganiaatioaa will taka part ia tba 
l in t  aatianwide dial conversion in 
Hm  k t«ory  of the telephone in- 
Anatry at 7:31 p.m. (CST) Aug-

.■■I 31 when teletypewriter ex
change service will be changed to 
dial fn>m manual operation.

The change knvolvet 13 tele- 
.gypewritert in Pampa by fiim i
* which use the service, known at 
'  Th 'X . ia send printed messages to

ether offices here and in distant 
cities

After FrMay evening. TWX at- 
tendanu for Pampa users with 

e  service will dial direct to any 
e f the M.tM teletypewriters in the 
M t ion wide system.

In the manual system now used. 
TW X connections ere made by 
telephone company operators.

“ With the new service, calls be
tween machines will be dialed just 
as telephone calls are.”  George 
Newberry, manager in Pampa (or 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany said. "Connections can be 
m e ^  in about one • third the time 
now required.'*

A natienwide 7TWX information 
center will be established in St. 
Louu to serve the dial network. 
Customers can dial the center di
rect and get the numbers they 
need. Telephone operators in II 
regional centers will assist cus
tomers with collect, conference

Television 
In Review

C U M B E i FALLS
SONDRIO. iU ly (U P I) — An 

Italian mountain climber fell M2 
feet from the slopes of the Gran 
Zebu mountain near here Sunday 
—and lived.

Pietro Fige. 31, of Bolzano, 
plunged into fresh .snow several 
feet deep to cushion his fall. Doc
tors said he fractured an arm 
and was bruised but was not in 
aerious condition.

and other calls they cannot dial 
direct. Regional assistance e e  ti
ters at Dallas and St. L o u i s  
will serve customers in S o u t h -  
westem Bell’s territory.

Newberry termed :he conver
sion to dial the most significant 
improvement in TWX service 
since it was started ia 1131.

“ Dial TWX will mean (aster, 
more convenient service for our 
customers," he said.

Southwestern Bell, other B e l l  
System companies and indepen- 
dMt telephone companies through
out the country are participating 
in the conversion.

“ The conversion sounds s i m- 
ple,”  Newberry said. “ On Au
gust 31, TWX attendants will Uip 
a switch that has been installed 
on their teletypewriters b e f o r e  
(having work. Then at 7:30 p.m., 
the nationwide network will go 
dial ”

“ But more than two years of 
aork have led up to t h a t  
moment,’* he continued. " B e l l  
Telephone Laboratories designed 
a data set for this system and 
these sets were manufactured by 
Western Electric for installation 
on each teletypewriter."

These date sets convert tele- 
typewnters signals to tones that 
can be sent over the dial switch
ing network.

He said other special equip
ment was required for telephone 
central offices. Telephone techni
cians have been working f o r  
months to install the data sets, 
dials and attendant handsets on 

' the teletypewriters. New nation- 
I wide teletypewriter numbers had 
|io be^ assigned and a n e w  
directory distributed. Telephone 

{ people also have contacted cus- 
I tomers* TWX attendants to give 
I them instruction on using I h e 
> dial system.

By RICK DU BROW

HOLLYWOOD (U P I)— It is Hol
lywood legend that when Victor 
Mature was denied membership 
in a country club which refused 
to accept performers, he replied: 
“ I'm no actor, and I have 23 pic
tures to prove it.**

This film town is funny and ri
bald and continually fascinating 
despite its recent setbacks and n#w 
conservatism — but you wouldn't 
know it if you watch a piece of 
bland daily fare offered by NBC- 
TV. entitled ' Here's Hollywood.''

“ Here’s Hollywood”  it the fan 
magesine of the air, and about as 
penetrating. The main reason for 
this is host Jack Linkletter, a nice 
young man who unfortunately has 
no other qualifications as an inter
viewer, as he demonstrated again 
Tuesday with John Wayne.

Prase Agent's Delight
Lmklatter is a press agent’s de

light, rarely probing his wealth 
of material to meaningful depths. 
He accepts the image and forgets 
the person. One suspects that he 
is partially trapped as a prober 
because, as the son of Art Link- 
letter, he grew up among the cel
ebrities he must now do business 
with.

What the show needs to be a 
winner—which it could be—is a 
mature, seasoned hand rather than 
merely a saleable last name.

Tuesday, like a fan magazine's 
come-on headline, Linkletter told 
us of Wayne's “ strong opinions on 
life, women and politics.*' And 
like a teaser story, he barely 
touched on these at all—not out 
of deliberata shrewdness, it ap
peared. but merely by shying 
away.

Instead, we got countless plugs 
from Linkletter for Wayne’s new 
jungle picture, the name of which

I  forget. Linkletter tried to make 
the movie aouiid like a dangerous 
venture: aad Wayne said, naw, 
it wasa't. Liakletter said Wayne's 
films had messages; and Wayne 
said. BO. they didn't— but finally 
halted his interviewer save a lit
tle face. Our host asked such 
questions as. “ What was the most 
esciting part of the picture for 
you?" He never progressed be
yond this level—yet there in front 
of him he had one of the great 
stars of all time, a man who is 
a wonderful interview, and who 
does indeed have strong opinions 
about politics and patriotism and 
his critics and the perpetuation i 
of his image, not to mention wo-1 
men.

Lacks Learning |
Linkletter has not learned the 

moel important thing about his 
famous guests: That, for the most 
part, they are either snegred at 
by outsiders and leeches jrho live 
off them, claiming to be their best 
friends so they can wear I I I  sulks 
lies and white-on-white shirts: or 
they are looked up to worshipful- 
ly. They are — most of them — 
happy and receptive when talked 
to on an eve-to-eye level, and will 
open up. But Linkletter is a (an, 
a patsy interviewer. He is a sort 
of Hollywood version of Hilaire 
Belloc's Lord Lundy:

"A t the age of twenty-six

They showed him into politics

In which profession. he com
manded

The income that his rank de
manded . . . ”

On The. Herord

HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL NOTES
TUESDAY
Admissions

'Mrs. Nita Hill, 1004 E. Kmgs- 
mill

Baby boy Colwell. I l l  N. Gray 
Jack Miller, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Lois Hoffer, Miami 
Bemon Davenport, 1913 N. 

Faulkner
Baby Girl Hill, 1004 E. Kings- 

mill
Mrs. Iona Wooten, 525 N. Perry 
Bert Harrison, Morse 
M. S. McDaniel, Pampa 
Miss Ann Daniels, 2’2 N. Wells

Margcne'Davis, Borger 
C. L. Trussell. 432 Ballard 
Virginia Ann Choate, Panhandle 
Mrs. Helen Lofton. Lefors 
Mrs. Vonnie Hazelwood, 434. N. 

Ballard
Dismissals

Carroll Langley, Mobeetie 
H. D. Little, Groom,
Randy Paul, 1120 Terrace 
Thomas Holligan, SIS N. Yeager 
Mrs. Jewell Little, White Deer 
Mrs. Robye Poage, 2223 N. 

Wells
Robert Moore. M ia m i-----------

How Thoy Votod
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Here’s 

the way Texas representatives 
voted Monday on the proposed 
constitutional amendment o u t- 
lawing the poll tax in federal 
elections:

Democrats for—Brooks, GonzM-

CHAIN REACTION

VEDDASCA. Italy (U P I)—  
Hunter Ernesto Bonalumi patted 
his dog on the head Sunday and 
started a chain reaction that sent 
him to the hospital.

The dog wagged its tail. The 
tail hit the gun Bona|pmi had 
rested against a tree. The gun—--, -----—  ̂ «nnssil»» ns •••V

ez, Rutherford. Thomas, Thom-1 f^| the ground and went off. 
berry. Young. * J Doctors said Bonalumi probably

Democrats against -  Beck-{would need 10 days to recover 
worth, Burleson, Casey, Dowdy, j  from the pellet wounds.
Fisher, Kilgore, Mahon, Patman,

special, “ Calamity Jane,”  for CBS 
-TV in the coming year.

The seasonal premier of NBC- 
T V ’s Dick Powell Show Sept. 25 
stars the host, his wife June Ally- 
son, Edgar Bergen. Jackie Coop
er, Barbara. Stanwyck, Mickey 
Rooney and Lloyd Nolan; it’s 
about a dying millionaire who 
learns his money hasn't bought 
a single friend.

Mrs. Sonja Young. Borger 
Baby boy Young. Borger 
Zearl Devoll, 815 Finley 
Danny Walker, 2114 Duncan 
E. A. Hull. 332 Miami Street 
CTiarles Weese, Lefors 
W. F. Arndt. Whitesburo 
Miss Barbara Washboume, 2209 

N. W ells,
Mrs. Jewel Covalt, 300 S. Finley

CONGRATULATIONS

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Col
well, 818 N. Gray, on the birth of

Poage, Purcell, Roberts. Rogers, 
Teague, Thompson, Wright. 

Republican against — Alger.

a boy at 3:14 a.m. weighing 6 lbs.
13H oz. __ ___

To Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hill 
1004 E. Kingsmill, on the birth of 
a girl at 9:44 a m. weighing 5 lbs.' 
4 oz. .

It is estimated that s o m t  o n a 
flees from a Communi.' country 
every minute of every day.

MARTIN.TURNER
INSirSANCE

Fire, Auto, Compreherwive 
Liability and Bonds.

107 N. Frost -e Ph. 4-84^ A

Crush-Proof Collar
Shirt Laundry

Collar Points Lie Flat

BoB Clements
1437

Dry
Claaning

N. Hobart MO 5-5121

The Cbannel Swim: CBS - TV ’s 
“ The Defenders’ ’ opens its new 
season Sept. IS with a drama 
about capital punishment, starring 
Ruth Roman. . .Joey B i s h o p  
hosts NBC-TV’s "Tonight”  show 
next week. . .Garry Moore nar
rates a special about the Girl 
Scouts Sept. 24 on CBS-TV.

John Mills stars in a drama 
I about Cyprus independence on 
I NBC-TV’s “ Show of the Week”  
j  Sept. 23 . . . Dorothy Provine 
and Jim Hutton headline CBS-TV’s 

j  “ The Comedy Spot”  Sept. 11 . . . 
' Carol Burnett will do a 90-minute

OUR ANCESTORS byQuincp Tt‘lcvision Program s
•  tf mA. kk 1JL ux a-

o t/ S F srr
CO- -■

l \ j *  r t g

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, WTJlNiSDAY NBC
ISO Mak*

t:ld >lYrY'« Hollywood 
3 U N«wd NfiC'-Ie
4:V# Kidd's Car

toons
Hurlil*b«rrr
Hound

floom For I 41 Huntlrr*BrlnlLlsr 
€ #0 Nswp'

Wssthrr 
• :3l Rports 
S 3B Wsffon Trsln 
7 3S King Of Diamonds 

Kraft Mystrr>‘ 
Thratrr

t (IR Plsr Tour Hun4*h 
9 3d Brtnklry's Journal 

N«ws
Id.IS Wrathsr
1d:SS 8i>orts
it.to Tonlfhc Rhow

CHANNKI. 4 THURSDAY

“ I f  a a dalicioua naw chaast, but isn’ t sw a llin f it up 
w ith  all thoaa air holaa daceptiva p a c k a f in g ? "

11;US Tour rirat Im-
nraaaloii 

M Truth Or Conaa-

7 :tte Today Hhow 
I m t'api. Kirtd'a Car- 

toona 11.
s aa Say W'han ouani-aa
S ia Play Tour Hunrh 11 ;U Nrwa .VBC-L, 

le ue Thf Prlra la I!.0« N>wa
RIeht 17:10 Waathar

lt;JS Coneaniratlon It ZO Ruth Brant Show

lilts  fturna a  Allan 
1:00 Jan Murray Show 
1 ; : i  Nawa NBC I,
1 :ta IxM-atta Tonne 
Z:oe Tounc Dr Sla- 

Iona
l:Stl Our FIva Daush- 

tara

Channel 7 KVH-TV, UTONESDAY ABC
l.Sa Quaan For A Day 
• la Whnio Do Too Truat 
lies Amanran Band- 

ataiid
«.te Wtc Show

S At Tartan Tliaatra 
7 lie Top Cat 
I oe Hawaiian R) a 
s ue Tatar llunn 
t ie Nakad Ctty

ie:lA K-7 Nawi 
1« 40 K-T Waathar 
1A '4S ABC N'awa Final 
laiai LIfa Lina 
leiM MarKanila'a 

Raidara

CHANNEI. 7 THURSDAY
l:do KmrW Show IS M  Jsnd Wyman

|d;Bd Jack I^leanns Prdsanta
ll:rtO TVnnrsaar Brnia 13 3d Cansouflags

Ford fthow 13M  MM-Imr Ttaport
11:1# Tourt For A Ronf 1 :#• Tsiaa Ntwa

1;ld Bstly Mae ffhow 
l:l*i Hat Maiisninfi 
2 '»d I>ay In fourt 
3:3d davan Kayi

Channel 10 KFDA-TV, WFTINESDAY CBS

The Retail Merchants Assn.
206 N. Rusaell ,MO 4-324

Now Offers A Complete
LETTER SHOP SERVICE

a  Mimeographing #  Folding

a  Photo Copying #  Complete Mailing Service

SIX U8 FOR YOUR Ni:i':iXS!

I.dd l^ta darrat Rtorai 
3:39 The Kdta Of 

NiRht
4 fUi f'nmadlap 
I'IS  Nawa with Wallar 

Cronkltd

9;dd Han True Weather 
C:tH Nawa Jim PtatC 
C ;»f> Alvin
7:9D Window On Main 

dtraet
T 30 ('harkmata 
1.39 Wanted Dead or 

Alive

t.»*d Armalronf 
Thaaire 

Id dn Weather 
id in Newa Jim Pratt 
Id 2S K»c Flicker 
ld:.*l Newa Jim Pratt 
11:00 lie  Flicker Coat'd

CHAaNNIIIe 10 THI RSDAY
I  31 Tour Rural Mln> 

later
• 30 ft Happened taat 

Maht
% Od I'apt Kanaaron 
9 Od Kraddia The Kira- 

man
9 9»» I Idova 1̂114 V 

10:00 Verdict la Toura

lO’ld The Hnahter Day 
19:^ CHS .Vena 
11:0# l^ve Of U fa 
II.lo  Hearth P̂ r>r To

morrow
II .4S The Uutdina fsiaht 
13 dd N'ewa Jim Pratt 
13 10 Weaibtr

12:30 Jack Tompklna 
13 30 Ad Tkd World 

Turna
1 ;d0 Panaword 
1:3# Art LInkletter'a 

Hoiiae Part.v 
3 0# TTie Millionaire 
3 JO To TeU The Truth 
l ;U  CBH Newa

Lloyd Kuntz Sinclair Service
826 W. Brown Sf. MO 4-7181

Here

Folks!
TIm  tree top Servlet Station men in the Golden Spread 

rtady aad waiting to ttrve you.

Aflar waitii^ oa y « i  for the past six yMrs at Looa 

Balaios Ceaoco Station Jaaiet and Otrence are quelified 

tB aarviot year ear and are confident that they can meet

This Is th^ir invUation to you to visit them In 

their new location, ’niat’g Lloyd Kuntz, Sinclair 

Service Station comer ot Hobart k Brown St, 

and they are specializing in motor tune up, min

or repairs and brake work.

Last 3
Thurs.,

Days. .

Fri.. Sat.
Open Weeknights till 9 P.M. 

For Your Shopping Convenience

u m  MY!
Tir9$ton9

W I O E
S E L E C T I O N

ALLSIZBS Blackwali Whitewall

Tubeless, Tube-type -
R a y o n

We have the 
right tire for 
your car at 

the right 
price

JUST SAT ,,
"Charge I t !
take 

TO PAY

All Tire*
P R E C  by our Tire
E xperts using the
n^ost modem
-..ipment available

FhM Re^tand 
Manaftr

I . ™ - - -
you buy Flrestonesl^

15 to 36-Month Road Hazard 
GUARANTEE honored by 
60,000 Firestone 
Dealers and r ^ a r A ^y ’A .'a rBt a i f i

Stores jn all 
^0 States

Every new Firerlon* tire i$

and Canada-

OU AP9ANTBBO
. Afsifwl iWfdrts Ml MOfkmofi- 

• l i ip  a n d  m a te n a U  fo r  the  
l i f e  o ( th e  e n f m a l  I r w d  

. f\«aM\a( n o rm a l m a d  K a fa rd s  
e rg ro fit  ic p a ir a h l#  lu m c iu ra a l 
a n c e a n l a r a d  in  a v a r y d a y  
pa^ 'trrvrer e a r  u w  fa r  fh a  
m m ilia r  o f nM inUia ap rc ifta d  :

l ) d '  p ru ra fe i l on I ra a d
1 ^  s s ra r  a r x l lu k«« l o n  l is t  p n c a a

4* currant at Imia of aditrUmant

fried  •* tlwwit at firmton. St*r.ij cwnp.titiT.ly pried •• fieitwM Dcctcr, and at alt ery ie  itatiani ditptayinf Ik. fireton. lifa.

50 ft. V in y l  P last ic
G A RD EN  HOSE

NO MONEY DOWN
O N  T i m t o n r  n y l o n

8 8 c
U I3

• Full 7/{i-{nch inside diameter 
t Polifihed brsss couplinga 
► Full ,S-yeer “ no charge”  replacement guarantee 
against failure o f hoM in normel home use 

I Bright green opeque plastic with ribbed design 
to resist saiffing

i  C O M M E R C I A LF A R M
I T R U C K  T I R E S

SIZE PLY 1 PRICE*
4 duxld c t l*
C Sonic s t l 7 S6
7 4H U 1C 1 121 »&
S.7u ,IS ___ 6

fin sio n ^ For Fa st, E ffic ie n t Tire, 
Brake and Alignm ent 
S e rv ice  B y  E xp e rts  with 
Precis ion  Equipm ent

Open W e k  Night,'Till 9 P.M.

120 N. Gray , MO 4-8419

4t!
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HERE TO SEE HOW—VisiUng parliamenUrians from the 
Congo are greeted at State Department by Aasiatant Secre
tary of State G. Mennen Williams. At left: Sen. Laurent 
Mbariko, of Leopoldville. At right. Deputy Emile Zola

r’ll be in ■■ ■Abako, Leopoldville. Tbey’l U.S. for three weeks.

CRM W A Slates |Two Courses 
Meet Sept. 10 : 3^̂  g q ^q

A nf tk# Ra a rH *A regular meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Canadian Ri
ver Municipal Water Authority 
will be held at 10 a.m. Sept. 10. 
in the Hilton Hotel at Plamview., 
it was announced t o d a y  by 
George W. Finger of B n r g e r, 
vice president of the authority.

Pampa’s two directors on the 
board are Fred Thompson a n d  
Clinton Evans.

The agenda for the meeting will 
include approval of the fiKa l re
port, approval of bills, progress 
report by the bureau of Reclama
tion, finalisation of policy on wa
ter take points and the election 
of a president to replabe the lata 
C. T. Johnson.

Read the News Oaasifiad Ads

Lego/ Puh/icotion
Th« ftpplk^tton 9f thU HtAlbon for a 

ponrwal of Its Uronos to oprrstr this 
•tattoo In th# puHllc Intrrrst wan tra- 
4rrod for flltnp with thr Kr4rral ('om< 
mynltailofui <'o«ninl«aloA on Aua. I«'*h 
M^mhrrs of thr puitllr who flrolrr |<* 
Hrinff to thr (''omnilasitoit's attrittlon 
facts ('on<rrnlnc thr (tp#rsllo«i s»f th* 
station shouM writo to ths K**<lrral 
t'ommuntcaUons tNnnmUuilon. Wash- 
Inpto Sm. !• r  ntU later than 
ttoh l4iSttsra should fsc forth In dsiaH 
ths spec Iflr farts whirh the writsr 
wlahss ths rommlaslon to f'onaldsr In 
ftAssIna on this appllratlon

Radio Matlon K H H H 
•os ITTf 
Rampa Ttass 

Aut 2t-n-f9So

Courses on “ How to Train and 

Supervise Employes" will be of
fered to Pampa businessmen, ex
ecutives and department h e a d s  
Sept. Ib-19, it was announced to
day by Gordon Lyons, chamber 
of commerce president.

The courses will be conducted 
at 7:30 p.m. nightly in the Cham
ber of Commerce offices at City 
Hall There will be twro separate 

I courses — one on training and 
; one on superivision. The courses 
will alternate each mght so that 
one person may take both cours
es. A fee of S3.M per course has 
been set.

The instruction will be given by 
Francis A. Flynn, supervisory 
training specialist for Distributive 
Education at the University of 
Texas. Flynn, a graduate of the 
University of Wisconsin, has had 
wide experience in personnel ad- 
minislratinn and retail merchan
dising

Chamber of Commerce officials, 
sponsoring the courses, explained 
today that they are designed to 
aid supervisors and managers of 
all buiineises ia using the best 
training methods to get results 
through on-ihe-)ob training of both 
new and experienced employes.

Republicans 
Hear State 
Candidate

Mrs. Ed McKay, Republican 
nominee for State Board of Ed
ucation, 18th Congressional Dis
trict, was the guest speaker when 
the Gray County Young Republi
can Cliib met last night in the 
hospitality room of the new Cit
izens Bank and Trust building.

The meeting was opened with 
the pledge of allegiance. Norman 
Henry gave the invocation.

A short business meeting was 
conducted by the vice - chairman. 
Dr. Bob Sypert, in the absence 
of chairman Charles Norton.

A report was given by all the 
candidates’ campaign chairmen 
as to the schedule they are fol
lowing and events planned in this 
county on behalf of the various 
GOP candidates.

Mrs. McKay explained the work
ings of the State Board of Educa
tion and her duties as a repre
sentative from this district if she 
is elected.

Mrs. McKay’s final comment 
was, “ The Republican Party does 
not have a group of politicians 
running for office. They ere cru
saders! Men dedicated end sincere 
in their belief in conservatism end 
individual responsibility. I am 
proud to be on the ballot w i t h  
these men.’ ’

Immediately following Mrs. Mc
Kay's talk, the Teen Age Repub
lican Society was formed. T h i s  

I group consists of teen age Repub- 
I licans who are actively interest
ed in the Republican Party. Caro- 

I lyn Osborne was elected tempo- 
i rary chairman and an organixa- 
I tional meeting was sat for Sept. 
7 in the home of Miss Osborne, 
1834 N. Wells.

- About 
People - -
Yh* Ntws InvIUs rudera U  

phona In or mall Itama about lha 
coniliiss and koIiik* of thamaatvM 
or frianda for Incluaion In tbia 
column.

• Indicataa paid advartUlng

Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Schanefelt, 
1113 £. Foster, have as t h e i r  
guests her brother and wife. Mr. 
end Mrs. P. H. Brooks of Tor
rance, Cahf.

Farah Jaana — far bey’s Back-

Brock Rites 
Are Held In 
Chillicothe

Municipal Court 
Docket

Byron Lee Burns, 342 Henry, 
driving on left side of street, 
guilty, fined 89, and violation of 
driver’s license restriction, guilty, 

LEFORS (Spl) — Funeral serv-j fined $1#. 
it ês for Mrs. Rebecca Mildred 

Jrock , 19. mother of Ed Brock of

5 S T R
YEAS

1HE FAM PA D A ILY  N E V f 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST M. IMS

G as Rrm

Lefors and Mrs. Mildred Cash of 
Pampa, wera held Aug. 18 in the 
First Baptist Church in Chillicothe.

Mrs. Brock, a Chillicothe resi
dent for many years, died Aug. 
19. She was preceded in death 
by her husband in 1898.

Survivors are six sons, Ed of 
U fors , L. A.. H. N., N. D „ all 
of Chillicothe; A  W. of LeU, Joe

lo-School. Field^s Men A Boy’s wear. Odessa; six daughters, M r s .  
I l l  W. Kmgsmill.* Davis of McLean, Mrx. bes-

PampA B<mU and Ski Club will sie Short of Chillicothe, Mrs. Dora 
hold its regular meeting Thurs- Hennon of Silbeans; Mrs. Jewel 
day at 7:30 p.m. in the First Na- Tetter and Mrs. Ellen Arnold

both of Phillips, Mrs. Mildred Cash 
of Pampa; 28 grandchildren and 
38 great-grandchildren.

Interment was in the Chillicothe 

Cemetery.

tional Bank Annex. Refreshments 
will be served.

Season Football Tickets now on 
sale. Basement, Pampa Jr. High 
School. MO 4-2531.*

Otis Paul Smith and T e r r y  -----------------------

Meson of Truscott visited w i^  W o P f i e n ' s  S o f t b a l l  
Mr, and Mr$. Marian Hand and • L a

daughters. Sandra and l O U m O y  l O n i Q n i
over the week end. ; P a m | »  W o m b ’s So ft-

Good selection of beys school. Tourasunent w ill ge t un
clothes. Ford’s Boys Wear. 110 E jd e rw a v  * t  7 p.m . today  in th e  
Francis. MO 4-7322 * lOptim 'U t Q u b  Pa rk .

The beard of governors of Pam -1 T h e  gam ea. th rough  F riday ,

Shelton E. Lusk. 313 Jean, no 
Texas operator's license, guilty, 
fined $30 and disobeying traffic 
signal, guilty, fined $10.

U r r y  B. Weeks, N «  Terry Rd.. 
speeding 90 m.p.h. in e 30 m.p.h. 
tone, guihy, fined $7.

Allen E. Snapp, 2800 Dogwood, 
speeding 49 m.p.h. in a 30 m.p.h. 
zone, guilty, fined $18.

R. ,C. Cary, 944 Maple, d i s- 
obeying traffic signal, g u i l t y ,  
fined $10.

Linda Elayne Thornburg, 1433 
Charles, racing, guilty, fined $10.

David H. Sutton, SOI P l a i n s ,  
driving on left side of street, 
guilty, fined $10, and disobeying 
traffic signal, guilty, fined $10.

Jerry L. Hale, 437 Pitts, racing, 
guilty, fined $39.

James D. Mctk, 1193 Vernon 
Dr., loud and excessive noise with 
motor vehicle, guilty, fined $30.

J. S. Conway, Pampa, parking 
in alley, guilty, fmed $3.

Bobby Joe Johnston, 113 S. 
Henry, intoxication, guilty, fined 
$20.

pa Little Theater will meet to
night at 7:30 p.m. in Holy Souls’ 
Catholic School, 012 West Brown
ing. according to Jim Douthit, 
president.

Lay-A-Way new far Chriatmas 
with Pampa Pragreas Stamps at 
BAB Teyland A BAB Pharmacy.*

fn ttu re  douM ebeuders each 
n ish t w ith  the isecoBd gam e to 
s ta rt a t 9 o ’c lock.

Second

Two Fires Here
Two small fires caused little 

damage yesterday afternoon and 
were put out by Pampa firemen.

No serious damage resulted 
from welding sparks felling into 
metal cotton seed hull bins at 
Moody Farm. 12 miles east of 
Pampa, at 2:49 pm ., but 2 11 
pounds of hulls were burned

A grass fire started from a cut
ting torch at 3:90 p.m. on the 
Texas Pipeline Company lot, 8M 
S. Somerville, owned by Artie 
Aftergul.

(CentkMiod Frens Pago I )
ah drilling operations on that per-

^ ^ . licular lease were in order. Wen-
Mr. end Mrs. ^ y  Rewh stu- ^

I dent at Abilene C h r is ty  College ;
1 have been visiting in the home oh

I his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest | Murphy were
H. Rawls. $13 N. Wells. Buddy u | a cover-up bank
a member of the ACC football | 5̂

I teem and will be remembered as 5,,,^ ^  Houston in the
a Harvester Quarterback in 1859.! "Haskell Carter, trus-

Fer the best stsoka in lewn visk Carter told an assistant at-
your IGA Food Liner, 800 S. Cuy- 
ler *

tomey general. David McAngus, 
that he was a boyhood friend of

unless the U x board could be 
shosm where it was wrong.”

In a reply to Spikas on July 
38. tha tax assessor • collector ad- 
viied ths gas company that tha 
matter was out of his hands at 
that time since tha Board of 
Equalization already had sat the 
figure. Jones again suggested 
that Spikes taka the mattar up 
wkb the Equalization BoartT.

In his most recant letter, to the 
mayor and City Commission, 
Spikts statsd: '

“ V s  hsvs dacidsd by necessity 
to communicate directly with the 
City Commission. It is our belief 
we have a legitimate complaint 
relative to tha proponed assessed 
value for 1883 on'property owned 
by our company, Pioneer Nat
ural Gas Co., in your t a x i n g  
jurisdiction and we srould appre
ciate the City Commiaskm giving 
us a hearing at its convenience."

The commission advised C i t y  
Manager Harold Schmitser to 
discuss the situstion with Tax 
Collector Jones and set a date 
for hearing the protest. Officials 
indicated the hearing probably 
would be sat at next week's sagu- 
lar rommissioo meeting.

Revival Is In \ 
Progress Here

A  revival is new Isi progress ia 
the Evangelistic Tabernacle, cor
ner of Craven aad Starkwaather 
Streets, nightly at 7; 41.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ray Miller 
of Clareatora. Okie., aia in 
charge of tha sarvicas.

A  cordial iavitation ia axtaod- 
ad to tha revivaL

Read tha Nava OasaUad Ads

QET DHAILS AT 0«R STORE

PinSBURBN
PLATE GLASS CO.
lU N . MO M i l l

Woman Held In 
Perryfon Killing

PERRYTON, Tex. (UPI>—Mrs. 
Siota Lawrence was held without 
bond today on charges of fatally 
shooting her husbaad because “ he 
kicked me in the shin.”

The woman told police she shot 
G. L. Lawrence, $2, an unem
ployed oil field worker, m a quar
rel at their Perryton home.

“ He kicked my shin,”  she told 
Sheriff Ray Phagen, ‘ ‘and I told 
him not to do it again. Than ha 
kicked me again and I shot him ."

Mrs. Lawrence was denied bond. 
County Atty. Bob Close said she 
will be held for a grand jury next 
week.

Miss Karaa Meeahan, daughter Murphy and his only payment for 
of Mrs. Catherine Monahan and  ̂the use of his name was a $28 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. place setting of china 

, J L Wheatley, left last week lor Murphv was out of the state (Continued From Page I)
I Abilene, where the and h e r ami could not be served with a house.”  Then, she said, he turned

Prowlers

KARIS 
GYM .  

D A N D IE S - " '

, TTi-

FOR COCOS White tennis oxtont wMh 
pointed toe. Slzee 4 - ia

BOYS’ -MEN't While tennfe oxford with 
stippled crepe sofe. Sites 2'/^-A snd 6'A-12.

mother will m ike their home 
Karen will enroll os a senior in 

I Abilette High School.

Read the News Classified Ads

Tornado
(Continued Frem Pege I )

s u b p o e n a ran. She described him ea be- 
Plead Fifth Amendment ,„g .bout 9-ft.. II in tall, of slen-

Two oil operators pleaded the (ĵ |. build, curly hair and wearing 
Filth Amendment when questioned ,  blue work shirt. Police were 
Tuesday about payoffs to Murphy wmmoned e n d  searched the 
and Decker, but one of the w it-. neighborhood but found no clues

QFhc Pampa iaily N̂ utb 
BACK TO SCH O O L

7 PECIU!
SUBSCRIPTION

You Can Enjoy Your Home-Town 
Paper While Away At School....

ONE 
SCHOOL 

YEAR 
ONLY

ANYWHERE BY MAIL 
SERVICEMEN

(Plus Sates Tax)

ANYWHERE BY MAIL $6.95 (plus soUs tax)
It’ s easy le keep in leuch with your hometown activities srhilc you are away at <cho4 

frith The Pampa Daily News brought to you daily by the postman.

It’s just Uka a tetor from borne every day and at a real savings to you.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! 

I ^ H E  PAMPA DAILY NEWS, DATE________19. 1
PAMPA, TEXAS 
SCHOOL SPECIAL $7.09
N A M E  ___________________
A D D R ES S ______________

2% Sole Tax Inchidad

C I T Y ________
SEND BILL TO 
N A M E  _____
A D D R E S S .
C I T Y ________

S T A T E _________

STATE

nesses later changed his mind and 
slocm snfely “ tx! was picked up »e'<l he knew nothing about the
by rescue workers and taken to | alleged bribes. That witness was 
the courthouse. Shortly after e r - , Billy Bridewell of Tyler, who 
riving, he coMepeed and died from , nevertheless refused to answer II 
a heart attack. questions about his onm oil activi-

, . .. ties, on grounds of possible self-
Weather forecasters said the ■ ■ , ^, , . , incrimination,

tornado was spawned by an east-! _  »  u
. . Drilling engmeer E. B. Heem

erly wave — an embryonic trop- , , "  . ■ , , .
icel storm — located off the coast „  ___ u— . -j  i. .23 times when questioned about 
of Mexico in the Gulf. w j  u ii i . j  j  nbribes and illegally slanted drill-

The storm occurred at the point Hearn’s mother also testified 
where the easterly wave’s counter-1 answered most committee
clockwise winds peeked end shift-, questions by saying she knew 
ed from eoutheest to northeast, nothing of the business dealings 

The twister struck down at | of her son or husband.
18;57 pm .. CST. The area was, jhe said E. B Hearn Sr. is in 
under a weather alert at the time i Ohio. He avoided bemg served 
which warned of severe thunder- • „|th .  subpoena by being out of 
storms. A later advisory from the Texas.
U k s  Charies Weather Bureau; An oil field worker who identi- 
wamed of tornadoes. i f j ^  himself as "whipstock" Bill

A witness to the twister. Coast | James told of laying a mete of
Guard Chief Bootswain’s Mate 
Louis McGaha, said it hit the 
edge of town on the east side in 
a sparsely populated section.

“ It just about wiped out the

as to the whereabouts of the in
truder.

A report went into police head
quarters about 11:30 p.m. t e s t  
night of a gang of boys ringing 
door bells and creating a general 
disturbance in the 2100 block of 
Chestnut St. When police arrived 
the gang had disappearad.

i^oyd Crow, 2908 Christine, re
p o r t  that someone entered his 
garage end stole one hub c a p  
from his M r.

A woman resident on Dogwood 
reported to police that she re
ceived an anonymous telephone 
call. The voice on the other end 
of the line called for help and 
raid his baby sister was drowning 
in the bathtub. Before the svoman 
could get any more information 
about the address, the caller hung 
up the receiver.

Police Chief (Conner said calls
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underground piping on the Jacobs of a similar nature had bwn re
lease, some of It plastic, to avoid 
magnetic detection and conceal il
legal pumping and drilling. 

James, a shirtsleeved witness i 
Dyre Trader Park,’’ he said. " I t  j  who looked the role of an oil field I 
cut a path about six blocks wide i worker, explained a whipstock is ' 
It started at the beach about two I ,  device used in slanting wells. '

He vaid he had been drilling wells 
at more than the legal three- 
degree angle since 1838.

James said he knew or had 
heard of 390 wells in the East 
Texas field that were drilled at 
an illegal slant.

Wilson said there also is evi
dence of another scandal brewing. 
This one m the circumvention of 
the state's ail allowable laws. 

Under the present eight-day oil

ceived before by other persons, 
but nothing had come of the ap
parently ficticious reports.

miles from downtown Cameron 
About a mite of that area has 
housas in it."

Farmad at Sea

The tornado came during a 
storm at aaa. Cameron, which is 
only three-quarters of a mile in
land from the GuH of Mexico, had 
water 19 inches deep in the 
streets for a time, one report 
said.

Another report said swells as 
high as 13 feet pounded onto the . allowable, if a well produces less
flat shoreline. It was still raining 
hard hours after the tornado 
struck.

than 38 barrels a day it can oper  ̂
ate the entire month, rather then 
just eight days.

Whence Its Name

Big Bend National Park is in 
the extreme southwestern part of 
Texas and contains 708,221 acres. 
The perk was named for the “ big 
bend”  of the Rio Grande River, 
which forms the perk’s southern 
boundary.

High baskstbaR shoa 

1-2. 2V4-«. 6V4-12-

225
N. Cuyler

There ere over 300 Kerl's shoe sforai in the West.

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY T IL L  9:00 P.M.

ELK CITY’S 24th ANNUAL

of CHAMPIONS!
f e a t u b h c  c lu  c u u c e i  (T - r s  h u t  t h e  d d )

k  Pmmi AI TWm  lifkli.

SEPT. 3-4-5
iCELET PAIE A IEIA ELI OTT. OEURTIU

Big machine features . .  . new, low price I

107 N. (k y k r
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PoetrvfeiAnci Pain Footwear
Dy GAILE  OUGAS 

Wewi;>im<r Bimrpriae Asm.
NEW  YORK (N E A )3 - Y o w 'r t  

■UAding St a dnigstors counter. 
Next to you io e vomen wearing 
Wtoet with pointed toes and four* 
inch needte heels.

“ Would you girc  me some com 
pods?" she says to the druggist. 
" I  juat bought some new shoes 
and they're killing m e."

Or a good friend comes for 
dimer. Halfway through the even
ing. she remarks that her feet 
hurt and kicks off her s h o e s .  
Through her sheer nylons, y o u  
see the deformed little toe.

"How com e?" you ask.
"Oh, that fam e from wearing 

corrwctiye shoes when I was I I . "  
she savs airily. She doesn't seem 
to rea'ize the contradictioa in her 
remark.

Either of these women could be 
your wife, s'Ster or dau^ter.

Or you.^
Right now, kick off your shoes 

and take a look at your feet. Is 
the big tee pushed up? The little 
toe noticeably deformed? H a r e  
your buniotis, calluses or corns?

Most likely, you have one and 
possibly all of these foot problems. 
For, starting in 1#4*. the toes of I 
women's shoes gradually grew 
narrower and narrower. |

’ j r i :

m v ,

Today, we have the very sharp. you’ve been trying to shove 
toe coupled with the needle heel. I t h e n
This U a trend about to "v e rs e  yourself on a heel lift
itself; but meanwhile, back at the ^
drugstore counter. . . ’

Since 1»4«. with shoe t o e s !  If you re wonderi^. then why 
growing taller and sk.nn.er, ,he you have constant foot trouble as 
feet of American women h a v e «  general fatigue. I «  Dr. 
been growing larger and wider. | Le*t«r Bluhm, President of t h e  
We are a taller, larger people, ^Soc.rty of the State of
than we were due to improved York, tell you why. He says; 

diet. And shoe sites correspond, i "Shoes with pomted toes tend

*

TO THE POINT —  Actress Coroll Boker, first photo, on ship boord weors pumps with 
pinchy-pointy toe; Gmo Lollobrig.do, cent er photo, poses prettily in thot shoe with the 
pointed toe; Brigitte Bordot, right photo goes for o short stroll with pointed toes

eye rather than fit the foot. And wardrobes so that the right shoe 
then trouble sets in ." 1'» »vom for the proper occasion.

As a result of this aim to | that it is inadvis*
please the eye rather than fit 
the foot, podiatrists (foot spec

able for women to start out the 
 ̂I day and continue with the same

iaiists) have been seeing lots 
of women in recent years. More 
women than men. in fact. The 
ratio runs as high as seven or 
eight women to one man.

When a woman enters a

pair of shoes for the entire day. 
It is important that sport shoes be 
used for sports, walking shoes for 
shopping and dress shoes for par
ties."

This would seem basic and ap-

Once people laughed at the stories ; to cramp the great toe and the ' podiatrist’s office, she brings ; P « r « " ‘ 'y  ® ^ * “ ** ’ if, ^
about Garbo’s large feet. Today, 
her size T is average.

first toe of the foot. They may with her one or more of these around, you’ll see
aUo cause severe nail conditions' problems; corns, calluses, pump | I'foP '"*  “ l‘« «

-------  . and in many cases, depressed an-1 bumps, anterior arch problems. P '" *  sharp toes and four
In the terms of what’s happen-1 terior metatarsal arches. Gen-! The effect of the stiletto heel, *"*■ **  *" * * *

ed to your feet, it means sim ply, erally, women hope to please the ' says Dr. Bluhm, is to create a
! shortened calf muscle and to
create a rhronic ankle sprain be
cause of lack of stability. T h e  
needle heel doesn’t provide suf- 

I Ticient base on which to b a I • 
ance the body. And therefore,

, the foot wobbles because 'o f lack 
of support.

More than 20 million A m e r-

RUTH MILLETT
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
To aanke the aaost of herself in 

her m i d d l e  years a woman 
should;

Spend as much time improving 
her mind as she spends trying to 
maintain her looks.

Have friends of all ages and 
different interests so that t h e  
doesn’t drift into the habit of 
thinking exactly like a s m a l l  
group of friends who are all very 
much like her.

Learn to listen with concentra
tion and appreciation when others 
talk. I

Make sure that her tongue 
doesn’t grow sharper every year 
so that the remarks she thinks 
ere clever or worldly or frank are 
actually cutting.

Try to understand the younger 
generation without trying to imi
tate them.

Be careful not to mistake loud
ness for vivacity.

Watch out for the tendency to 
talk too much in a desperate ef
fort not to be overlooked.

Make time for some of h e 
things she really wants to do and 
refusing to do things that don’t 
really interest her just because 
H’s hacd to say “ no."

Refuse to make conversation of 
her troubles.

Plan her days so that she can 
look forward to something pleas
ant or challenging or rewarding 
almost every day.

Admit that worrying has never 
done any good and refuse to 
worry over things she can’t do 
anything about, things that might 
never happen and things t h a t  
have already happened.

Accept her age graciously in
stead of fighting it.

Laugh more — and sigh less.
Be as kind in her judgment of 

others as she hopes others will be 
in their judgment of her.

She can also give her husband 
a copy of Ruth Millett’s book
let, "Happier Wives (hints f o r  
husbands)." Just send 25 cents to 
Ruth Millett Reader Service, in 
care of this paper, P.O. Bo x, 
4M. Dept. A. Radio City Station, 
New York 1*, N .Y.

/ear

It's Okoy For Dad
To Diaper Baby!

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: When my daugh
ter-in-law asked my son to D IA
PER the baby, I almost faintedi 
I never raised MY boy to do 
things like that. My daughter-in

fatigue and pain of which t h e y  
seem unaware. They wobble as 
they walk and whenever the oc-1 ’
rasion offers, they sneak off the * N »g  sandals or slipper socks 
shoes and wiggle their toes lux-1 Then.he adds; 
uriously.

What’s the answer?

C ^ reatiue

^lAJom an

1444'
f-U
IfMTH IHi M W

FHOTO-CUIDE %1

I "F o r women as well as 
' the p r I m a r y consideration in ' or without sleeves.

Summer Dress-Up.
Simple in its elegance, and so 

young and gay —scoop • necked 
m en ,' date dress in junior sizes, with

I

The new shoe fashions now on , dom for the toes.'
choosing the proper shoes is free- No. U44 with Photo Guide is

in sizes S, II, 12, 13, M, l( .  18.
their way will be a great help, fori After all. we can always keep | Bust 30V4 to 31. Size 11. 31H bust
one thing. They'll offer a choice of ] those pretty, frivolous w o b b l y !  sleeveless. 4V4 yards of 35-inch,

kan women now wear a size • o r ! an oval toe. crescent toe o r ; shoes for parties. These are the ! Jq order send 35 cents in coins
oyer, according to the National squared • off toe plus a l o w e r ]  shoes known as "sitting shoes" j t,,.

I Creative Woman 
Pampa Daily News 
Box 438, Midtown Station 
New York 8. N.Y.

h e r

Shoe Institute, including Mr s .  heel and therefore, a broader j because the woman who wears
Jacqueline Kennedy. (And no- base for the Joot and body. I them has no intentions of standing

tnakes fun of her feet.) Late- But before you ease your feet I ®r dancing in them. She intends
ly. Mrs. Kennedy has been pho- j  ^  these new t® *'l down all evening and have
tographed wearing the new oval I shoes, there’s other help to be | people compliment her on

law has our son making formula I 
and all such sissy stuff that a wife ' 
should do. I say a man should ' 
earn the living and it's the  ̂
woman’s job to raise the chil-1 
dren. When a woman startg shov
ing womanly duties off on a man, i 
he loses stature in the sight of | 
others. PLEASE PR IN T THIS. It 
is getting to be a national dis
ease.

DISGUSTED
DEAR DISGUSTED; I don’t 

see anything wrong with a man 
diapering babies or making for
mulas. Perhaps the reason so 
many children grow up to re
gard Father as only the * money
maker is because Father has ful
filled that function and none 
other. Raising children should b e ! 
a joint effort. I ’m for it. Y o u  
rattled the wrong cage.

DEAR ABBY; I haW a friend 
who cannot pass a mirror with
out looking at himself. .! say it is 
a sign of conceit. He says it isn’t. 
He claims he ju.st likes to be 
sure he looks okay. He is the 
only boy I know who actually car
ries a MIRROR* I would like 
your opinion of a boy who has to 
look at himself all the time

A NAMELESS FRIEND
DEAR FRIEND: Either your 

friend has no confidence in the 
way he looks or he is just plain 
delight^ with his owrn reflection. 
Most people who appear to be 
"conceited" .are in reality self- 
conscious fouls who feel inferior 
and inadequate.

DEAR ABBY; My husband is 
in the construction ^siness. (He 
builds houses and sells them ) But 
since he’s gone into that btisiness 

I hardly see him any mor>. He 

tells me he has to "show’ ’ the 

houses to customers and he's gone 
night and day He is SS, very 
good-looking and a fast talker.
■ He was quite a ladies' man 
some years back, but I thought 
he was over all that Should I be 
jealous or should I put HIM up 
for sale?

BUILDER S WIFE
d e a r  W IFE; Don’t put him up 

for sale. Somebody might buy 
him and remodel him,

r o i t r o
Open 7; 15 •  Ton.gm UnJy 
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CAPRI
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ELVIS PRESLEY 
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toe pump with the lower, straight- j A j^jee as what to do comes dainty feet.
er Continental heel. from Simon J. Wilder, D.S.C., A n d at the end of the eve-

This trend to a new shoe type, author of the book. 'T ak e  Off "ing-

THESE ARE th# feet of a forrvxis your>g woroon. Note 
lorge toe or>d first toe pushed up out of shope while smalt 
toe has been crushed by rtarrow shoes.

âke r̂om \̂atli

away from pointy toe and needle Your Shoes And Walk.”  He says;
> heel, is a healthy one in the opin- ______
I ion of Dr. Bluhm. He says: | "Do you have proper shoes for
I ---------> I dress and work? Loafers and

"Increasing cooperation between I snug - Fitting slippers arc not the 
\ shoe manufacturers and podia-1 proper footwear for jrour leisure 
trists it a factor in encouraging j time. Go barefoot. If you mu 11 
women to develop larger t h o c * w e a r  something on your feet, try

by kQfhy p aterso n

Well, it's the next morning and 
here we are, back at that drug
store counter. ...

I - I T T L C  I . I Z

I Unload your problem on Abby. 
1 For a personal reply, send a 

Add 10 cents for Ist-class mail- self-addressed, stam p^ envelope 
'"8- to ABBY, care of this paper.

Print name, address with rone, > ______
style number and size. j  Hot. Abby’s booklet. ' How To

Send Fifty cents for your copy; Have A Lovely It edding." send 
I of the spring A summer basic SO cents to ABBY, Box 3385, Bev- 
FASHION. erly Hills. Calif.

M is s
open 1:45 Today •  12 45 Sat

STARTS TODAY 
REGULAR PRICES 

AT: 2:11 0:03 5:53 7:34 9:25

The King of 
the jungle 
m am  
fabulous 
adventure I

M d l . . -
,ST v t in iiii .

TA R Z A N
GOES TO INDIA

.OERtiCDPl xN rEIRO Cm

:O C KM (ik (M YadH in ia i^ iii
sMUmM.lB|dtkia«Mi

.\lao Cartoon t  News

Dear Kathy: A few weeks age end place lor everything Appar-; 
I was kiaaad by a boy whom I ently you know this but he either 
like very mucli. It was nailber didn't know or didn't care. You .

' o m a n  5 W oJj
the time er Ibe place ta da this, 
and I .tald him that I sbauldn’l 
have let it happen. He was a#r| 
a< mad.

This beyibassi'l ipaken la me 
since and that's my problem. I 
want ta ga ant with him v e r y  
much. Shanld I wait and hape be 
will ask for a date ar should I try 
to break tha ica? I feel he liked 
me, lee. Please answer if 
aiMe.—Hcpelul Virginia.

Dear Virginia; There is a time (touchy boy.

were right He was wrong. Public . 
kissing is in bad taste anywhere , 
and always. In tome countries it’s 
actually against the law.

One big consideration is the fact 
that he was loo self-centered to 
listen and care about your feel
ings. Different standards would' 
mean more hurt feeling.s and mis* | 
understandings in the future. i 

poe' Leave the ice well frozen and ! 
! save your concern for a l e t s '

DORIS E. WILSO.N 
vsfwsn's aaes aeitsf

e m a
»wr

ft saamaJ aatier to get •  doe* 
tor befoie Ifiera wart ae mory of 
toam on tolevition.

[

SOUND VALUE FROM ZALE'S!
H M lBAYLOR 6-TRANSISTOR

f k •

FAMO0S lATlO l OVAttTT AND STTIE
QiieWy iev«4 Nwt ye« carry la yew aectw er 
parte. Tire Aacit eeepeaeais KetcO te Hre cite 
e< e tipercHc a*<li*<*le* year •i(teaiaa 
aafeywaatl ,

N o w  O n ly
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Nw IWn«9 Pf wt laair W««kly Terms I

I  M A L E ’ S

/ i
F IG U R ES  PR O V E IT . . .

FOR EX TR A  SLIMMING IT ’S  
S K IP P IE S  3 TIM ES O VER

long-legged to rm ft i* skipples 10.95

J

HO 4-S877

elastic power net and naw aaaming follow and firm yor natural linat. control without a 

back panel — made of ail nylon lace froM panel, elastic sections of nylon, rubber and ray* 

on — small, atodium or large.

Me our moit complete collection formfit bras and girdles

O h

doctor,
lawyer,

merchant,
'i i

chief...

$6.95-$7,95

they all want

r iU M P lN G - u lA C K S ’
Young America's Finest Fitting Shoes

_ for schooltime...
or anytime...

Sensibly priced and 
expertly fitted at: We Give and Redeem 

Pampe Progress Stamps

RUtlNTa' 207
N, CuyUr

Qu a l it y
J h O E 5  5-5321
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Press Agents Of World...Relax!
By DICK WEST

. WASHINGTON (U P I) -P re s *  
«^ents of the world, r e l a x .  It 
doesn’t appear that you are in 
4By immediate danger of being 
Srhplaced by a robot.

• J base this comforting state- 
r.icnt on the experience I had 
Ivith the automated information 
^ rv ice  that the Labor Depart- 
}neni inaugurated this week on 
pn experimental basis.

• The department’s venture' into 
futu isitr press agentry employs

a recoidiiig device that is hooked 
up to a telephone.

By dialing M1338S, a reporter 
theoretically can receive a re
corded account of what’s going 
on around the department. Note 
I said “ theoretically."

I iirst dialed the number at 
12:42 p.m. on the day that the 
robot m the grey flannel suit 
went into operation.

Gets Busy Signal 

All I heard was a scries of 
clicking noises, followed by the

it as a busy 
signal which for some reason 
sounded more raucous than usual.

The same thing happened the 
next two times I dailed. I natural
ly assumed that something pretty 
big must be going on to keep the 
line tied up like that.

Finally, on the fourth try, the 
dulcet tones of Bess Fhedman, 
who has been assigned to give 
voice to the robot, came undulat
ing over the wire.

She talks a lot faster than I 
can take notes. A robot, however, 
does not respond to requests to 
slow down. I had to hang up, 
dial again and listen to repeats 
of tlie recording until I had cop
ied the pertinent information.

“ There will be a meeting this 
morning at 10 a'.m. in Room 3421 
on the Huntsville, Ala., strike of 
electricians,’* it said.

Tease Seuads Odd 
The future tense sounded a bit 

odd for it was then 12:97 p.m.
I kept calling back during the 

aitemoon hoping I would find out 
what happened at the meeting. 
But a l l 'I  ever heard was “ there 
will be a meeting this morning 
at 10 a.m., etc.’ ’

I  was therefore forced to con
clude ^Kat an electronic press 
agent doesn’t give out stale news 
any better than the old fashion 
human variety.

Read die Newt Claaaified Ads

55TH
YEAR
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HUMAN MACHINE—Men and women haul dirt for toil reclamation project alone the Yellow Sea coaat near Cbaag* 
hung. South Korea, where machinery it Marce, in an effort to gain new farm lan£ to feed an increaaing population.

•  m • MONTGOMERY VYARD 217 N. Cuyler 
MO 4.3251

Open A  Chorg-AII 
Account

No Money Down

20.1 cu* ft. freezer with 
new thin-wall design

ALLOWS BIGGER STORAGE AREA IN A 
COMPACT SPACE-HOLDS 704 POUNDS I

W A R D S  3 - W A Y

M onenoN
1. 5-yr. sealed unit warranty
2. Other parts guoronlwed 
1 yr. Parts found defectivw 
in materiel or workmanship 
rwpoired or replaced free.
3. 5>yeor food protection 
plan, up to $200 in value.

a  O a t A T  M I W  W A B D  V A U I S  I N  A

. SAFETY LID apaaa m d  dtaaa aaaily:
FibarglaB iuMdatad.

. FAST-FREEZE sactiaa aaala-ki faad 
trsNasaas aad flaver.

. THIN-WALL cabiaat lata yea etare mere 
la a smaller spaca.

. COLD CONTROL uaR is tamper-preaf; 
pri asl fer •  degrea starage.

. LIFT OUT baskets are flagsr-tip kaedy; 
slide frem side te side.
ALL-ALUMINUM kilariar wea*t mat, la 
axcaOaal eald caaductar.
DRY-WALL f sestnietioa; waa’t swaat ki 
high kumidhy, kaipa dawi.

238
NO MOWT DOWN. ILSO G R M N tll

21 Cu. H . Upright Freezer M A
•  HOLDS 7 »  LBS. POOD T  M  # ■
•  $200 FOOD PROTECmON POLICY ■ ■
•  5 YEAR WARRANTY J B H  ■

FINE WALE

Cotton Corduroy
79*v.

f ir s t  q u a l i t y

MANY COLORS 
BUY FOR SCHOOL

PICNIC

Plastic Sets
•  SERVICE FOR 4
•  WITH KNIFE, FORK 

A SPOON .  6 6
WOMENS

Import Blouses
D New Boy Style CoOnr A  ■•  Phia A Pnttem* W I
D  Short Sleeve

CLEAR PLASTIC

Seat Covers
%  m r  A I L  S IZ E S  d | g 3

•  HEAVY OAUOE #
§  HAVE

----- PLAS'nC

Window Valances
I T•  VALUES TO 1.98

•  MANY COLORS
•  PLAIN A PATTIJINS

P I

INSUUTED TUMBLERS
8 I.AROE GLAS.SES 
DOUBLE WALL PLASTIC 
ASSORTED COI.DR&

WOMEN’S

Half Slips
RAYON ACETATE
k n it s t y i j :
SIZES S-M-L________________________

PRE-SEASON SALE

Permanent Antifreeze
1 4 9e t h t l e n e -o l y o o l

WONT BOn, AWAY 
FACrrORV SEAI.EIt CANS

'  f

SAVE 1/2
M l i r f  C O O L  C O M i O R T A B L I  

H i m i m R  S R O R T t S H I R T S

9 9 *  RIG. I.RO

1 ^ 9 /  R B G .  2 . 9 B

1 d9 9  R I G . ' ^ a . f f

Sanforized cottons, rayons, knits—all washoble, 
many wash 'n w e a r . n  T  - i .
Lots of prints, checks, plaids, soQds. Fult size range.' 
Hurry in for best selection.

LET W ARDS INSTALL IT FOR 
] Y O U  W ITHIN 24  HOURS!

3 0 - O A U O N G A f  

W A T I S R .  H I A . T I R

bring in your old tiro— got

’5 to ’8 OFF
Words no-trodf-in prio

RIVERSIDE 
NYLON S M 0 7

GUARANHID 77 MONTHS
Strong 4-ply Nylon cord resish the maior 
causes of dangerous blowouts. Wide. 
7%  deeper tread has over 3300 rood- 
gripping edges for safer stops.

Riverside
4.SQUARI eUAIANTII
1, AgBinM Feed Mfordi for Nie

3. AfonN deteMi MawieftGî  «gA>
Nr we of »4-

mu

4wwteUr 1-----------
NO-T«*a»«ll lAu 

i raici mu

Wupdi low
NG-rtAM.M

PtICt MU
PtICI

mm
TRAM

WTM
TRAM

«ao-'S l i r f r $14.ff
TUS#r~«J#-IS II pf* J*E Tf “ ir*.4>—

iTD-ll
7J0.14 i4 .fr 11W 4.7*-IS lA tr 1 1 ^
Tio-iF
IM-U M tr » L ir r i*- ii lApr iR jr
7A0.1S
ijo-u lA fr tt 4T rsa-is M.pr MAT
lao-is
•aa-u n.4T M .ir lao-ij f* w* tt.4r

0vImd 8iNB oaetM t«a. Add 13 p«r Nro Ipr wRRDwgQg

FRIE MOUNTING 
NO MONEY DOWNI

now! loy.away your snow tires
R O W E R  O R IR  N Y U H I

i90
1 0 . YEAR  

O U A R A N Y I I
Ta* f . f  * MW 
frM N M l Wb *M ». 
a.I.cHv. ■•l.rl.U  #r

4iHi<t hr* 
S rMn. Yw f a  • MW 
kMtar a  90% U ewTMt 
*ri« phi 10% ter Mdi 
•KcOtef yMr *  laik 
f.% durmf tm tea A*. 
ir.ai. YM pwr UtteB.- 
Ite. cJwrfn Miy ■*..
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n e  m e n e y  d e w

Costs less to own, cosh 
less to operate . . . 
gives you more hot 
water for your moneyl 
Quality features in
clude a glass-lined  
tank that can’t rust or 
corrode, fiber giau m- 
sulation and fully au
tom atic Honeywell 
controls. Gleam ing  
white-enamel finish.

InataUatioa AvaBahto

I A .70 .1S  t e l e 
t y p e  b lsH liw eN

Deep, husky tread bites-in for 
sure-footed traction. Nylon cord 
body resish dangerous blowouts.

R I V E R f I D I  S N O - T R I A D

Retreaded side- 
wall to sidewall 
with troction tread.

8 8 *
\ 7 M -H

S IfP

ROTARY TILLER
RUGGED
GARDEN MARK ENGINE 
1S9.95 VAI.UE

ZEBCO

S ll WARDS COMPLin SniCTIONt
Spinning Rod

•  co.h p l e t f  w it h  be fj .
•  G IA8S  STEM
•  CORK HANDLE

, 0 0

908 CAL.

British Enfield25958PORTERIZED 
HARD SHOOTING 
BIG GAME GUN

VIBRA-BAT

SO N IC LURE
•  SPINNING SIZE I
•  SEVERAI, OOfiORS
•  TOP OR BOTTOM UlRE

25
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BOWLING
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a/Tffife/
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1 A LEOPARD UP IN 
'’TH E AIR AN 'H E'D

' c o m e  DOINN
^yjlTH SEVEN  

SPOTS ON 
HIM/

INK* TH'
I W KISTS / ,
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--r I  HAVEN'T A  

PftMNV LEFT
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VAJCAN I BH0ULC3NT USE 
AMV OF TW «OTH CENTUBy , 
KHON+OY rv t PICKED UP 
TH CLP MODERNIZE MIV

I'M Q O H a  WITH 
COUSIN Z B .. 

AND  
A L L E Y ..

/

.REM EM BER
INOW./ — ^
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TOUR. OWN ] i j ^

t
* ? J | !S r ? ^  i  M IN E 5 S .'.
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OH-OM' NOW VtX)
DID IT. MOM SAID SHE'D'' 
GET RID OF VOU IF HXJ 

SCRATCHED ME/

m c v . m o m /
' f  I SCRATCHED MYSELF 

O N  T H E  C A T  »

A'JV'

C f

'■ ^ 9 (AUK UCM/M VOUHCC HK6, I 
VC aOT TO TALK 1D you/

m Ezm

TOUR HUStANP WAS 
im C T E P  TO OKAY A BIG , 
DEAL THAT HE FELT 

WAS WRONG?

YES' AND AS 
LONG AS HE WAS 
AVAILABLE, HE 

COULDN'T REFUSE 
— FOR A NUMBER 

OF REASONS'

f i r m r ;
S s S l  W O l- l-Y U O C K i

W U N O R Y .''

%

r y iT T R

- r v / ^  L I D K ,
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ppeoccum tp f
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LIKE DIM IS IS 

>NtLL takes/ 
CARS OF-*
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OW WILL —  ;  CAMC HERE 
FOR A ReST—AS/0 THATS
ALL I'LL S I  CETTW a—  .

5RK*/'-rfNUHr

BUr.OOSH —  WHO 
VVANT^ R B j r  FROMro 9

HALF OP ALL 
4'DOUfiH

HOW COULD 1 7 !  ITS  
HER FAITH IN MB WHAT, 
MADBTH'WHOLB 

THIN6.'
i r a i  
ROUGH/ 

W PO O RH Tt 
COT A CRUSH 
ON ME ...LIKE 

a l l  TIP 
PBM ALK/
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T̂ kzSjf'tjte 'Town! 11 Talk’of-the-Town! I  I  Talkthe'Town/
Fully Oiiarant<^

25' RUBBER HOSE
%  Inch 

DUunater

Buy And 
Sov* At 
Whitu’t

r 2 Q U ART
ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

Quick Storting. . .  Long lum ing l

Charcoal Briquets

10-lb. Bog

Or n*0 . Me0
Higkory Chip*

T O M T

WHITE’S
irtR v<

Talk 'of'the'Town!
Ouorontood for 10,000 I

W hite Deluxe
Spark Plugs

37‘
•och in m H  of

Talk'of'the'Town! , 11 Talk'of'the'Town!

6 or more.

’ For All Frwn C4 sb« FUten!

Oil Filter 
Elemeni

H « o v y -D u t y . . ,  H ig h  V itC M H y l|

W hite Supreme
Motor Oil

Qt.

S A i  20 or 30 WH.

End of Summer t?f THE T '^^^ 'Specials
LOOK. . .  at these Fantastic Labor Day Sale Bargains! 

LOOK. . .  at these Low Low Prices in Every Department!

Look! Not Just 2 
But 4 Full Plies

Of Supor Strength NYLON 
For Your Compkto Safety

Don't Be Satisfied With 
Less Thon 4 Fui! Plies!

-X '\»

White Service Custom
Deluxe Quality NYLON Tires

UfKonditionally
Guaranteed

livipLe'-WuiCteJL Gu/uuudtiJ.
n i N  i » « * t T .o * T  * i r i » c n M u t  m i m a m t h  »  
... M, «»• i« f*w IwiM, •  ••vHr

MlilAM MIVKI MAIAMm .*►««» •" •rr— •*
.M* *«•< •" " * •  0 •>..u •numtl ><n*in.
ItrmM Og*«*MTI* ta

15,000 Miles
AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDSI
670 X 15 Tube-Type 

Blackwall

White’s Low, Low 
DISCOUNT PRICE

Nylon Cord has 4 Plies at Lowest Costl
The White Service Cuftom Outperform* ALL tire* in if* price cle**l 
And HERE'S W HY,..new Electroni-Cord 100% proce**ed NYLON 
cord body and Super-Tough 100% Cold Rubber Tread a**uret you 
more blowout *afety, bonu* mileage and anti-*kid performance! 
Thi* tire i* fully tempered and road te*ted for *tability end 
dopendebilityl

Erica Plu* 
Tax and 
Old Tire 

From Your 
Cer.

(  On Health 
J Q V G  and Beouty Aids
9«c VALUE M
Ban Deodorant....

1 $1.00 Valur

V05 Hair Dressing
$2.00 Size
Rinse A w a y

54‘
^ 0 9

- — i
73c Size 100’t
Boyer Aspirin
$2.00 Size
^ n arva i Powder w

1 MrnnenSkinBracerSB^ ||
S l.S O S ii.
G et Set 7 9 «
$2.50 Size
m 1 #■ 1 • HandAngol Skin creom I j g t
*1.09 Six.

Halo Spray Set
$1.35 Size

1 Sea ’n Ski ” 5 5 * 1 ̂ Rricdi Nut Tax — Ouwiftfy Rights Rd—fvd 1;

"lAIX-OF-TBE-TOWM"
Specials For Your Home!
Paint Up For Fall!!

S ^ - K o H e ,

Latex Wall Point

3

?

White’s
DISCOUNT
Pricel

VenHIottd Topi

ALL-METAL
Ironing Table

Waa-af-ae-n»m DISCOUNT PRICK
Longest, Safest Wear in a New Tread Tire

*‘Hi-speed” Retread Tires!!
^uoAxuoti2̂  1 2 , 0 0 ^ A I L ^ ,
Discount Price!

t .  P t t f  t f P iA C IM P n  «rH»Mn 90
#tv« 4 Setterv IS #efertiwe

1  TMM O U A IA N T K  All edM* 
eignH prerttsd en* MOethe wood 
hoieJ M frtfht price befentrede-m

3. A U  S T O ttS  Ci»er«'<*ee Keô  
ered •• ALL WKitt Stores

White Standard
BATTERY
12-Month 

Guarantee
6-Volt

12A /oh

FREE INSTALLATION

• Collapse-proof Design
• New skid-proof Feet
• Easy to Set up 

and Fold
• Hos Safety 

Rolled Edges

Reg. *64.87

Tebm-Tvpe MeckweR

7 ^ 0  X 14 S .8 8 T A R .

8 0 0  X 14 6 .8 8 8 .8 8

B S O x  14 > 7 .8 8 9 .8 8

♦RrimWwTexeni,OU Tlr* Frem Your Cer

Installed Free!
N O  M O N EY  DOWN

*
750 X  14 Tube- 

pe llecfcwall /

Slip-on

Seat Cover

Reg.
$5.88

Front 
Seat Only

Durable, oye-eppeeling end pretecKvel White quilted chan
nel roll and pleat material with blue, green or black trim.

Springfield 12-Gauge Shotgun
44" or 48" Gun Case with 

the Purchase of This Shotgun
Smooth-functioning, fast-action field gun ha* modi
fied choke. 28-inch barrel. Deluxe pistol-grip stock.

NO MONEY DOWN • EASY TERMS

Your Choice
Gam e Bag or Vest

M Hunter's, take your pickl Seth 
vest and beck made of weter- 
resistant duck material. . .  
with rubber-lined game pock
ets. Medium or large sixes.

WHITE'S
THE Ho m e  of greater values*

Reg. $2.49

109 S. Cuyler MO 4*^68

Peters 
Shotgun Shells

6 or 8 shot
W h ite ’s Specia l

BOX

We Sell 
MONEY 
ORDBB!

Apply O* OW-

YOUR WHIIE ■ 
CREDIT CARD'





Fully GuaranWd

25' RUBBER HOSE
H Inch 

DiamMcr $199
Buy And 
Sov« At 
Whitn’s
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TsUc-of-therTown! 11 TsUk-af-the-Townf 11 Talk'of-the'Town! I  I Tdk-of-the-Town! \ Talk'of-the-Town!
2  QUART

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

T Quick Storting. . .  Long Swrningl

Charcoal Briquets

10>Lb. Bog

Or n«fl. Me 

Hickory Chips

OuorawNed for 10,000 MUocI

W hite Deluxe
Spark Plugs

•och in Mts of 
6 or ntoro.

Fo r A ll Fn u n  C4 sim  Fitter*!

Oil Filter
AElement

HMvy-Owty. . .  High V iKM ityl|

W hite Supreme
Motor Oil

:R ^

SAf 20 or 30 Wh.

(I

)
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end of Summer OF THE Specials
LOOK . . .  at these Fantastic Labor Day Sale Bargains! 

LOOK. . .  at these Low Low Prices in Every Department!

On Heolth 
e v e  and Beauty Aids

LookI Not Just 2 
But 4 Pull Plies

Of Super Strength NYLON 
For Your Completo Safety

Don’t Be SotisfiecI With 
less Thon 4 Full PliesI

White Service Custom
Deluxe Quality NYLON Tires

Unconditionally
Guaranteed

P t N  T H ftT Y -O A Y  M n A C I lM N T  M A t A N T M  f 
Or* f«e i e *«  *e reed haiere* e* fe%r*y w er^ m eet^

M M A G f M t V IC f  e U A B A N T tf e»  types e f 
reed hesed e*> »-*e* ef •er««c« reneered. e*
re*e deoerpM-oed •< kme e l pwrchw*.

ilP ffT IM f G « A iA P fT H  e g e y ty e fe c t i in work mem 
^  snd nMi«o«eh w»mrt0e4 em eoed ***« .

1 5 ,0 0 0  M iles
AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDSI
670 X 15 Tube-Type 

Blackwall

White’s Low, low  
DISCOUNT PRICE

Nylon Cord has 4 Plies at Lowest Cost!
The Whit* S*rvic* Cuitom Outporformi ALL tir*t in its pric* cUsil 
And HERE'S WHY. ..n«w EI*ctroni-Cord 100% proc*tt*d NYLON 
cord body and Sup*r>Tough 100% Cotd Rubb*r Tr**d asturti xfLU.̂  
mor* blowout t*f*ty, bonui mit*ag* and anti-tkid parformancti 
Thi» tira it fully tamparad and road tastad for stability and 
dapandabilityl

9Hc V A L l’EBan Deodorant. . .
49<

$1.00 Valtip

Y05 Hair Dressing
$2.00 Sixe
Rinse A w a y

54‘
|09

73c Size 100’s
Bayer Aspirin
$2.00 Sis*

• DusfinoC h arva i Powd«r w
$1.00 S ii . C C D
Mennen Skin BracerwU *
$ 1 .S 0 S ii.
G et Set jg t
$2.50 Size
m t e i • Hand Angel Skin cream S S i
$1.09 Size

Halo Spray Set
$1.35 Size

Sea  ’n Ski ” 5 8 *
îeoe PW« « OvewtiPy RigMg Rogorvgd

'TA^~0F~THE-T0Wir
Specials For Your Home!
Paint Up For Fall!!

Q̂-Kote,
Latex Wall Point

3Whitt’s
DISCOUNT
Price!

Ventilated Topi

PAINT 
ROLLER 

AND PAN'

ALL-METAL
Ironing Table

1. F tH t m A C iA d P C T  
dpTt d he**erv >s d»*er’ >’<«

« . THM  e u A t  ANTM  A« ederW 
^e^ta preretpe en Me^^a aued
heted ee d i^ fh *  prK# Ini' .* *  
trede <e

I  A i l  I T O t t S  Overa^tee 
ered #t A U  S*erei

Whitt Standard
BATTERY

' T 2-Month 
Guarantee

6-Volt ,
12-Volt

• Collapse-proof Design
• New skid-proof Feet
• Easy to Set up 

and Fold
• Has Sofety 

Rolled Edges

iTalk-of-ihe-Town DISCOUNT PRICEhll free INSTALLATION
Longest, Safest Wear in a New Tread Tire

“Hi-speed” Retread Tires!!
1 2 ,

Discount Price!

Reg. ’64.87

Tuba-Typa •l*ckw*N WMiowMI
750 X 14 5.8B
800 X 14 6 .88 8 .88
850 X 14 t7.88 9 .88
•Rrki nat Tu and Old Ty# From Your Car

Installed Free! 
M O N E Y  D O W N

Slip-on

Seat Cover

Durable, ay*-app*alirtg and pretactival White quilted chan
nel roll and pleat mat*rial with blue, gra*n or Mack trim.

WHITE'S

Springfield 12-Gauge Shotgun
44" or 4B" Gun Cose with 

the Purchase of This Shotgun -
Smooth-functioning, fatt-action field gun hat modi
fied choke. 28-inch barrM. Deluxe pietol-grip itock.

NO MONEY DOWN • EASY TERMS

Your Choice
Gam e Bag or Vest

M Htmt*r'i, take your pkkl Soth 
vo«l and back made of watar- 
raiitfanf duck material. . . 
with rubb*r-lmad game p*ck- 
ott. AAodium or largo litat.

Rog. $2.4^9

THE Ho m e  of greater values-

109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268

Peters 
Shotgun Shells

6 or 8 shot
W h it« ’B Specia l

We Sell 
MONET
Apply oi OfF' • f

YOUR WHi r 
CREDIT CARD
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Qualifying Matches 
Due In Tennis Meet
W R E S T  HILLS. N.Y. (U P D -  

•TIw taniiM •rauads looked like 

the athletic branch of the United 
Nbtiont today for the opening of 
‘the U.S. tenni* championihips with 
a' aeries of qualifyinf matches.

An Israeli a ^  the first Russian 
ia*history were down for center 
ceurt appearances and by Satur
day approximately 111 foreign 
playars from M  nations ..will be 
in action.

I the biggest as well as the most 

foreign flavored tournament ever 

held in America.

Ihe big names were Rod Laver 
and Margaret Smith of Australia, 
topaeeded and strong favorites to 
grab the two titles, but the field 
was so jera-packed they won’t even 

^ Ift a racquet until Saturday.

* *A total of N  women was en
tered, making it far and away» t̂ ____________________ ;______ j-

Nearly lo  foreigners, including 
Italy’ s Nicola Pietrangeli and 
Sweden's Jan Erik Lundquist. ar
rived by chartered air liner Tues
day as part of a drive by the 
people-to-people sports committee 
to place the U.S. toumaraeht on 

I a par with Wimbledon. .
I

The first two days mean little 
except to the players and the var
ious United Nations delegatioiu 
based in New York. Seventy-four 
players weren’t considered good 
enough to be granted a spot in 
the regular men’s draw, so they 
have to fight their way in by win
ning one match each.

; IS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
-~Stop Its Appetite with Motor Formula 9

1 HALL TIRE CO - Distributor
Tss w roww M O  t - t r u

1̂

SINGLE-HANDED— Gilbert Thong landed this 350-pound 
groper o ff N ew  Caledonia. Thong, 24-year-old N ew  Yorker, 
couldn’t carry the whopper all the way home from  the 
Pacific island, so it made good eating fo r  a lot o f natives.

The Major League Roundup

Mantle Flexing $70,000 Muscles

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

ARE YOU FOR
W I N T E R ?
The perfect way to get set is install electric heat now.

Clean ■— safe — economical — healthful and silent, these are 
some of the advantages of electric heat. Individual room 
control, too, that lets you choose temperatures by location 
and use of the room.

For complete heating information — electrically speaking — 
just clip the coupon and mail it to your local Public Service 
o£Bce.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

Pi/Bl/C SERVICE

ELECTffIC H iATING

SOUTHWI5TERN PU tUC SSRVICE COM PANY

CITY

STATf.

Colts Call In 
Black Magic 
For Phillies

HOUSTON (U P l)— If the Houi- 
ton Colts can’t beat the Philadel
phia Phillies, maybe black magic 
can.

The Colts management has des
ignated next Monday, Se{>(. 3, as! 
"Break the Jinx Day,’ ’ The Colts I 
and the Phillies will tangle that | 
day for the 16th and 17th times I 
this season. The Phillies have! 
won all 1} games played so far. > 

'For Monday’s doubleheader, the! 
Colts will have black cats to re - ! 
lease, a ladder over the Phillies, 
dugout that they will have to walk | 
under to take the field and a 
"hex”  man from Hot Springs,! 
Ark. I

The hex expert is "Young K id " ' 
Dugan, who claims to have a 
"transcoruinenlal’ ’ eye. He says; 
he already has a hex working 
against one Philadelphia player.

George Kirksey, Colts executive 
vice president, says he figures it 
will all be worth it if the Colts can 
rack up a magical win or two 
against the Phils.

By FRED DOWN 
U PI Sporta Writar

Mickey Mantle is flexing his 
$70,000 muscles so it looks like 
all’s well with the New York 
Yankees again.

Remember the great debate over 
whether Mickey could prove him
self a leader in the brilliant 
Yankee tradition of Babe Ruth 
and Joe Dimaggio? Well, it ap
pears the argument is over — 
along with the chance that the 
Yankees may have hit a slump 
that would cost them the Ameri
can League pennant.

The Yankees, rebounding from 
a six-game losing streak that put 
their AL  lead in jeopardy, made 
it two straight victories with a 
2-1 win over the Cleveland In
dians Tuesday night and once 
again it was Mantle who showed 
the way. Mickey, who went 4-for- 
:  in |he Yankees’ streak-ending 
Monday night triumph, accounted 
for both their runs 'Tuesday night.

Mantle thus has responded to 
the Yankees’ "tim e of troubles" 
with five hits in his last seven 
at bats, enabling them to retain 
their 3'/i-game lead over the chal
lenging Los Angeles Angels and 
Minnesota Twins. His homer Tues
day night was the 3Mth of his 
career and gave Bill Stafford his 
llth  win of the season in a game 
cut to five innings by rain.

Angels Whipped A ’s

The Angels whipped the Kansas 
City Athletics. 10 • S, the Twins 
downed the Chicago White Sox, 
2-0, and the Washington Senators 
scored a 4-0 victory over the Bal
timore Orioles in other American 
League games.

The Los Angeles Dodgers 
whipped the Cincinnati Reds, 8-1, 
and retained their 2Vi game Na
tional League lead over the San 
Francisco Giants, who scored a 
4 - 3  victory over the Milwaukee 
Braves. The Pittsburgh Pirates 
beat the Chicago Cubs. 7-1. the 
Houston Colts defeated the St. 
Louis Cardinals, 4-2 and the Phila
delphia Phillies took a 10-1 de

cision after losing to the New York 
Mets, 2-p,. in the first game of 
their twFnighter.

Lecm Wagner hit his 31st and 
33nd homers and Dean Chance 
went 8 2-3 innings for his I3th 
win as the Angels kept pace with 
the Yankees. Lee Thomas, Bob 
Rodgers and Felix Torres also 
homered in the IS-hit Angel As
sault that tagged Moe Drabowsky 
with the loss. '

Jim Kaat scattered nine hits and 
won his 14th game of the season 
when Zoilo Varsalles’ fifth-inning 
single drove in both Minnesota

rung. Early Wynn, trying for the 
209th victory of his career, suf
fered his nth defeat, compared 
with six wins.

Extended Shutout String

Major League 
Leaders

j  WILMA SCORED WIN

OSLO, Norwsy (U P I)— Despite

YACHT RACE SLATED 
CASCAIS. Portugal (U P I) — 

Weather conditions permitting, 
the 1982 world "s ta r" class yacht
ing championship was expected to 
get underway today with 73 start
ers. 15 from the United States. 
Lack of wind prevented Tuesday’s 
event

By United Press International 
Amarican League 

Player A Club G. AB R. H. Pet. 
Runnels, Bos 129 475 70 161 .339 
Siebern, KC 133 405 04 155 .313 
Robinson, Chi 128 484 74 151 .312 
Jimenex, KC 122 440 44 130 . 309
Rollins. Minn 135 532 81 103 .306
Hiton, Was 123 433 56 131 .303
Lumpe, KC 130 533 75 101 .302
Snyder, Balt 117 342 41 103 .301
Richrdsn, N Y  132 560 78 169 . 299
Smith. Chi 117 421 54 126 .299

National League
Robinson, Cin 133 496 114 170 .341
T.Davis. LA 130 532 94 181 340
H.Aaron, Mil 131 497 IM  107 .330
Musial, StL 106 331 45 110 .332

120 506 86 162 .322
121 453 79 146 .322
129 501 79 161 .321
124 461 63 147 .321

Skinner. Pitt 124 447 83 142 .318
Clmente, Pitt 123 453 85'l43 .316 

Home Runs
American League: Cash, Tigers 

34; Killebrew, Twins 34: Wagner, 
Angels 32, Colavito, Tigers 30, 
Marip. Yanks 29; Gentile. Ori
oles 29.

National League: Mays, Giants 
39; H Aaron. Braves 35: Robin
son. Reds 33: Banks, Cubs 31; 
Cepeda, Giants 30.

Ruas Batted In 
American League: Siebern, 

Athletics 101, ^'9(illetuiew, Twins 
96; Wagner, Angels 93; Colavito, 
Tigers 92. Robinson. While Sox

Cepeda, SF 
F.Alou. SF 
White. StL 
Allman, Chi

Don Rudolph pitched a six-hitter 
for the Senators to extend his 
string of shutout innings to 26. 
Harry Bright hit a two-run homer 
and Bob Johnson had three hits 
and scored two runs to lead the 
Senators. The loss squared Jack 
Fisher’s season record at 6-6.

Home runs by Tommy Davis 
and Duke Snider and Johnny Pod- 
res’ eight-hit pitching gave the 
Dodgers their victory over the 
Reds in the opener of a key three- 
game series. Twenty-game winner 
Bob Purkey, tapped for seven 
hits and four runs in four innings, 
suffered his fifth defeat. Maury 
Wills stole his 73rd base—seven 
short of the NL record for one
season.,

Willie Mays hit his 39th homer 
and mada a brilliant lead-saving 
catch of an eighth-inning drive by 
Eddie Mathews to enable Juan 
Marichal to win his 17th game 
for the Giants. Juan pitched "a

sturdy six-hitter-m «iTied only by 
Del Crandall’s three-run seventh
inning homer that cut the Braves’ 
deficit to one run. Marichal and 
Harvey Kuenn had two hits each 
for Frisco.

, Oliva Won Fifth
Bill Mazeroski’s eighth • inning ‘ 

homer gave the Pirates’ 42-year- 
old Diomedes Olivo his fifth win 
of tha season and tagged Don El
ston with his eighth lots for the 
Cubs. Bill Virdon alto homered 
for the Pirates while Don Lan
drum hit a three-run homer for 
the Cubs.

Roman Mejias’ two-run double' 
and Bob Lillis’ run-producing sin
gle gave the Colts three runs in 
the fifth inning and paved the 
way for Bob Bruce to win h is . 
eighth game. Carl Warwick hom
ered for the Colts.

Al Jackson pitched a three-hit
ter for his fourth shutout of the 
season for the Mets but the Phil
lies came back with a 13-hit at
tack behind the six-hit pitching of 
Dennis Bennett to take the night
cap. Billy Klaus led the Phillies’ 
second - game attack with three 
hits.

By United Press International 

National L'aguo

W. L. Pet. GB

86.

a slow start, Olympic champion 
Wilma Rudolph Ward of the Uni
ted States won the 100 meterr 
dash—an invitation run at the Nor- 
way-Denmark track meet Tues
day. A crowd of 8.000 watched Mrs. 
Ward finish a Italf second in front 
of Sweden’s Maj-Lena Lundstrom 
with a time of II.C.

JOCK WON THREE 
ATLANTIC C ITY (U P I)—Veter

an jockey Steve Brooks rode 
three winners at Atlantic City 
Tuesday, including Decade ($10 
00) in the feature race. Brooks also 
scored on Eddiejon ($20 00) in the 
second and Spinning Rod ($6.00).

National League: T. Davis, 
Dodgers 120, Robinson. Reds 118, 
Mays, Giants l i t ,  H. Aaron, 
Braves 108, Cepeda. Giants 96. 

PHchiî
American League: McBride. 

Angels IM ; Donovan. Indians 
17-7; Herbert. White Sox 14-7; 
Aguirre. Tigers 124; Terry, 
Yanks 19-10.

National Leagu*: Purkey. Reds 
20-5; Drysdale, Dodgers 22-7; 
Sanford, . Giants 104, Pierce, 

I Giants 12-4: Koufax. Dodgers 
114-5.

WESTERN AUTO'S SPECIALS FOR
B A C K  TO SCHOOL
Western Auto Now Has Over A CARLOAD of 
BICYCLES In Stock... Prices Start at SI 9.95

Westtrn Flyers • • • Deluxe Tonk Models
Or Englisli Liglitweiglits I

NOTHING DOWN

95

ValuM To 4* i# 
IJS WEEKLY

Ckoosn 
24" tr 26" 
Tank MUdal 

•r 26"

24" or 26" Cesoik Ptyor
•  Sleek space-age styling!
•  2 chrome-plated head lamps!

•  Red for boys— blue for girls!
a—  Am e

Eaglisk 
LigbtWBigkt 

toy's 26" l#a4oa E/ytr
o Three speed gear assembly! 
a Hand brake A  coaster brake! 
•  T ire  pump A  tour bag!

Mfttftm Ffytri. . .  ?if in Hkh§ For Ortr 4 MitflM ThiNil

AtnoctAre vrofu

DAVIS DELUXE BLACKWALL 
BICYCLE TIRE Q Q
AND 'niBE, BOTH ^ A e T T

IS-lnek 
Send Win 

lEsknt

Register Whfle Toa Are Shopping Western Ante For Yonr 
Chnnee To Win One of S2 Bicyelen To Be Given Away. No Ob

ligation. Come In And Reglater Now.

306S.Cuyler............. MO 4-7488

Los Angeles 88 48 .852 . . .

San Francisco 83 48 634 2V̂

Cincinnati 81 53 . 609 5Vi
Pittsburgh n  55 .583 9
St. Louis 71 81 .538 15
Mimaukee 71 82 .534 15‘,i
Philadelphia 83 73 . 463 25
Chicago 49. 83 .371 37
Houston 46 84 364 38
New York 34 99 . 256 524

Tuesday’s Results 
New York 2 Phila §. 1st, twilight 
Phila 10 New York I, 2nd. night 
Pittsburgh 7 Chicago 6, night 
Houston 4 St. Louis 2, night 
Los Angeles 8 Cincinnati I, night 
San Fran 4 Milwaukee 3. night 
Wednesday's Probable Pilchers 
Milwaukee at San Francisco— 

Hendley (9-16) vs. O’Dell (15-11).
Houston at St. Louis (night)—  

Johnson (6-14) or Farrell (6-17) 
vs. Gibson (IS-9).

Chicago at Pittsburgh (night)—  
Konnee (9-7) vs. Friend (14-12).

New York at Philadelphia 
(night) — Hook (8-14) vs. Mc- 
Lish (84).

Cincinnati at Los Angeles 
(night) — Jay (20-1) vs. Drj-s- 
daie (22-7).

Thursday’s Games 
New York at Philadelphia, night 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, night 
Cincinnati at Lot Angeles, night 
Milwaukee at San Fran, night 

(Only games scheduled)

American League
W. L  Pet. GB 

New York 78 $5 .588
Los Angeles 74 58. .581 3'4
Minnesota 75 59 .560 34
Chicago 68 64 .155 94
Detroit 68 05 . 504 11
Baltimore 68 86 .500 114
Cleveland 63 70 .474 15
Boston 02 71 466 16
Kansas City 60 73 .451 18
Washington 51 82 383 27

Tuesday's Results 
Washington 4 Baltimore 0. night 
Los Ang 10 Kansas City 4, night' 
Minnesota 2 Chicago 0. night 
New York 2 Cleveland 1, 1st. twi

light, 44  innings, ram '  '  
Cleveland et New York. 2nd, 

night, postponed, rain 
Detroit at Boston, ppd., rain 
Wednesday's PrabaMe Pilchers 
Cleveland at New York (2 

games) —Latman (5-11) and Ra
mos (5-11) vs. Coates (64 ) and 
Bouton (54 ).

Detroit et Boston (2 games)— 
Regan (84 ) and Jones (1-4) vs. 
Schwall (8-14) and Monbouquette 
(11-12).

Lna Angeles at Kansas City 
(night)— Belinsky (8-7) vs. Pena 
*(2-1).

Minnesota at Chicago (night)— 
Pascual (154) vs. Buzhardt 
(7-10).

B a l t i m o r e  at Washington, 
(night) — Estrada (8-13) vs. Dan
iels (5-13)

Thuraday’s Games
Chicago a( Detroit, night

[SHOP AT 1
Y O U R  C O N V EN IEN T  

B .F .G O O D R IC H  STORE

PRE-LABOR DAY
108 8. Cuylep MO 4-SlSl

NO MONEY DOWN ON NEW TIRES! 
when you trade in your old tire

MONTHS 
TO PAY!

By
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UP TOR GRABS — Pampa Country Club golf professional Hart Warren, left, and H. 
M. Luna, Top O’ Texas Golf Tournament committee member for PCC, are shown here 
with some of the prizes to be given winners at this week end’s 25th annual ToT tourn
ament. See that new Oldsmobile in the back ground? All you have to do to win that is be 
the first one to shoot a hole-in-one in the to umament. It’s on display at Tom Rose 
.Motors here so . . .  look it over if you want, then sign up for the tournament and get that 
hole-in-one. It’s that simple! Warren Ls shown holding one of the classy sets (k irons 
that will go to the winners of each flight. Luna is holding one of the lovely trophies 
which will be awarded. (New* Photo)

Also Medalist Qualifying Day

AFL Teams Want Shaw

Pro-Am Friday Kicks O ff Silver 
Anniversary, ToT Golf Tourney

, Pampa Country Club golf pro- 
feitionaJ Hart Warren will have 
plenty of company around t h e  
golf shop Friday when pro - am 
play kicks off the Silver Anniver
sary celebration of the Top O’ 
Texas Golf Tournament.

Among the proa to be here Fri
day arc J. T. Hammett of Phil- 
hpt, Joe Houck of Borger, Vern 
larquhar of Roas Rogers course. 
Amarillo, former Pampan Johnny 

’ Austin of Amarillo Tascosa C.C.,

iTroy Badgeit and Elyan Stovall 
of Amarillo Country Club. Eddie 
Jones of Tulia C.C., Roy Hardy 
of Muleshoe and many others.

Friday ii alxo medalist qualify-1 
 ̂ing day. The championship flight 
j will play 72 holes of medal play 
< and the field will be cut to the > 
low 'Zl lor the final 36 holes to 
be playad on Monday of the four-1 
day tournament i

I All other flights will play two 
ll-holc matches on Saturday and

Carry Back Has New Way To Win 
Whidi May Pay Off On Labor Day

By United Press IniernaliMal
Carry Bark has found a new 

’  way to win and it might pay off 
in the ItM.WN added Aqueduct < 
Stakes on Labor Day.

The 4-year-old son of Saggy who j 
earned more than a million dol
lars with his come-lrom behind 
finishes, ran with the pare Tues
day tnd scored a rousing eight- 
length triumph in the 116 000 Wil
derness Handicap at Aqueduct.

R'dden by Johnny Roti, Carry 
Back turred up for the Aqueduct 
Slakes with a );37 3-5 clocking 
for the mile despite the track's 
floppy condition. Nickel Boy fin
ished second and Djeizar ran 

jth'rd In the field of four.
Beau Purple, one of Carry 

hack's main rivals next Monday 
along with Kelso and Ridan. 
wound up fourth after battling 
with Carry Back at the start.

Carry Bark paid 54.06 for 52 in 
posting hia fifth victory in 13

* starts this year Jack Price's colt 
now hat earnings of 51,134,756 I

Colonial Farm’s Decade scored | 
a five-length success in the At-

Bowling League 
Meeting Slated

The Lone Star Ladies Bowling 
League will have an organization
al meeting Thursday at 7:36 pm . 
in the Cabot Auditorium, Hughes 
Building.

League play starts Sept. I  at
• Harvester Bowl and league rep

resentatives urged all members 
and prospective members a n d  
other interested parties to attend 
tomorrow night’s meeting.

Sunrlay and then the four semi- 
finalists will play 18 holes of med
al play on Monday, Labor Day.

Les Howard of Pampa. defend
ing champion, has sours stiff com
petition as he must face t h r e e  
top state amateurs who have qual
ified for the National Amateur 
Tourney to be held in Dallas next 
month. They arc Charles Coody 
of Stamford, John Farquhar of 
Amarillo aiKi Ben Lane Jr., also 
of Amarillo. Other top hands will 

I tee off in the tourney, loo. iiKlud- 
' ing some past champions.

Warren, host pro for the occa
sion, said today that he probably 
will need 30 to 40 caddies for the 

' event and all boys desiring to cad- 
rdy should contact him at the golf 
shop at Pampa Country Club, 

lanlk City feature for one of Prospective caddies must reg- 
Stavf Brooks' three winners. Dec- isier with Warren and be issued

By United Praaa intamalianal
At least two American Football 

League teams today wera bidding 
for George Shaw, who was given 
the boot by the Minnesota Vikings 
of the rival National Football 
League because he is now con
sidered-too old.

The rangy, blond-haired quar
terback from the University of 
Oregon is M.

"W e simply have to look to- 
wnrda the future," head coach 
Norm Van Brocklin of the Vik
ings said Tuesday when Shaw was 
^iven his walking papers along 
with a host of other players as 
both pro leagues reduced their 
rosters for the forthcoming sea
son.

"O ld " George may not havt to 
wait too long for a new job.

Head coach Jack Faulkner of 
the Denver Broncos admitted he 
is interested in acquiring Shaw for 
his AFL  club. The New York T i
tans of tha AFL also would like 
to grab the veteran quarterback.

Shaw was the biggest "nam e" 
player released Tuesday night as 
N FL teams were forced to cut 
their rosters to 43 players and 
AFL squads met their 38-player 
limit.

In addition to Shaw, the Vikings 
placed backs Bob McNamara, 
Rich Mostardi, Jam! Caleb, and 
Karl Rubke, end Justin Rowland 
and linebacker Dick Grccni on 
their waiver Kst and purchased 
rookie quarterback John Furman 
from the Cleveland Browns.

The Pittsburgh Stealers asked 
waivers on four players, includ
ing veteran halfback Tom Tracy, 
who is sidelined with a d islocat^ 
toe. Defensive tackle Jesa Rich
ardson. a nine-year veteran of the 
NFL. waa among five players cut 
by_the Eagles

Here is a breakdown of the 
other player cuts by teams: 

Natiaaal League

thazar, fullback Frad Gilett, half
back Bob Harrison.

AaMrkan Laague
DenveiwLinebacker Pat Lam

bert), quarterback Gala Wetdner.
Houston — Fullback Sammy 

Oates, guard Willis Perkins, tack
le Buffalo Napier, end Curry Jun
eau, defenaive back Don Stewart, 
quarterback Don Breaux.

Oakland — (Quarterback Chonn

Football proapecta for this fall.

Gallegos, linebacker Alvin Bash
am, halfback George Boynton, 
tackle Bob Vcight.

Dallas — Tackle Ernest Wade, 
linebacker Wayne Leonard, end 
Bobby Lane, defenaive back Dean 
Blair. I

New York —(Quarterback Bobi . ■ . , ,
Senabis, tackle. Jack Robert, and 'T **^ '"*  ,
Bill W I a d I a r r e c h t, lineback-1 '***
ar Vaughn Williams.

Pampa Quarterback Club Planing -^ 
Pre-Season Bar-B-Q For Harvesfen*
a pre-season barbecue for the 
players, and a membership drive 
were the main topics of discus

S5TH
VEAB

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST It, ItO

ed mental attitude’ we should-^ b0( 
an improved teem over I a 
year," he added.

The coach showed a film of his 
Gainesville team against CarroN 
too in a bi-district game p l a y a d ' -  

night at the high school. j u , i  year, in order to acquaint ih e '
Quarterback president Forrest members with die type of offense- 

Hills introduced new Harvester the Harvesters will employ (hia. 
Head Football Coach Otia Holla-I'feH.

day, who in turn iniroduced hiaj The pre-seawm barbecue Is e e * .. 
assistant coaches for the coming I Thur«lay, Sept. Ith. aO -

 ̂ . ! 8 p.m. at the high schod atadiumt*
Holiadey said that the H .n ree  I g o  on « i le  in t h a 

ters physically were one of the ; ^  Hin..
best teams he has coached. **ll  ̂ . sw

Season memberaliip to the Quor*
terback Club is I2.S0. i

I the boys can maintain a ‘relax-

U.S. Women's Amateur Golf 
Tourney Sets Into 3rd Round

ROCHESTER. N .Y . (U P I)—De
fending champion Anne (Quasi 
'Decker, a house guest o f . Mrs. 
Jean Trainor, faced her host to
day in the third round of the 82nd 
U.S. Women’s Amateur golf cham- 
pionhip.

The 23-year-old Mrs. Decker who 
lives in Marysville, Wash., arrived 
here last week and accepted an 
invitation to stay at the Trainor 
home during the week • long, 
match-play tournament. Now she 
finds Mrs. Trainor blocking her 
quest for a third United States 
Golf Association women’s title.

Both women scored impressive 
first-and-second-round victories to 
set up their 11-hole clash today 
over the rolling, well-kept Country 
(^ub of Rochester course.

Mrs. Decker, showing the form 
that earned the top prize in 1958 
and 1961, overpowered Helen Rey
nolds, Mansfield Center, Conn. 8

But the pressure caught up with 
former tennis great Althea Gib
son, American Curtis Cap
tain Polly Ann Riley, Ft.-Worth, 
Tex., British Curtis Cup player 
Ann Lesley Irvin and 1948 title- 
holder Grace Lenezyk^ Cronin 
Hartford, Conn.

GONZALEZ BEING CHECKED 

PHILADELPHIA (U P I) — Out
fielder Tony Gonzalez of the Phil- 

Phillies it undergoing ob- 
and treatment of a bark 

ailment at Temple University Hoa-

More than 80 persons attended O w  
initial meeting. -

pital today. Gonzalez is believed 
to be suffering from sacroiliac 
trouble.

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRING

BLADRS RHARPRMED 
ANI> BAUl.NCBD 

RtDSlra Tor AH Enxtncs —~'
lUScNfr BfSa. Clsctri* Ca.

SIS a. Cuylar Ramsa

New York-Defenaive end Ted ’ ’ ""^M onday and was just
Poliskin. linebacker David Bishop, ”  Tuesday in a 5 and 4

---------1. -----  u --------  Bums.triumph over Marjone 
Greensboro, N.C.

After Mrs .Trainor handed Don
na Kosar, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

quarterback Frank Marriott 
Pittsburgh—Halfback Jack Col

lins, end Don (^ ffey , tackle 
George Williams.

Philadelphia — Defensive end |  ̂ Monday, she
Will Renfro, halfback Jim Bar-1 ** * •■ daughter roughly

iber. Defensive back Tom Brook- ( Mrs.  Trainor. who won 
I shier and Guard Billy B ym c ' ^  Rochester Women s district 
placed on injured reserve. | straight times and 17 in

St. Louis -  Center Don Gillis, «**  *  methodical 4 and
{linebacker Don Vender Vellen, * over 20-year-old Anne
I guard Bill Kirchiro, quarterback I Trainor.
Wilburn Hollis. I The Decker-Trainor winner and

j Dallas—Linebacker Gene Bebb. (* *  other third - round survivors 
! rookies John Sutro, Uoyd W inston ' today’s afternoon play-
I and Charles Sells. '
I Los Angelea-Tackle John Ken j Such toumamenl-teeted veterans 
erson, offensive end Dick Dorsay, •• Joanne Gunderson. Barbara 
fullback Frank Williams, tackle I Meintire. Phyllis Preusa. Judy 

i Jim Smith, punter Jack Bakken i B*ll, Maureen Orucit. Mrs. Fran- 
I San Francisco—Guard Bill Lop-1 Smith, Ruth Porter, and Shei- 
I asky. I hi Vaughan kept pace with the
I Daltintore—Tackle George Bal-j Decker-Trainor duo.

adc paid 55 00. a special caddy’s shirt before they 
will be eligible to work the tour
ney

Some nulst.inding prizes are be
ing offered in the tournament, in
cluding one rhiny new 1962 Super 
88 Oldsmnbil;, complete with air 
conditioning, for the first golfer 
to get a hole in one in the tour- 
m ^en t. It is on display at Tom 
Rose Motors here.

Other prizes will he a set of 
irons for each flight champion, 
four piece set of woods for the 
runnerup and a three-piece set of 
woods for the consolation winner, 
as well as trophies.

MONTGOMERY WARD

CRAIG LE FT BEHIND

NEW YORK (U P I)— Righthand
er Roger Craig remained behind 
Tuesday as the New York Mels 
left on a road trip. Suffering from 
a sore back, Craig will undergo 
X-rays and tests in New York.

S T A G  N I G H T  
THURSDAY NIGHT

MEMBERS AND GUESTS 
7:30 P.M.

MOOSE LODGE

■A f«x-4i^

own the 
most famous 

rifle m ade!
THi U .S. ARMY 
SPRINOFIILD '03

HIGH W IRE— Gretel’ s mast 
is stepped at Luders Marine 
Construction Yard in Stam
ford, Conn. A  crew  member 
is in a b o i’n’s chair half way 
up. A  r igger  begins his de
scent from  the top o f the 
crane. The Australian chal
lenger tackles the ITnited 
States defender of the Am er
ica's Cup off Rhode Island, 
the aeries starting Sept. 15.

Ivy Smiling
HOUSTON (U P I)— The physi

cal condition of the Houston Oilers 
had coach Frank (Pop ) Ivy smil
ing today.

I\y said his team will go into 
Friday night’s exhibition game 
wiih the Dallas Texans at Miami 
Fla., with all his active players, 
ready to play

The Oilers Tuesday signed for
mer St. Louis Cardinal tackle Ed 
Culpepper, 255-poundcr from Ala
bama.

P R O T E C T I O N
Hr f o r  hMli* ana p«M«**l*<w

wHIl A S T A T E  F A R M  

HRMef iWNim POLICY

HARRY V. 
GORDON 

IIISH Alcadc 

MO 44811

t tA T I  PARM rtRE aaa tAsuxirv cow»<*r
ibaeO^H Biipiiein . iitaM

CHARM BRACELETS
With a SptsciaL piuA. from Zale’s

LIMITED
SUPPLYI

MMRUNI M A B A im n  
VIBT BOOB COMBmOB

107 Ni Caylor MO 4-SS77

DOWN

•  Thoroughlytoftod
• Anubrlcon walnut 
Btock; 24" borral

AccurotB sights adjust* 

ab iB  up to  2 7 0 0  ya rd s ; 

prBcisB 4 *g roovB  barrB i; 

fiBW w Bb sling.

LAYAW AY NOW WHILE 
CHOICE IS GOOD 

PICK UP IN NOVEMBER

We Announced This BIG SALE 
One Week Ago!

Only 3 Short Days:
to Go!

C O M E IN-AND SAVE!
itHd*

•i: ir^kk ■ »«a l.ik»WS^WW^^w™cy j |t« IM r» *1 ••••»» iw* MS

MW l.n^rr JrU. kw
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10-DAY

STACK SPECIAL!
G O O D / ^ t A R

Gb( Goody ar QuolHy 
at tha Prica You Want to Pay!

3-T NYLON
rU U L iS S  *

BLACKWALLS
m^ . m TUFSVN

L
w h it e K a l l s

i i i l S B  e O O D !

1 4 * *  18 M O N T H
All-Weather

•MdHMSvd 
• oRFOatBO

„_77  BETTER? *2|77
I  /  2 t  M O N T H  r ^ . ' r r .

.Safely AB-wrathfr Js*-

1$^077 BEST]
I l i f e t i m e  c::

..--- V  .r-- r.. I uMam Sagei t'aUitoa

I NO CASH DOWMI ra tc i 
ivsn  a*M

•It •••
Ml* • »

- L t C i Y L i e a u "  ' l l
l-T NYUIN $4

Alt 4
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A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

V «  baiwva duri all omo arc aqualiy aotiowed by tiMif Creator, and 
aat by aay fovtnimaat, with the j i f t i af  tlYfiCim. and that it u every 
■laa’a duty to God to proaerve hia own liberty and reepect the liberty 
M othera. Proodon la aaH-control, no more, no leea.
«  To diacharia ihia roaponaibtlity, free men, to the beat of their ability, 
•Miat uoderatand apply to daily living the great moral guidea expreaa- 
ed ■  the Tan Commandmenta, the Golden Rule and the Dtclaration of 
Independaaco

Thia newapaper ia dedicated to fumiahing information to our readers 
f t  rt»«* they can batter promote and preserve their own freedom and 
Moourage others to see its Mesainga. For only whan man urtderatanda

Pull Up 
A Chair

By Neal 0*Hara

'The Unveiling W ill Be About the Time 
You Go to the Polls!"

^  I

%
Don't know if thia will make the 

cows discontented, but a Los Aiv 
geles dairy it marketing “ the first 
imitation milk made with saf
flower o il." considered to be high
er in poly t , ̂ naaturates than 
any other vegetable oil. It is 
made from IM  per cent whole 
milk with the butter-fat removed

Freedom w d  is free to control himeelf and all he produces, can he de- and ia said to "taste better than
valop to his utmost capabilities m harmony with the above moral 
principlea.

any glass of milk you ever 
tasted." . . . You may not realixe 
it. but the akin of the back ofaunacNiPTiON n A T ta   ̂ .

■ «  eaniar la Fampa. S»c per w*«k. t «  Se p«r 1 laoiitliA Sl.oe per S Month* vour hand stretches by almost 
111 M nee rear Bv autU aokl In advinoe *t office. tlS Se per rear in retail * _
tradlna tone iH  eti per year otitaldc retail trading aon*. Sl.te per month, half on ifirh when vou en o  or 
prico por alngto copy Se dally, i:>c Bunda/ No mall ordera a ccep ^  In 

aarved by carrier. I*tiWl*hed dally eai-ept Saturday by th* fampa
jhrico par alngt* copy
ioeaUtlaa aarved by ca------  . — .......- - —
Dally Newa. Atrhlaen at Ootneryllla. Pampa. Teaa*. Ph^e^ ?!'A t '
Oepa|rtai*nta. EnttrtBattfod aa aacond diiaa inattar under th* act of March S. 1S7S.

Ray O f Light Shines 
For Republican Party
Rapublican faces were long, the 

ezpreasiofu glum, after the last 
Presidential elactkm. Even though 
Mr. Kannedy had won by an al-

half an inch when you grip or 
squeeze something; simultaneous
ly, the palm side of your hand is 
shortened fay half an inch.

Item in the New York Herald 
Tribune; "He was tha first to turn 
in the alarm, and he altered some 
of the guests.". . .In this land of 
free enterprise, only four of five 
new products get off the ground. 
And of 20 out of 100 that do get off 
the ground, only two make a prof
it. How to improve the situation?

mant of Urban Affairs. It died in 
Congress.

Federal aid to education h a s  
high Administrstion priority. The | market-testing.

Today’s favorite gag; An old. 
brokan-down horse had just been 
auctioned off to a young man.

moat non-existent margin — well chance of a bill being released to 
under 2M.OOO popular votes — the ] t),* floor for a vote is exceedingly 
future, from the OOP’s conning 1 remote. The responsible Commit-
tower. looked bleak. In r e r e n t | t M  will, in all probability, tee to '* "< l • farmer nearby asked him 
times all Presidents have been re- J that, and the consensus is that | *>e intended to do with the
elected to aecond terms with com- the bill would be defeated any-i "■ «  ' ‘0^ ’ ' '^e young
perative aast, and Franklin Roo-, ' man. " I  m going to race him.

aevelt. of c o u r s e ,  successfully; th .  Administration went a l l ^ t ' “
went to the post four times. .^e farm bill, ft i. no secret

This pessimism was reflecttd ... . ____  _________... first he drawled. . Don t know

The American W ay
By RAYMOND C. BAKER | should be dumped by Congress as 

That Medicare Lebby a matter of preservation of our
Medicare, a coined word m/tn- wonderfill medical system, 

ing care for the aged through so- You, too. can lobby by telling
cial security, is supported by one 
of the most active and articulate 
lobbies known to Washington law
makers.

And despite their recent defeat 
in the Senate, the "planners’ ’ be
hind Medicare will be back again 
next year. . .and every year, until 
it passes.

your Senators and Represents- _ 
lives that Medicare is not for us 
—we value our good health too 
much!

9 A.M .
w uw Dans OaadliM

2 A  M onum ents 2 A

Moreover, this gigantic pressure | h o «4i; }sk>it x . markar*. SSS and up. 
oup is supported by the Adm in-' Cogroup is supported by 

istrationi It is called the National 
Committee of Senior Citizens for 
Health Care through Social Se
curity.

Dr. blue Cartenson resigned as 
a member of the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare to 
run the Senior Citizen^’ staff.. Hit 
principal job is to see that every 
pressure possible is brought to

KaulAnor MO l-M;3

Spnciol N e tk t s

, Blake Lamtmore
bear on Senators and Rroreienta- Handier. «*c. 
tives to vote to have government 
invade the medical profession. -

F U L L E R  B R U S H  S U P P L IE S '
_______ CALL MO S -m t._________

PIANO leaaoii*. enroll now for F*U7 
MO S-»S»J. 1201 Cheatnut. Mrs. Uajr
Welch. _  . ______

Pampa IjOdae MS, 420 M eat 
^hura, Au* .in., 

Desrae KrU 
pin. Sludy 

a'lid practice. Vlaltora wel
come. member* urxed to attend, 

W. M.

» eicn^ _
M Pampa IjOdje t  

Klnsarnm Thui 
7:10 p.m. F. C. 
A uk. 11. 7:10

'  * wnil nraotirA. ^
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10 L e tt  A  Found 10

The nian wniiM >•/>«» d/...KIa ' LOST: Mall Chlhuahu. fawn color,m e plan would cost just double * inch#* hl«h, • mhinture ;.
what its sponsors claim for the name Thtco" MO i-H IT or ItOO N. 

first year $2.2 billion, not $1.1 Ladle*' slaaaea. pTnTTframe*
billion. Eventually, the cost will with silver rtealgn. Owner mnr 
K. *K a u 11 , - I. • ' have by paylns tor »<1 Pampabe $5.4 billion a year, not $2.* bil- x,w * i

.j..

for

of the c u r r e n t brands, hut 
the home brewers of ancient 
Denmark made their beer from 
a mixture of wheal, cranberries, 
bog myrtle and honey. (Does that

in tha attituda. of Rep«Wican ! whether it fasted bettor

Presidential possibilities for 1M4. Congressmen whose position w a s  
They all aUrtad looking away ^ ^ r ta in . The bill was defeated 
and announcing plans and policies j,
that had no connection with the

? J 3 v a l T l  v\ "n T e . “  w l T   ̂ 'vu -vum . or Im?):
D. C. Theie was a good 1 Administration only a man’s name, but his

deal of talk to the effact that the |
C O P p  >hrou,l> tte| J

pendabi. c a n d ^ d . t .  who.« i
L IS 1. 1 j  j  -p lilhen It became clear that the

•hancas would be ml. and davole . . , ^
„  original bill was doomed, a com-

Rs real energies and resources. •  . , w . .
towanl b u ild ^  for IN I. , P ' ' "  *“ b,tituted.

initials, can be protected from 
unauthorized use — under certain 
circumstances, at least. Back in

Quotes From:

Christian Economics

lion, as HEW estimates.
Those who have made carefel 

studies of various medical care 
programs know what this meas
ure actually will do for the aged 
(and at what cost) and what it 
will do to the nation’s social se
curity program. Perhaps a look 
at what it contains may cause a 
little more sober thinking a n d  
thus save the less fanatic drum- 
healers from future financial em
barrassment. For instance:

IS  B tu iness O p p orton ities  13

8TOTK and K'lulpmant In Knrt» 
dtatlon. rontact J. O. MrLauxblln, 
Pbona » ■ « » !  »tr!.,«*_n. Tpxaa _

"klddlrlaiitd " For Sal# at Hobart *  
Koalar Htraata. Pampa. muat *»ll 
thia w*»k iToalna labor day It* 
alth rraaon for arlltnx. fonlact at 
KlddUland or tall 4-Mll. Jr»a 
Hatrbar

IS In ttn icH on IS

REFLECTIONS OF 
TOGETHERNESS 

REV. C. JOHN WESTHOF, 
(Minister, First Presbyterian 
Cbureh, Edmond, Oklahoma) 

"Together, and together, and to
gether,

1*40. when Franklin D. R«ose- . C ri«i out this petty voice from 
veil was in the White House, Ken-

SCHOOLS-INSTRUCnON
ME.V ANM WUMK.V

‘TO TRAIN
 ̂ FOR a V IL  SERVICE

The measure does not cover all \v K Prapar* Man and Woman. Agaa
ll-rs No axprrirnr* netaaaary. 
itramniar *,*0001 adutallon uauatly 
aurritlpiit Parmanant Job*, no lay
off*. abort hour*. Utah pay. advan. 
raiwnt. Sand nama. homa addraajr 
pbona numt»ar and tima born# WrinI 
Bo* Q.4. c/o Pampa New* Marrat 
Company

medical expenses for those o v e r ,

tucky’s attorney general took ac
tion to prevent the registration in

ofD u . la not true any longer. A . ^  ^
JuM about aU qu alifi^  o tie rver. , j.® ' '
M tha national acana art saying P"**^**" '*•*  ‘‘ *'*y*® Cleveland’s only morning news-

individual is a mutant without, are seriously concerned with the *5 under social security or tjie
self-will or self • confidence. In ' direction in which our nation Railroad Retirement Act, as many I
DOCTOR ZHIVAGO, Larissa r e - , drifts. Togetherness has become have been led to believe. It does 1
calls that ’ ’ . . .everything began; a deity, not a description. The not cover the bills of physician '  - _______
to break down all at once — i one who questions it becomes a and surgeon. The patient m u s t *t>ip*?I î3
trains and food supplies in towns, | heretic. So far have we drifted pay for the first nine days of hoi- 
and the foundations of the family. I on t h e  uneasy waters of con- pitaliyation, at $10 per day (how 
and moral standards. . .It was ! lormity. many senior citizens have $*0 to
then that untruth came down on | Look at the evidence William 'p a r«? ) The patient is limited to |

To the last syllabic of recorded I our land of Russia. The main mis-1 H. W'hyte convincingly demon- of care per year, only
time”

Anartran SebooL uapL 
Sf« laMrlllo Ttzaa.

M en -W om cn  Ncadad 
T o  T ra in  For

Dealer, and 
its evening 

the P l a i n

-w hatevar th ir  own political i o a p e r  is the P 1 a i n C 
faith, and affUi.tion. -  RapubH-^ T h e  Hazleton, Pa., ha. i

. , ■ Senate killed it. ’ newspap
can hopas arc aoarmg. and a size- c u
aUa Mack cloud of pastimitm , 0 "  ‘ he same day the House vot-1 Speaker.
and worry has moved to tha other ' proposal for pro-. — ----  .
fids of the aisle. In other words,;‘>“C‘ '®n ®* power at the 1 Thought, while shaving: 1 W e
Mr KawwaAv im biwaer looki like Hanford. Wash., nuclear reactor Americans arc famed for our ef- 

N ^ le r t t  ItmJ »>y a group of public utility ‘ i^ency hu, i, does no. extend to
mm y  thm rWnArraiW' MFtv U rI. I di»tncU. Thif wa* fiot in  Admin- realm of etiouette. It is esti-

did have Administration backing. [ Europeans, who eat from a fork 
Last year a bill for federal gen
eration at tfie same site was de
feated.

This series of
losses cannot be attributed soley

With apologies to the bard we 
up-date the lines of old to intro-

............ ............. ......._ ______   ̂ M O TE L  M A N A G E M E N T
fortune, the root of all the evil to .trates how the philosophy of "go ,*®  which are for hospitaliza-
come, was the loss of confidence 
in the value of one's own opinion.

duce some second thoughts on | People imagined that it was out-

along to get a ong has infected i The patient must pay per- <wii«n t»o« n*, ****r» Hhon in*»i*#n-
. ? . ■ , j  ' .nn .ll.. I_____ , _  alv* couraa. Spar* tim* Iralnlng bor

the business world. The sciences sofslly for extra care. To g e l  information

t h e  doctrine of "togetherness" 
which has emerged as the ortho
dox)' of tlw current age. In the 
cult of togetherness there a r c  
different schools of thought (hor
rible fragmentation) but all of

of psychology and psychiatry, so ®t'* • patient diagnostir services.
of-date to follow their own moral : full of the promise of telfunder-

■loaf sure to have thini^ pretty : 
much its ewn way in this year's 
Congressional elections.

Several reasons have resulted in 
this attitude. Dm e will tell tsrheth- 
er or not they are valid, but they 
exist. One is a feeling that Mr
Kennedy's eloquent words have <o Republican Solidarity. T h e

in their left hand, are 40 per cent 
more efficient tlian Americans 
who follow etiquette's commend-

Administralion "  '®^'‘
the left hand and then switch it
to the right hand before convey
ing it to the mouth. . .2. As if the

sense. , standing, betray that promise for
This classical togetherness — ia pottage of "adjustment." Edu- 

totalitarian and coercive in form I cation. God's gift for developing 
— culminates in the mastered | and enhancing the mind, becomes
mind of the masses, and the | infected with the spirit that dulls

them have some basic beliefs j masses grave for those who will | and ensleves the mind by its in-
held in common. They are the i not be mastered. | sistence that the good of (he group

More moderate forms of “ to-bclieft that the group is god. that 
"helongingncss”  is the ultimate 
end of all human longing, and 
that morality is a matter of ma
jority opinion. . voices raised in protest, a na-

Togetherness is not new' There i tion peopled bv "furry little crea- 
are historical antecedents for the tures with little furry brains,"

gethemess" appear in other soci
eties. Its effect is blighting. Post 
war England is, according

is the only goal. Churches, once
defenders of the individual consc 
ence, nom- label as "divisive’

the patient would pay the firs' $2#
Actually, only about 25 per rent 

of total medical expenses would 
be paid for those patients M or  ̂
over.

Now. for a look at tf*e other 
side of t)»e coin. At presen' em
ployees earning $4.W0 are *txed 

:e at the rate of $150 per year; tke^  
i-'taxes will rise to $174 next -vlOar; '!

not b e «  matched by deed. -  that D«mocrat. have heavy m ajori-, Commission hasn .

enough to do. it concerns itself
with eternity. After due consider- i ®‘  we shall all hang separately
ation, the FTC prohibited one of

he has been a poor performer a ft-: ties in both branches of Congress
er the stage was brilliantly set. But the Administration has been
Another is that ha often has ac- unable to firm the Democratic _ _  _________ __
ceptad bad advice from man who lines, and large numbers of its I'.rgest dealVrs"'from
are out of key with the needs and P«rty member, have voted in op- .dverti.ement for i t s
wishes of the country, and that' wttwn to measures on which monument, the phrases
this is reflected in the current' greet prestige and authonly were j - j , , , ,  forever" and "eternally 
restUss attitude of the electorete. ; gambled. j  besutiful" -  on the ground such
A third—end by far the moet im-1 A major change may take place j unproveble. . .3

cult, some presaging good ant )  
others evil.

Togetherness was given patri
otic endorsement in the ringing 
cry, "W e must all hang together.

portent, in th# light of piwctical between now and 19«4. and the , They „ in  ,*11 of a conversational
politirs -  has been the legislative hopes of the GOP for m a k i n g ,  white House dinner guest w h o
disaster his program has encoun- heavy gains in this year’ s Con- President Coolidge "Up in
tored. gressional conteM. -  including, England, do they say e hen

Whether you ere for Mr. Ken- even, control of the House — mey  ̂ -ley,* ,  hen 'lie f’ ? " Without 
nedy or against Mr. Kennedy, the prove groundless. Politics, after looking up from his vittles
record speaks for itself. A box ell. is an art. not a science, and c,| repjje^j "The people where I
•core; the arts tend to unpredictability. | ,rom lift her up to see ”  . .

'Dtc White House placed a stack But the hopes are there, and we 
• f blue chips on the proposal t o , will tee some lively maneuvering 
create a Cabinet - level Depart-1 in both camps.

This was an appeal in a time of 
peril. As aq appeal to free men 
we must rank it as one of the 
finer forms of togetherness.

suffering from "languid confor
mity that is atfacking Britain 
like d r y 'r o t ”  and "the dry taste 
of futility lingers in the mouth 
of all.”

Turning to our own land it

WRITE 
MILLER SCH(X)LS
Bok II •• r/n I'im p* N>w*

UUInt B^Mreiip. occuiMillon mnd 
tBlFphon^ numlv^r

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED

\\> train w<*m#n. *8^^
A»*li»tAnt« fSill or 

Urn# tratnlnc HlHh Hrhnol Kn* 
iNAtlmi not Knmil now
for Phort. Inruproplv# rour*#.

Vrmm «npl»*ym#nt arrvk** Hifh 
K*arnlnir«
Kor foil Information wUhaul ob« 
llaatlon.

RITK
SCHOOL OF 

DENTAL NURSING
Bo* l l ‘ < o ParnfMi t>alf>'

(livlna Bfl'irrpM nnopatkm. trl««
phonr iiumHrr

$IM in 1»«« and $222 in 19W. for
to those who by conviction dissent ‘ a total of 4« per cent The em -. 

from the pronouncements handed pioyer. of course, pays the came 
down from the top echelons of the amounts.
Church. Student bodies of major Under the King - Anderson hill, 
universities are characterized by instead of »4 MtO. employees’ wac IS
"conformism snd timidity. . . ex up to *5,200 would be ta v d  :---------- -
touching submissivencss. d u l l  By 1968. those earning this amount »iz  . “ "-ini) ®
conformity . .timid, unadven- . would pay $254. an increase of 70 
furoui and conforming. . I per cent, not 48 per cent

Betiwtv Shops It
U IV •
VtM «.tstl

JKVV KLL'8 HKAt'TT .H O P 
WAtCIAU 

l i t  PrrTYianrnf >VaY#«
The dull life of togetherness I This Medicare oromotion is typ- ph i**top

hand of coercion is seldom rais
ed. We are the freest of people!

From ieoiated precedents there i So it seems. But this chorus of 
have developed definite schools of contentment is broken by t h e  
thought in the modem cult. Mar-1 notes of discerning men. 
xian Communism is its most ful
ly developed system. In it the

14 V HlBrkw^athtir 
IV A ’ t  BKAUTY lO X

T IIK  Twl«t — lihak# U. I imib It. knipfi 
It—rru^h B— mor» It movii^. 
mor# It lrm*mv#P A h«<l*#t ma
nat Si'A Vaattr MO

What's Another Million 
Or So For Bureaucrats?

4. Never knew till now that the 
word "maelstrom." meaning a 
turmoil of wide - reaching in
fluence, actually comex f r o m  
Maelstrom, a famous whirlpool in 
the Arctic ocean off the w e s t  
coast of Norway, once supposed to 
have sucked in all vessels within 
a certain radius.

One of the blessings of a gov-1 holes." a farmer can get the De- 
amment grown ao obese it can't | partment of Agriculture to make 

to tic its own shoes is the an engineering study free
very cost of its bigness in terms 
of sheer waste.

Out in Sugar Orove, W. Va,, 
work on a huge radio telescope 
has been halted and the millions

charge and pay half the cost o fiR  
draining a pond on his land to ,^  
create more ground to raise crops!; 
on. ' i

The
Almanac

The Department of the Interior, |

great GROUP, also called the 
State, sets forth to make man in 
its image. In THE TWILIGHT 
OF WORLD CAPITALISM. Wil
liam Z. Foster sums up the aim 
in a sentence, "The crowning po
litical development of our period 
Is the appearance upon the world 
scene of the socialist man and 
woman." This socialist being is 
the product of control and com
pliance. Techniques of animal 
hu.sbandry are applied to produce 
this ideal man. He is governed 

I by an animal ethic, the law of the 
i P«ck

In totalitarian

would be oleasant to say that all i has brought its own vocabu- ical of many other such promo- 
is well. After ad the oppressive I «  r y. "Conformity,”  "compro- tinns of the past thirty y e a r s .

niise." "collectivity." and "coax- First, the planners "determine the 
istence”  and "convenience" are need. " cry that a rrisis has o c - .
the language of the day. The key curred. stimulate a trem endous:'’  S ituotion W an ted  
word in the modem creed is ' ad -, promotional campaign, and un- vv 'm iw '* iik T "a *h ou T T  wniii*~r*a 
justmenf ."  The barrenness of i t ; derestimate the cost to the oeo- 

One must raise the question of i ai| j, masked because if lives off 
whether the subtle approach of exalted achievement, conviction institution

I f

'M-IIIU Mvia MO 4-Z;:t
1 X IR n xIN i; dtmm In mv hom  ̂ *41

pie. In the process, an American Murphr T r*«»

"togetherness through conformity 
and compromise”  is any l e s s  
sterile than the more strident

t h a t  has achieved
and community of interests. When world leadership (in *his case, our F a w o lt  H «lp  W on tod

society will resist those who move 
in to replace the cajoling chorus 
with the club of coercion?

We are not among those w h o  
'identify the plea for “ togefher-

the capital of the past is spent, medical profession) is ruthlessly 7**̂  Main vvantr*i.api«iv m p*p-on 
what will restrain the powers that pulverized. Hirt*.A-vv*r taiuur*. nz K rr.vv*n.

Our government has failed as a 
provider of insurance, has failed
in the electricity business, h a s  ________________________________

.  ,  _  proven itself to be a bad lender, 23 M o le  K  Fom aU  Help 23
• P «  r l o r ?  There togetherness ( „  ,  borrower Its

ended in one-ness as the spider is equal to the debts of ev-

form of the Marxian lands. It is now soften the will from yielding 
the "softened" will which paves 1 m those that shatter the w ill .>  
the way for a society based on j Will we no become like the fly 
compromise, convenience a n d  who was invited info the spider's 
conformity. And who in such

N I;k IM.\'(1 LAtUKS for Irlrphona 
work. *1 p#r hour. bW  rl*ht f*# 
Ikffht 4‘itv dfllvFry Appty In poraoiie 
Boom AM pBrnpa } f n < f M r t .  
Harrlii

partook of the fly!
We believe the survival a n d

ery other country in the w o r l d  
rombined. And now it wants, in

W ANTKfi: WnitroBiw. rooku Bn»! dliib* 
WBFhoni Anph In p^mon, O ii i t  
Houjir ('afr

ness " with Marxian Communism. i race — depend on vigorous, self-1

salvation of our nation — and o f ' .l j , .■ , _  ’ - ... . . . 1  Ihe word* of a national cartoonist,
man as an individual and as

29 A ir  Condition inq 29!

"to  go into the business of giving 
away free medical care”

I preach "coexistence" of being on ifhat the hope for real community.' -® ' ‘
togetherness the I the enemy’s payroll. However, we i rests with such men They alone ' remotely resembling i t -

Nor do we suspect those w h o j  reliant individuals. We believe

Uj summer tlm«. Yaratlon time and 
car air conditioner time Fxpert 
aer%'loe on all makes ARA aalea 
and senrlre a ■peelBiitv

OGDEN g 30N
sir W. Faatar MO 4 a44S

Bin I.** stir.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  JTA Y

poured into it by the Defense De- j on the other hand, is concerned 
part mant have gone down the I over the disappearance of these 
drain. Well. okay. Technological ponds, for they are natural duck 
p ro g n tt made it obaoletc before | "factories." A few years ago, the 
M was completed. area produced IS million ducks

But work at Sugar Grove had > annually. It is now down to three 
biien halted for nearly a y a a r| million.
while the Defense Department 
pondered the matter. Thua it is 
tUfficult to upderstand why th a  
Area Radevalopmant Administra
tion unknowingly approved — just 
btfora the canceilation was an- 
pounced — a $1.1 million grant to 
build a tourist oonter at Sugar 
Grove to accomroodoto visitori to 
the talsscopc.

In thia COSO the grant can be 
retrieved, although another $100,- 
m$ spent by Weet Virginia for 
publicity is pretty well down the 
#a in . too.

In another inatance, however, 
^  federal d ^ r lm e n ts  work to- 
wprd oppoeiu B®*l* >• •••ming 
gSSvIeiianeea of aach other.
"'Ja M hneseta and the Dakotas, 

pMiBi are tbtted wtSi innumer- 
SM t BBMI |WB^ CpHod "pot-

interior Department people are 
accordingly going around darn
ing up potholes drained by the 
Agriculture Department in hopes 
of encouraging wildlife to returft.

Rep. Hetu7 S. Reuas of Wiscon
sin, who has been trying for the 
last five years to get Congress to 
do something about it, states that 
there liave even been cases where 
a farmer had his pothole draiped 
by the Agriculture Department 
and then turned around and sold 
the land to the Interior Depart
ment.

So far, Rep. Reuss’ amend- 
menu, tacked onto farm legisla
tion each year, have been Imock- 
ad off like sitting ducks by the 
anti-duck forces.

All of which turns the taxpayer 
imo a goosa.

By United PrcM Inlernatienal

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 2*. 
the 241st day of 1*62 with 124 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its 
new phsse.

Dte morning start art Mars 
and Jupiter.

The evening Hart are Jupitar, 
Saturn and Venus.

Those born on this day are un
der the sign of Virgo.

On this day in history;
In 1852 Brigham Young an

nounced his approval of the 
practice of polygamy among Mor
mons.

«• aaon papcr reports said! 
the Ku Klux Klan tarred and 
feathered 43 Texans in the past 
seven days.

In 1*48, Henry Wallace, presi
dential candiAte of the Progres
sive party was heckled and pelted 
with eggs at Durham, N.C.

In l*M, the premier of Jordan 
and II others died when ■ time 
bomb exploded in the premiers 
office.

^tCaiNUV, THf dOVfPNMENT 
fAC08V 16 U «  fffIdItNT—
rrs *o «i COST mocs -  rr 
fAYC NO TAX66 — But  1
AM Of»POS»0 TO OtTTlMO 
Rl6 OF IT BKAUS*-----

miNMYPKDnCT/

AH A! i r tA i 'S  m

are rapable of the self - respect 
from which respect for others is 
born.

•Martin Buber recognizes t h e 
need for such men when he 
writes:

"Collectivity is based on an or
ganized atrophy of personal exis
tence, community on its increase 
and confirmation in life lived to
ward one another. The modern 
zeal for collectivity is a flight 
from community's testing and 
consecration of the person, a 
flight from tha vital dialogic, de
manding the staking of the self, 
which is the heart of the world.”

Mrs. Helen Southard, staff psy
chologist for the National YWCA, 
whose very work ie promoting 
fellowship, attacks the false wor
ship of “ togetherness" in simi
lar vein, saying; "N o  individual 
can survive if he has to put his 
faith in a  group. He has to have 
hit own resources and be able to 
get along on his own”

Yes, it is time to take a second 
look at the religion of together
ness which is absorbing us like 
a big soft sponge. We have the 
leeling that we are sucked into 
tha sponge with the gentleness 
of conformity, but the end will 
be the equeete of coercion spat
tering our shattered selves in the 
wastes of decadence.
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Repair. MO 9-&591

Carpet Service SZ
LRPi'rr and upholatary cleanlng.Ua 
yavar Rarvica company. Fully In
jured. MO S-II40.

General Service 31A

51 Sportiaf Qaedt 51

aunamlthlng. rapaliing. reblualng. 
atecka. alghta. and accaaaoiiaa. 
t'onvaralon work, parta made. Jamca 
Lamar. I I I !  Coffaa—MO S-StM.

f l  Sleepl"! RaamB 9 2

)R  all type# of concrata work 
U  OlbW 

|e:«.

Saa
SIS a. aum nar. MO «-

U p h e h te n a g 3 2 t

Brommett’a UphoUtery
)R  UpboUtary auppllaa. aupportad 
plaatica. Potyfoam. (abrloa by tba

6 0 A  S irw ing W B ntB d 6 0 A

MKWIN'a and Alteratlont don* 
home. 424 N. Dwight. MO 
Mr*. Floyd Organ.

In my 
4-774(1

6 3  LBHBdry ‘ 63

IRONINO 11.U  doaen, mixad place*. 
Curtaina a spaclallty. Washing *o Ib. 
720 N. Bank*. MO 4-1110.

6 8  H ousBkBid G oo d s 6 8

LJkROX Air ooadltlonad bedroom. 
prWate bath, outalda anlrance, 1M
N. ^ rav , MO 4-SS17.________________

5 n R ITSKD National Caah Raglitrr. 
Double totallaer. Dealgnad for saiea 
tax uee. A real barfaln. MO 4-tSll. 
Gulf Oil Wholeaala.

95 Farniahed AaartmenH 95

yard. 
4-7M1 t i l l  Alcoek

Rodio Lob 34
DLEViaiON aarrlea on aU makaa A 
nodela. Jo* Hawkins Appllaneas

W. Foater________ _M O  4-SS41
|TNiOa"XNtaMNA. “PV aCRVICB 

n e w  a  U8ED ANTBNNAa
0 4-4*70 ______'_lJD7_yarnon Qr.
[ jOllNSdN RADIO A t.V .

E. Francia _____  MO I-M i l
"CA M  TELIVISION
N. aomeradlle____Phone MO 4-U ll

HAWKINS 
RADIO A TV LA I
at Vsaro In Pampa

krvice OB all makes T V 's  Radio,
1 ar Radloa. 1-war radios. Ul-Fl.
^tsrsa and TV antanaas Inatallad. 
S17 a. Bamas MO 4-tSf7

SIDE-WALK SALE 
largein-largain-Borgain 

DON'T MISS IT 
TIraraday end Fridoy Only_

FOR SALE^ Demonelrator Tappan 
Oai Kanare. 40 Inch, clock lontrnl, 
burner with a brain, irillavator 
broiler, new price S&4*.:>0 Our price 
StSC *7 10% „ff for ce«h PIO.NKER 
.N AT;1 ) KA L AS t O ^  A NY. 

f o r  SALK: Maytas Dutch Oven 
Ranxe. limed oak badrcHim eulte,
1 pc. Wicker Fumllura MO 5-3003.^ 

9k)R SALK: t twin else. lH>okiaes. 
headimard. beda One matlreae and

TW O Bedroom, attached Baraga, car
peted living room, newly decorated

_ w l r ^  _____ _ _
t R<K>M Bachetw apartment, d a in - , I 

and quite, private entrance eAdp 
hath, close in. utllltlea paid. MO

_ 4 - * 4 M . _ ________ _______________
TWO Bedroom duplex, gas and water 

paid, antenna iilra location.

T lIU

SERVlOf MART
I* W. Footer_______  MO S-48M

GENE A DON'S T.V.
Ji W. Foster __  MO 4-4411

FA-I TELEVrsTON SERVICE
DAT OR NIGHT

r>] E  Foeter MO 4-4741 I-IISS

|s Plumbing A He«tin4i 3S 
5^DERS0N PL"uMi?NGCOr|
pair Work Specialty. MO I-IIM :

hox eprj^nxa. fa l l  MO t-H45.
I I  I  I t «  I |- I t e l  !*■

ROD MCDONALD 
FURNITURE A PLUMIING
111 a uurler MO 4-WU

W H t R l  YOU BUY FOR LaBB 
I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I

Texea Purnitura Aiknex
m  N. Ballard____MO 4-4S1I.

WILLIS 'FURNITURE
Died Furniture A Appliances .

MO S-1S51 t i l l  W. W1LK8

Appltancea 361

oaa M ooR i t in  bhcr  
Air OuBdltlonlng-Payne Heat 
W Klnssmlll Phone MO 4^1^ 
BLECTROLUX CLBANKRa

|alen eervice and supplies 8ee the 
new modem upright cleaner, fa ll 
for a frea demonstration In your 
home MO 4 4SW. I l l  8 Ballard.

Good TW'e and ^aeheri'
JESS GRAHAM'S

TV  Appilgnco gii4 Kurnlturo 
m  A .Cuylvr MO 4-470

sh el6y  j . ru ff
Fumhura Bought and sate 

_tH_B. Cuylar____ MO l - U U _
C  A M TV A FURNITURE

Quality Fnniltaro'B Carpets for Leas 
IM N . Bomerrllle  MO 4-Wll

WHITTINGtON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Tokt up pgywigntg on I  room-group 
of furoltur*.
*‘IiOW P rlr^  hilt i4on*t happoa — 

ThAy aro mada"
m  n Cuylar MO S-H^l

IS07
Coffao. Call MO 4-lMtt_____

I  ItoOiif McHlrrn rAdacorauJ, 
paid, naar town. Phona &-A3St« lib  
H. SomrrvlH#^ Boa to approt'lata. 

NH'R S Room furnlahad ajMirtmant. 
‘ watar and gaa furnlahad. To coupla. 
f̂O-1 K. Kranria MO 4-|l1>̂ .__

1 RrK)M nira duplex apartment Sult- 
abla for two woman or coupla. 711 
N. Hobart eMO 4-ITH. _

2 and 2 RO<)MM nlcoly furnlahad.
air conditioning, antanna. bllla paid. 
412 N domarvllla. ^

2 ROOM apartment, private hath, 
TV antenna, linena. dlahaa. $K.r>0 
weakly, adults only. I l l  R. Pomer-
villa. _ _____________________

PHIVATK. quiet, r^eoorated I room 
and bathroom, garage, antenna, rioaa 

In. reaaonabla 411 Hltl. 4-204) or
_5-41»A _____________ ______  _
2 KXTKA learga roniisa. well fiir- 

nUhed. prlvata hath, bllla paid, 
alao a mall furnlahad house, ('all 
4-3701. Inquire M f K.^Rrarkweather 

2~HKDR(X)M furnlahad baaement ap
artment. Call MO 1-2711. Man pre
ferred. ___

flAUtiK. Clean 2 room modern apart- 
mente, piivata hath. MIIm paid. 202 

K. Browning. MO 4-2207.
N b 'K  3 ROOM and f  bachelor 

private Wth. antenna.

9S tInfiiniMiW Hbmbm 91
4 R4X)M unfumlabad house, close ts 

Bchoole. garage, fenced yard. I l l *  
Bouth Dwight. Call t - lt fs .

NICK I  bodroom. attached 
plumbed (or washer, lota of 
sata. U H  N ed  Road. MO 4-HTI

U T^TR N IB lilfD  t bedroom house. 
Plumbed for waehor. Wired tM for 
drver and stove Garape. Inquira 
IM* B. FrancU. MO 4-l7»t.

103 Rm I Ratat* F«r SM* IS )
t  BEOItOOM HOMB—111.***. I* yaar 

FHA or oonveatlonal loan avail- 
abit. Luxurloua appolntmants and 
fixturm. exceltent location, rsal qu- 
*a lr ***** moderate prtre range.F.LA. MO l - « IT .

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO |.4tU «  4-1W1

9 9  MiscrilBBBBUS RoHtBls

1 OFFICE Saac* for rent. I l l  
lard. MO 4-24*7 after 1:00.

S. Bal-

101 W o fito d  to  8ug 101

BUT or Leasai 1 hadroam 
perftrably In Stephen F. 
area MO 4-14*0.

hams,
Austin

103 B ex l EBtotB F o r  S a le  108

•55*4*

apart menta. 
air rrj

8A Fencea 3SA

ondltlon^. adults only. Phono
_4-224« or 4-2311 ______________
2 A 4 ROOM furnlahod apartment—TV 

antenna, t'hlldren act'sptad. Bllla 
paid, ('onnelley Apartments. 722 W.

^Kliigamlll MO I-I4S7._________   _
1 HKnn<M)M, Urge Uvlng room, kit

chen gnd bath. \Vlth garage. Rant
er pays hlHe 2k0 monthly. Inqalro
2212 N _  ____________

flARriR Clean I room, private Hatĥ  
garage, antenna, bills paid, adults 
or\ty. teachers weh'oma. MO 4-42̂ 2. 

L a IUi K Clean 3 room apartment, 
gas and water paid. TV  antenna. 
2NI2 K Browning went door 

FOCR 3 and 2 room furnished apart
ments. prlvata baths inquire 212 N. 
(*uyler. MO or MO 4-20)2.

I  BRDROOM house, fenced
_̂and utility, room. CiJI MO_2____

FOR aA LK ~6R  TRADE 
I  bedroom houa^ eurtalned and car

peted Kenced hark vard Large 
storehouse In back of lot. MO 4-S1C4 

_ after 2:32 and gundaya,___

J. E. Rica Raal Esiots
712 N. SomerviliB 
Phone MO 4-2301

WHITB HOUBB LUMBIR CO. V; 
CUSTOM BHU.T HOMBS 

1*1 a. Ballard MO 4 - l » l

401 Rm I Rw Ib N r iato 103

NCW I  Badreom brink for aals sa
N  yaar FUA loan. IHaetris kltehan, 
tllo hatk. Low dowB haymoat. 4** 
Juottor. CMIt MO 4 -m i. WhlU 
Houso Lambor Ca.

CBRTIFIKO MASTER BROKER

M g

Margo FoUowen
Jim or Pat M l l » .  res.

. Fras'Offtes .. 114 W. eta

MO 1-1*44
MO l-S »4  
MO 1-4*11

Rm I Estat* Lmbs 
P.H.A. And CoRTEnHoiiBl

OrtPi

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
I l l  North Cuplag MO 4-4422 ^|~and 4 room prlvot* both7~^^ poU

r r r I~ 1 j g«teiin^ WOShlbg mOCbmO. COOler.
69 MiscEtlanBowa For Sale 69

:.\LL Myrel Ix>oper for all types of 
f.nclnx needs. Reeldentlal or com-
merdel MO 4-711*.

Fainting 39

FOR HALF,; 1 Mehnqenv end lehle* 
one pink chair, one table lamp, one 
small dinette Bet. four 7 iTrOxI 4” tires, 
low «:7nii)'* Urea. MO A-404), llo f
K 2 > a n r ls .______ ____

14 foot ("best type freeter. Ilka new, 
nothing down. It  a mopth.

17 foot Cprlght freeaer. like new, 1 
year warranty, nothing down, || a

O-A Hnaling Moving 40-A' . _
Wagttrn Aiita Stora

«  a. Cayler MO 4-T4M

I n TFRIOR  J>ocoratlng. All work 
guaranteed. E. W. Hunt, MO I-21U.

424 N. West. MO 4-N42 l i t  up_
3 ROOM apartment, private bath, hills 

paid, adulta only, no pets. 424 E. 
Foster

RKfO M M KNITT0“ FRIKNDR. t>own- 
town Motel. 117 N talile«ple. Rooms, 
apnrfments. clean, quite, comfort^ 
able T.V ‘a. refrigerated. MO 4-2241

Betty Jackson MO 4-2742 
Joan Oeberne .. MO 4-4242 
JamM_Onnemore MO 4.4114̂

MO 5-5657 I f i ^
MARY CLVBURN 

t i l l  N. Humner MO 4-7*3*

IN FAMRA s in c e  -I* 
-Family Hamas Far Family Living"

PERRY 0.GAUT

a BKDROOMS. m  batks. d ««k l* E*' 
r^ a . eawar-d patio, -loeuia kit* 
fihaa, fully earpotaE. full hooommt. 
Call MO 4 -m *.___________  _______

too &  toBaa Isgdwa
MO J -IM I L  W. Tlnwey. MO 4-488*
o ff io o 'M d T C iiii
IW K  W. fkotor
B e s  H . -------

~ W .U U w l fcfALT?—
MO 4*a*4l ..........  am. MO  ••M*4
Fard HarrBig  ...............  MO. 4*iaa»
BILA.VD~?I^ l ^  tiatha. 1 hUraoma. 

ullllty room and garage. MO 4- 
M41 er 1*141*.

i t  oW NKBt t bedroom. M w liT iU * 
corated Inierlar. 1 block north of 
Lamar School. Phows MO 4 -M * or 
4*«4H.__________________ ____________

9o R SALE by Owner: Equity In 1 
bedroom. 1 bathe, carpets, and dr
apes. Naar all schools. MO t-let4.

S W n ER'TRANSFKRRED. muat sell 
1 had room. 1 hatha, larga living and 
dining araa, study, douhia garagt, 
1174 equara fool of living aroa. 
oornor lot. 114 foot frontaga. Call 
MO 1-4111 — IM* Dogwood 

11*6 DAnLANO
Biahty foot eomor lot, thrro bad- 

room housa. aoparate dining aroa, 
three blocke to High llchool.

FOR b a l e  or TR a DE: For larger 
house: 1 bedroom, utility room, 
attached garage, well located for 
erhoola. 11*1 Hamilton.

f lA B
HIE PAMPA DAO.T NEVf 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST « , IMI

117 117
T o r  O' n x A B  A u v o  e a l v a o b  

Body worti. Geudgo Borvioe.
Lofora tU-Wgy MO 4-t4tt

F b R D T K 3© 7 lH ? 5r "
Car PhlatlaE — Body Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

12ff

120 AatOflaaMlaa far Sola 12(
1(4* OMsmobUa: Mow tranamlsaloa. 

new rings, new seat rovara.
Ursa 111*. 117 N, Ward. 

r»4f (»svrole4-i3*6s IMM C k s r f^ t -  
tIO*; l l l l  Chavrolet-lltt 0 < ^  gon 
dittoo. an three are • cytlndar. 
standard shift. North Crest Addition 
1117 Junipor MO *-(114.

l»ll~ % o ia Ir*~ cS o^ *t.~ ~ ga o3 '
dltloo. eloon. Call l-M fl. I
StmA_________  ___

1*41 Cheyrolot Impala! atan6ard~iihlftt 
radio, hratar. whtto wan tires Will 
sell or trado. Cali MO 1 -M l or sea 

_ a t  «H H  Lo ^
1*41 “ c ORVAIB  -Monaa''; 4 replead 

■hifL bucfcrt seats, rod with red 
Interior, padded daab. Phone MO 
1-117* aftar 1 p.m wcokdaya or

.  —e at l i l t  M. F a u lk n a r___
FOR Rent or Bala; S ^ U e  B^rtaman 

and Mobil Rcout trovol trailers
o l d e r  HOTI8R~senaldee^ - n - s a ; ! B W W G  N O T O B  C O M P A N Y

for equity In 1 bodroom brick komo
111* Bebch. MO 4-1111. __________

Fo r  8AIAC or I.ea**.~aopt let. 1 
bedroom Medallion home. 1 fall 
hatbe. fenrod yard. douMa garags. 
*41 Tarrv Phona *-*014

Hsian Brantley 4-1441

Jo o n sch cr
R E A L T O R

OF AALS
, m o  »-*4*1
, MO *-*:>M 
, MO 4-1154 
. MO 4-4 »*

MOVING AND HAUL7NO 
Flck-up and Delivery 

Call Roy Fros MO 4-tlT*

13 Elactrical Appliaacas 43
FIRESTONE STORES

1»  N. aray___________ MO 4-»ei»

IS Lawnmowar Sanrica 4S
Lawn Moware gharpened
Crank Shaft Stralghlsned 
Ifotor Tune-up A Repair 
Free I>trk-Hp A Deiiverv 
VIRaiL ’S BIKE tHOF

114 E tluyler MO 4-1410_____
Hi C. Buhanks HydrauHt jack Repair, 

lawn easwer sharpening engine re
pair, portable 4lea rofling. I l l *  A  
Aarnos. MO 1 -lllL

I. F. GOODRICH
1**  E. Curler MO 4-1111 . . . .

.  CARPtT .
QualitY For Laii 

Ona Rooffl Or WkoU Heuia 
CAM T.V. aad PURNmiRE
m  N Bomarvinw_____MO 4-1*11

VACATIO.V RENTAIA
FOLDING ramp trailers, aleepa 4 ts 

cole, sleeping baae.

96 UnfuraitltaAApa rtmanta 96
CLKAN 3 bedroom duplex. prlvwt9 

b«(h fpnred vard. g«rftg« gnd gq- 
lenna MO 4-4AC2.

97 Furnitkaa Heiisat 97
LARGK 2 bedroom houee. gutsidt 

cilv llmlle. ('all MO 4-4240 i
S RR'DRCMIM. redecorated, carpet, 

draper entenna. Water gxa paM ^
Adultfi._4US Froel

I ROOM furnliihed house, all htlle {
p*ld_ ('all 310 I

i  RfXfM furnlahed hotiBe. ^fem*^ I 
3ard antenna. 133) K. Frederic 

3 'HKnitOOM ■ fu rn le h ^ ' tuh~hath. 
pluml>ed for waeher. near arhoole. ' 
reaeonable MO 4-3433 \

In.
C Alao tante _
Coleman atove# lanterna. and car IgAROK 4 Room modern, cloee 
to* rarriera for raat Abova uaad fenced Inquire 1441 H. .\elatm _

Jw''e I l  BKDKtMtM fun^hed house Cell
, l ir  E •  ^'*'MO®4.gM1 •"  ̂ . ..

>1 r r r g- r r jr f  g- fta- r  ^ ^ , 2 RtJO.M fumleh#^ duplci. bllla paM.

[4 6  D ir t. SanA. (k a v a l  4 6 '7 0  M u a k a l Im F ra m an ts  7 0  K X TR A ^V ie^V ^ i— r^SSr-furnished
—  --- ------ ------------ -------- ------ ------ - \ houae ('loaa In. Antenna. MO 4-1221

•f ft-)17a __
S R (^ M  furnlahed modem houte. hllle 

I paid aVear school Apply at Tom’a
! fla re  242 K Frederic __
FVRNTRIIKD houae. gne bedroom an

tenna. MO 41447. 134 ('ampbeM.

rniVfC-3VAT Gravel, top aoll and rw- 
u>-tlllng n u  aand. horn yard farll- 
lUer. MO 4 m 2 or MO 4-2244

147 Plowing, Yard Work 47
I  fard sad gardan pinwigg. pogt belog.

leveiqg roio-tUllag J. k. Roovao 
I c o MPLe TB  Tard cstabllihment. no' 

lob too large or smell Weed 
mowing- Call l.»roy  Thornburg 

I Ta r d  and garden rotary-tilling, level- j 
i-it seed and sod Frea aetimatea. 
Ted I.ewla MO 4-1*1# ____

141 Traas A Skrukbary 4t
If vour lawn is ikk. eee ua j

» JAAAES FEED STORE
Tour Oardoai Center 

l i t  A  Curler MO L lM l
9RUCE NURSERY

Largest sad moat aompleia nursery 
stock In the gnldea spread. H  miles 
Foiitheast of I ’ampa on Farm Road I 
1»I. Phona * 0 .  Alanreed Texaa^__

Commarciol Spraying |
[for your yard, roses, ehrtihe. tree. 

Free eetlmatee James Feed Store. ’
M>) 5 ..151 or MO 4-U41 _____

COMMINCIAL SFKAYINO j
nriFE Bushes, floworing ehnibo. ev- 

ergreonA Ortho laeoctleldoa. fortllli-

lUTLER NURSERY
Ferryton Hwy. St fSih MO (.M^t

* lorgar Grtankousaa
AND NURFERT 

M milea on Barger Hl-Wey 
Turn right on Farm Roag 

.Vn. II*  (or I  Mile*
Whnirsal* Retail

SO luildina Suppiitt SO
^H busTotTIuM BER'ca^
«9  W Footer MO 4 m i
P a m p a  h o m e  i m p r o v e m e n t  a

BL’ ILDINO gCPPLT 
MO 4-4141 1404 N. Banks

; FOR RALRt flal alto Raxophonc.
I Rllvav ( gfin. In a«w>d •-ondllinn-172.
I "B * flal ('ortmet Rrasa Haitcm.
I |t<vwt mnditinn• !?'• ('all 4-C744__
I ■ B A C K  TO SCHO O L
I F IA N O  AND ORGAN 4 A L I  
All naw pianog and nraana draBtlcalhr 

raducad Many mndcia and flnlihca- 2 HKf»R(h'>M furnlahad hmiaa. Inqulrg
to aalct t from Baldwin. Rtory A 244^Makma MO 2*2444 ___
Clark. ( ahl# llnliart M Cahl# All A l ROOM mndarn'fumiBhad houiva. 
nationallv advaiilaad brand namcn Inqulr# 421 A Aomvrxllla *
Trv mir ftcntal-l*iirrhaBw T*tan, \ r  r r  i------- *- r- r  r-g-j----- r w g _ » j j  r |

M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T  9 t  U n fu n iith o d  H o u to t  9 1
112 W Kontcr MO > 3441 ___________________ _ I

' I  RKI)R(M>M hguBa (laraga ('arpat i 
drapea. automatic dl«h-waiihvr IdOln j 
of cln«#tB .Vagr IL'hool. MO S-UM ; 
or 4-4341

i HFDRtN^M with larga living room. = 
plumbed for gutnmatic washer, tar- | 
age cloaa ta grada achool. MO 4* I 
?1\4

NKW LY Decorated 4 room houae! 
With garage 717 N NIoan. I>*> a 
month •̂43T2 or l-444t |

I BKDROOM, l\  hatha den. carpelwT 
patio, femed. refrigerated air con 
diTlonIng Inquira ISII i'hriatina nr
call S-ft13t ______
ROOM houae. 714 V Phrlat^. an 

pavement. 244. MO 4-4274.
4 R(^>M wnfurnlahed haii«a.*^nqutra 

222 N Aumnec _
H o r to s  7 9  ('lean 2 bed mom. IW hlo< ka from

__ -  ̂  r  r  t  r achOOl bUR rOUtV 144*

MEMBER
Off lea eeoooeoaooa*
Jga Ftachar ........
Lindr Houck
Howard PrU-g^.... _
•  N IA B LV  NKW~ BRICK

1 laedroom houae In vary good 
rondtllon. Onir 111.404 and aslrg 
goifNl terms 2ft-A 422.

•  NORTH 4UMNKR
2 bMlroom with good alia room*, 
('omplelelv refInIshed Kem-ed 
yard M.'iOe MlsA 2.'«m

•  NCARLV N tW  3 GCOROOM 
('ompletely reflnlaheU Inaltle and 
outside I.^rge garage Aup- 
roximateiv 1344 down an«1f71 
month with new loan. MIJ4 324.

•  W ANT TO TRADK7
Will conalddr car, pit k*iip. or hoot ' 
or small trailer huiiB# on thia  ̂
2 room houae with aepnrate ap- | 
artment near Woodrow Wllaoii I 
.^hool MLH 327 I

O CHOICK LOCATION
2 hednKim home on Hamilton. { 
Isarge living room and kitchen. 
Imiilile garage and fenced yard, 
kllnimtim down FHA MIJI 222.

•  NORTH CHRISTY tTRCCT
Big 1 bedroom and den IS  hath*. 
40 ft. fenced yard. 1442 »|. ft. 
living area for only |R244. ML*M 
•iK. I

•  G RAO LIY  D R IV I
2 bedroom and den In very good 
condition. 2 room larpeied VTtec- 
trF cook and dniilde ovesi 12X34 . 
garage and fent'ed vard. Minimum ■ 
down FHA MU« 4M

•  N IA R  LAMAR SCHOOL
loarae 3 l»edroom with 4 rooms 
carpeted, utility room gi 

‘ lot for flcellar on I# ft 
S4‘.

Cortifiod Matter Rroker

3 0  Y o o ra  I b  T k o  P o n k a n d lo

BRAND NBW I  bodroom brick wllh 
eilarhed garage, lorated Jupiter 
atreot. Don and kltehan combination 
with rook lop ahd oven. Priced 
114.110. Move m new KHA loan 
IM*. Can Belly MO 4-ltM.

BIO • BBDnOOM. old (ram* homo 
wllh garga, locaied North Dunraa 
gtreet. I  halbs. soma carpet, deii. 
about IMW eqiiare fast of ttvlni 
area. Priced M.*0*. lerme. Call 
Peggy MO 4-1*11.

I  BBORDOM FRAME home wllh 
atlarhed garage, located Coffe* 
aireel. Close to schools, some car* 

. pet. fenced yard. Priced 14.110. 
Equity 11.111. monthly payment* 
Ml *0.

I  r o o m  f r a m e  homa. located
Jordan Sireel. 1 rooms ef nice 
furniture and carpet Fenced yard, 
nice and clean. Priced 11,710, terms.

110 ACRE FARM, riose to Pampa.
About a 40 acre pasture end the 
rest Id cultivation Will give ^  of 
minerals except monthly Income 
off of 1 gee wells. Land leased hut 
crop can be limght. Improvments 
roneiei of windmill and 1 storage 
hulldings This land la real flat and 
very good farming land-. Priced 
111,000. term* III.MO down with 1% 
on balance. Per acre, this lend 
will bo selling for aboil 1141.

•40 ACRE O RA** FARM with no
Improvemsnte except water well 
and fence This farm li located 
In Grav County around McLoan, 
Texas, flurface rtghia are for aalo 
ontv and no mlnarala will ho given. 
Priced 15* per acre. Terms-tta.MM 
down. 4% on balance.

IM  ACRE O RA** FARM lorated 
Wheeler Cnantv near Wheeler, Tex- 
ae. No Improvements other than 
water well and fence Will give *4 
of minerals, land leased until 1*41 
(or oil and gas Grass teased until 
March. 1*41. Priced IM  per aero 
terms of alNMil II.*00 down

WE NEED LISTINOS

X /ttH C a 4 t
t lA L  ESTATI 4-

M l E KIngamUl........................1-I71I
Rim Duncan Homa pbM* .. 4-llM

, Paggy Plrtl# ...................... MO 4-M1I
arage end I Meador ......................... t-IXM---lILd ‘ = ----=

f o r  SA L^ l ll.M g aquNy In nie» 
largo 1 room home, carpets and 
drapaa go. fenced, garage. 411 Hu-
ghM MO *-*.1*4 or MO S -m i._____

^OR SALE . . . LOW PRICE . . . 
VERY LOW DOWN PAYMENT. 
1*14 Melodr Manor 4F 1 bedroom 
mobile home.

H . W .  W A T E R S
REAL KFTATE RROKERF 
AND TNEURANCE AGENT 

111 E. KIngemlll MO 4-4*11

1 0 7 -A  $b Ib  b *  T ra d o 1 0 7 -A

FOR SALE or trade: 2 
home garage, rarpeled. 
Finley. Call MO I-42U.

hadroam.
i m  s.

1 1 1  0 « H ^ - T b w h  P ro g o r ty  1 1 1

I I MO I-ITU

NEW Heme about finlahod. pries 
reduced on nice 1 bedroom frame 
home, double garage, carpeted th
roughout. Roe at 1*7 Doucett*. 
Whits Doer after I  p.m. er week- 

ends.
FY»R BALK: Imrgs S room m^Vm 

houso In Miami. Owner win carry 
loan wllh small down paymont. Coll

114  T ra flo r  H omsos 114

Ft>R SALE; 1*' Trmval Tratlar. epm- 
plalely modem, Eloctric brakM. 
equalixing kltch — raaaonaMa must 

_h * seen t*  appreciate. MO t-t«14.

BgST TRA1 0 R"SALES
NEW a n d  u s e d  TEAILBRO 

_  Bank Bgtaa
W. Highway «*  Pk. MO 4-SlSt

MeANDREW PONTIAC
m  V . K i i « n d i  MO 44S71

MAUtblN MQTOK CO.
Authorlgad atudgMh*n Ooalgr 

T4 «J I^  Brown MO 1-1*41
f i l l  OLDRMOBILK Bnper "11". 4

door hard top. air and power, extra
nice. Pries .............................  111*1

IN I FORD Falriane 1 door. VI. ovsr-
driv*. air catuHIbmed ............ IIW I

M f l  and *1 Imriu. 4 cyl., V-I'a, 
aulomatira and ovardrivea.
Aato Pefchoelng Serviee

n i  W. Brown MO 1-4M1
h A R O C b lT ilK IlTTO R D  CO.
(*1 W _Bmwn_
m f~ O lllR lfo B IU e . 4 door sod'nn.

standard tranamlaslen. Fricod ..11*1 
C. C. MEAD Onad earn and garage 

Wo htrr. m H and aarvteu aR makes. 
Tmtlsrs and tew hgra (or rsaL 111
E. Brown. M3 4-«T«l._____  _____

IMT Chnraler Windsor, 4 door Rtatkin 
Wagon, Thia wagon la a on# owner, 
and la In vary good condition, (or 
onlv 17*1.

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
m  w. wnko PM MO i-M it

(ko Noes CUaaifiM A is

TEX EVANS BUICK.R M IB L ifn  
ETTICK . EAMBLEB • OMC • OS 
m  W. Orgy - . O ' Ii0.^4_.

d lB S O ir~ d O T O R '^
NEW AND USED CARE 

*** E. Broxm ______  MO 4-«4U

M0TO »~M in it -*j|oji.sMi_______ lai* n.jMwt^
CUiJeRSON C I^ R O L E f^

I t*  W. Fostor MO i -ttfjf

ISIATrneks, Mockinorg 121A

SALES
Prtas Eogd

Tanao—CoA—TnUs

Horvostar 
- SERVICE

MO 4-T4*S

■RT

124 Tirao, A c cBEorio* 123

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100%  r*-flwnufac(wr*d. Up 
to 212 ngw ports. N«wcor 
tuaroirtt* plu* 300-tail* 
tk*ck-t»p. Only 10%<lo*vn.
bJ m Ib IIb Hbh BvailBbto

M 7 H  CBjflar M0 44MD

125 Boats R Acca 125

116 A M b  R o go lf GoragBS 114

MUFFLERS
Life time warranty murriom tnatallad 

In mlnutM at fqniMtItIvu prlcM rc

A R A  SHOP
•11 W. Faotar MO 4-*44* 

________ ___ BIU !.«•  Mgr

T ~ 7 i HUKliX
. . .  4 *^  BRAEE a ELECTRIC 
>*• B  BTard MO 4-tn i

BEST QUALITY 
LOWETT PRICES

B Seett Motor*
B 0*1* Motor*
B Sooner Cruft B#gt*
B AH Acceooorlm 

Take up paymanta on I*  foot IMS 
modal Sooner Craft booL IM l dd 
H P Gal* mo/or. IH l King trallar. 
Our Igoa. your gain, save ltd*.Easy Finanoing
WESTERN AUTO STORE

so* a. Cuvior MO 4.T4SB ■
RKPAIRING and pointing, fftor gladd 

and plastic euppitas. Cassy Boot 
Shop, m  McCullough. MO L it*I.

126A Scrap MstBl "l26A
"̂ "̂"bfet PRrcwTroR bcraf"̂ -" 

C. C. Matheny Tlr* B Salvage 
t i l  W. lagtar MO t - m i

K I R B Y
V eomomi (SeaBerB

USED CLEANERS ............ SS up
Repoososed Kirby, Take up Pay- 
manta W * gonrteu all Makes. 
I l lH  E  0«ylor MO d-IM*

WANTED
USED

CABE and P1CK-ITPS 
CASH PAID. ANY MODELS

C. C. MsrkBBy Tiro 
bb4 SoIrsfB

SIS W. Faster MO 4-SB1

W l i a m sPIANOS FOR RENT
. $7.50 - $10 ptr month 

"Ask About Our 
Renfol - PurchosB Plon"

TARPLEY m u s ic  CO.
115 N. Cuvlsr MO 4-4251 

WURLITZER PIANOS
O rTRTANDINd nrlrvi on Rpln#t j»l- 

o n A  all fliilahvR. CoovvnUat 
tv rm  Try our rvnt t# buf plan.

WilsOR PtaBO Sb Ibm
m i wuiMt'w MO 4-nn

1 bloeks Best of RIshlas* HoenitaJ

79

r l a l TOR
Offleo l i t  n. Rallard 4-2S22 
Vlrclnla Ralllff .,,*  l-2Mr> 
dvorffv H Nevf Jr. •• 2-)3#ti
Hvivn KvIUv ............4-71M
Vvima Idywt^ ........ 2-2B<2
Gloria Blanton ........  2-2372
Qwvntln Wtlllania k-2MI|

IdART rHAN(''IC: S-ofi1y 2 apav4 
vvapnratlv# eaalarB with mimp an4 
float, undarmalad coat

at only 221.M taeh. 2'v>B atora. 
rHKD T F »T K D  AND OHAriAN- 
TKP.n Frlaldaira raflcvrmtor $I2.M

CROS8MAN APPU CO.
s a  V . Fa*t*r MO 4-OSI

)ul

H omes
/MHI/m ’x UitiltUji 

ifiinlity hoHit' huiltin 
CGiiW»N-u GfJt'v hltli;.

mn 4- i442
111* N. Faulkner MO l-btl*

Modal Homes B Saloo Offiaa
Col. Dick Bayleoe Salosman

SCHOOL DAYS HOME SPECIALS 
IN OUR 2nd BIG WEEK

EXTRA BONUS V  YOU BUY or LEASE THIS nTXK

.Z '

85 Pc. Dinnar Sat
•  gc. sst *1 Tagtor Saikk Pat-
tmrf.

PLUS
41 Pc. S«( si SaiU Staintoss kg

EASY

W Browning.
ONF. Burk nkln lloriv. ona amall 

hlar-k hor««* on# BhaiUnd mara and 
rolt. Mo 2-432U aftar 4 t%rnlna«

10 Pots 80
Tt^T Poodta. KnalUh Rulldoa. Ktan- 

bond and FV^-iirm puppiaa. Ai« 
amvva kilfan* Htihv Tiir(la« Tr- 
nph al P‘Uh I'omptvta Mna of Pvt 
Runpltap Vtall thv Aquarium. 3SU
A Iro* k  ̂ __

F(1H KAIdF, Chihuahua puppla*. §32 
K LocuBt.

B4 OHict, Stora Equig. 84

IX)W fXJITn’ ON THIS 
MCE Z BEDROOM HOME
TdOcatad 1lh2 Vaal Bnad. rarafa. 
fanrad. I'arpatad attra riaan 
mnnih-lv pavmaniB only t ’»| ('all 
MO 4-22(42 aftar 2 p m

CASH
IN A PUSH
FOR YOI R USED

Household Goods
WE Bl Y

B A ITL tA N rH F  B FI R M TI RE 
B ANYTHING OF VAL1 E

PhoBP MO 4-4749

$7 Goo4 Things (b Est S71
.NK'P'leY Fiirnihhatl BailrfM^m, prlvata 

bath with 9ht»war, air ritndltbuiad. 
prisalv anlmnr>a. rafrl|r^ra(<»r. aa- 
raxa prafar RMitlamni* 4u1 N. >Vrl!«

('(ilt.N-3 rtorau HMD. Tuina- )-4 ’.12 ________
t«.aa Ro par Ih 73i N. HwUHit IIKADiiCAUTKIUl for Mrtabla typa-

FANriK.MT Tfometoe.'In the Ain-: 
handle IW Mi , New .rop of whit* 
pntatoe* I I  »H a hundred |
nkr* and other vegetahle* dally I __  *40 4-lTTl
K|i|>erenne Vegetable Stand romer 
nf I>wlght _*nd AI<-o*k .'tlreel 

k'>U FALR.~ haftery raleed fryar* 
Will dress and dellvar. Colt MO 4-
«»I7 _  __  _  _

j iA ILO k~ iR O TH E R S  DAIRT: He
alth Inepected. grade A whole milk 
* ’>c gal 1 mile* Mulh elds of L «- 
for* highway. MO 4-W!l or 4-Ult.

58$8 Sgofting Goods
K'E Rny, esll and trad* all kind* of 

rung l i t  H. t'liyier. Addlngton'e- 
Weelarn flture I’hon* 4 1141

OWNER TRANSFERRED

2 BEDROOM
REDWOOD HOME 

FOR SALE
Carpet end quarry tile living ere* 
L*nd.<aped. arihlte<t deeigned. 
Fee to aiiprerlal*. 1*11 Neel llimd 
Call Braifler Vooper. MO I -40II 
■ fler I

OPEN
1910

CHRISTINE
2 Btdroom & Den 
. or 3 Bedroom 

2 Baths
CARPCT A DRAPES 

PATIO ft FI':NCE 
CLOSE TO )  SCHOOLS

FHA OR CONVENTIONAL 
LOAN

W HY
$25. Move In -  And — 35-Yeor Contract

WHEN
$1.98

MOVES YOU IN 1104 VARNON DRIVE
AND

FAYS OFF IN 15-YEARS 
2 BEDROOM AND GARAGE 

FENCED YARD
MOS-M10 MO 4-8648
t

Pre-Inventory
Specials Thru Sept. 8th

ALLIED PAINTS
INTERIOR RP:ADY MIX SATIN CLAD . . GAL. $4.̂ 5

Whit* and Calee* Qt. I1.M

PREMA CLAD FLAT FJ*iAMEL.......... GAL. $4JW
Whit* and Caiare Ot. 81.40

FATFJUOR lATEX SATIN CTAD.......... GAL. 5.V00
W hin an* Calere Ot. H .**

HI-VALUE OITSIDE WHITE ONLY G A L

OI.D COI/INIAL OITSIDE WIHTK ONLY GAL. $4.W
Qt. I1.H

POKt'H ft FIOOK IHscontiniiPil (kSor* GAL. »I.(N>
gt It  00

BARN ft ROOF PAINT, TKNN KM) ONLV GAL W..W 
SHINGIJ*:-KOTK PASTF,, 1 gal makra S .. OAI. $4.19 

SHINGLF,-KOTE PASTP:, Grppn Only . . . .  GAI.. $6.00

YARD SPECIALS
T-LOCK SHINGLES, WIUTE O N L Y .......SQ. |7.25

ASRESTOS SIDING, ALL COLORS .......SQ. $16.50
iH X 4” WEST COST F IR ............. ..........IJN. FT. .V
Z” X 6" W'EST COST H R ...................... IJN. FT. 5c

/%

INSIDE DOOR JA.MBS........................ E.4CH $2.50
2’ X 8 "  X 6 ’ X 8 "  X 1 S-8" MAH. DOORS EACH $6.25 
r  X 0" X 6 ’ X 8 "  X I .1-8” MAH DOORS .. EACH $5JW

Houston Lumber C o .
420 W’. Foster MO 4.6881

1N« VOIaKHWAOEV. 2 d*or te«tan. 4 tpeed 
transmlttlof). hewter. It't all bitrk bimI t
one owner mr ..................................................

1339 PfdTMOl’T If. 4 door tedtn. Vi encine BUto* 
mBUc trantinltaloti. rtiMo, b e t t e r ,  tlr
.conditioned .................. .................................

1931 roN T IA C  2 donr hardtop. V« rnqlne. auto> 
malic tranBMiatlon. power aterrinc. power 
brake*, radio, heater, air rondltton«^ ... . . ..  

1t:»7 T ^ » 'T !A r . 4 door hardtop. V3 entlnt. auio- 
matte Irantmlawlon. power hrakea. radio, 
heater ...............................................................

$1395
$1095
$1095

$795
PARKER MOTOR C O .

C H R Y S L P J L D O D G E  
301 S . C T I Y I J ®  P h o » « M O  4-2548

1233 FOnp Falriane 2 door, ttandard trantmlation. 
radio, heater. VI engine ............... . $295

19i7 leiNt'OleV Tremler. 4 door, full power equipment, 
factory air conditioner, all ettrat. A raal hny $1050

11*7 PONTIAC Hardtop coupe, hrdramatlr tran*- 
mltlon, radio, heater, continental apare ............... $785

1*57 CIIKVRtll.KT 'H a ". 4 door, pouergllde tr*n»- 
mi«loii. rwdifi, V -l engine .....................................

OFBN T ILL  • IV IN IN O t

HARni n RARRFTT MRl
$795

1 1MPriAnULi/ DAnnC 11 lUnl
711 W. BrawB ” B *f*r*  Y « i  Biqr — Ghr* U* A Try ’

" Inv*
'  MO 4-8484

TOTAL
MOVE

IN
COSTS

MOVING
IF Hl'GHES SELLS 
OR RENTS TO YOU 

WE WUX MOVE YOU 
TO YOI R NEW 

LOCATION.

BUY!
ON 2,3, 

4,&5  
BEDROOM 

HOMES
1 Monthly $ a Q 00 Incl. -
1 fgymento ^om "9 T  In*. $ T*x*i

Rsnfglt ICC®®From Month

WIN BIG PRIZES IN OUR 
BACK TO SCHOOL CONTEST

S MORE RIG PRIZES
6 MONTHS FREE RENT

or if yoo PREFFJl TO B IT
$1,000 DISCOUNT

tnd Week — tat. (eat. lit. • Me*. Free Pent er |1 000 0>*«sunt 
trd Week — Sat. teat. *lh. (  Me*. Free Pent ar 11.000 Ditcaunt 
4th Week — tat. *tFt. 1*th. • Met. Free Pent ar *1.000 Oi*«*unt

.5th wfj>:k  g r a n d  pr ize

1 YEAR FREE RENT
or if you PREFER TO BUY

$2,000 DISCOUNT
Sdi W EEK GRAND PR IZE  SAT. SEPT. S  

1 YE A R  F R E E  RE NT OR U  IM  DISCOUNT

C LO SE
ON

OUT
1962 MODELS

C b b ib  la  Bad BBt Hm  d ta l yaa  k a v t  k * M  w a it-
la g  far. Oaly 13 raga la r Ckavraists ta ckaasB 
him . 3 Carvain. Gaad raiactiBa a( fkk-oiei 
witk tka rigkt gricas.
1*41 t ’ II K ! ' ' »  t» I. K T  I ’brkwnod Flaltnn 

Waioii. VK. rndin. better. fM>wer nt- 
eerlDR. i>»»wer retr window, new w-hHe 
•4de wall Hret. tlr  I'nndtttoned

NOTHING TO iU Y .  NOTHING TO GUESS. JUST F ILL  IN 

COUPON AND IR IN G  TO THE HUGHES RUILOING 

MONDAY THROUGH SATU RDAY OR M AIL TO BOX 

N C . P A M P A

Drawipf I*  6* k*4<l M ch weak at 8:M g.m. — Srgt. I 
S*g(. I . Sggl. IS, Sagi. n .  ISS2 *4 1117 Wiltow Road. Nerd PM 
b* gr**nM lg  wip. Y*u may r*x i«l*r  *arh wrak fram Sunday 
ikni Salunlay. F.ttra iwgiMralisn cMipon* avaiUbl* ai 1117 WiN**r 
Rd. an S4«day ar at tlir Miighes Bldg. Mon. Ikru Sat. If yon buy *r  
rant a kam* during lb* cantrul, g r ii**  will b* awardi^ back t* 
dni* M  rtfXal *r gurckas*. Ta b* Higiblg yan muat be at ic4M( 
n  gsara a( ag* ar inarri«d.

V7ULABLF COUPON
|*4<i pt>lyti|.} Ftatliin Wtgnn. eutamaiir 

tranamleinn. rtdia. heater, red and 
white. ju*t like new, enly lI.Mkl m ile*..

1*1* PI.TM td TH 
tranamleelan.

4 dear. I * ,  auiomalle 
radle. healer, rub* gnnd

IFit MKRCnnT. 4 dear, etamlard ehlfl. 
redto. haaiar. yellow and elark. new 
white wall Hr*. ...... J.........................

1*M CHBVItOI.KT, 4 dooF good work car

$1895'

$ 1 2 5 0
$1750

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC. 0
81i If. tBPlpr MO 4-4881

1*41 CHEVROLET. H tea Plck-ug
the heat aid glrk - iip* In tewa ..

an* of

NAME „ 
ADDRESS 
PHONE 
CITY

*RK YOU INTERESTED IN 
) BUYING ( ) RENTING

Huqiies Deveiopinent Co.
PHONE MO 4-3211 b t  MO 9-8842 

Aak (BT dACK BOE b t  PAin, CORONif
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Joe Louis And The Trial O f Jim Hoffa
EDirOHm NOTE: Hm «  i« <1m

IhM •! IK* tey tch— m  the
Dfo ami Hib m  t l  Jimmy Hafte. 

■ y  H ARBY FERGUSON
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Jimmy 

Hoffa is 41 yaan  aid and tlw 
graph of his caraar for tha last 
M  o f tham looks lika the rising

and dipping of a rallar coaster. 
It hit bottom on the night of 
March 13. 1N7, when he walked 
into tha lobby of the DuPont 
Plata Hotel and found hiouelf 
■irrounded by agents of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation.

They arrested him on a charge

of bribing a lawyer to spy o n the 
SttMte rackets committee and 
steal documents from its files. 
Tha cloak and dagger story that 
unfolded probably would be 
jected by tTie tcript writers for 
the Perry Mason Show as being 
too implausible.
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At the time Hoffa was ninth 
vice president of the Inteimation- 
al Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
Chauffeurs, Warehousemen and 
Helpers of America, the world's 
biggest union. Dave Beck, the 
president, had been discredited 
by the Senate rackets committee, 
was on the way out and eventual
ly went to prison for income tax 
evasion. Hoffa was the crown 
prince, and the path of his future 
seemed a rosy one, strewn with 
the blossoms of prominence and 
power.

Change Is Sudden
In one sweep Robert F. Ken

nedy, the young and eager coun
sel of the Senate rackets commit
tee, changed all that. One day 
Kennedy received a' caller who 
identified himself as John Cye 
Cheasty, a New York lawyer. Hia 
story was that Hoffa had offered 
him $18,000 if he could get a job 
on the legal staff of the rackets 
committee and act as a spy for 
the Teamsters’ Union. Kennedy 
consulted the FBI and it was sug
gested to Cheasty that he become 
a double agent. He accepted.

When the case came to trial in 
federal district court, Cheasty 
told this story: On the night of 
March 12 he took some docu
ments prepared for him by the 
FBI and, in a taxicab driven by 
an FBI agent, picked Hoffa up 
at his hotel. He gave Hoffa the 
documents, but told him he would 
have to get them hack later that 
night. Hoffa gave him some mon
ey, and a few hours later there 
was another meeting at which the 
documents were returned to
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DIATN CALINBAI— SWws mttf tarn days la 19d1 fraa of deaths la traffic aa Texas 
highways, tha days aMrhad by stars. “ DMthlsis Days’* la Tnas traffic are rare, eely 
aheet fear yearly aa tha averafe. 1*9# was werst year siaca WarM War M, srMh cat 
a atayta day free ef traffla daaths. last year waa 1*##, wHh alaa **Daathfass Days.** 
lOffIcial 1*d1 Tsias Traffic Death Calcadar Caaiyllcd hy StatliMaal Sarvlacs, Texas 
Papartaiaat af FahNc iafaty. aad Dspradaaad hy Davaraar't Highway Safety CaaMaissiaa, 
Aaatia.)

ROBIN HOODS

MASSAPEUA. hTY. ^U P I) —  
The two holdup men who forced 
Long Island railroad agent 
Joseph Sconza to give them $5,000 
from the company safe and then 
took him for a ride had his best 
interests at heart.

Noticing Sconza wore an old 
sweater, they gave him $10 to 
buy a new one. Then they gave 
him $5 from the loot to buy a 
sweater for his wife. As they re
leased him, they handed over $5 
more for his taxi fare home.

Cheasty.
The next night Cheasty deliv

ered another envelope o f docu- 
me||s to Hoff|i outside the Du
Pont Plaza Hotel. Hoffa put them 
in his pocket and strolled into the 
lobby and into the arms of the 
FBI. Bobby Kennedy went to the 
federal courthouss where Hoffa 
was formally charged, and Jim
my had this to say to him: “ Lis
ten, Bobby, you run your busi
ness and I'll run mine. You go 
on home and go to bed. Let's 
don't have no problems.’ ’

Appears Air-tight

I f  ever there was an air-tight 
legal case, this one appeared to 
be it. The prosecution had a pho
tograph, taken by the FBI, of 
Cheasty handing an envelope to 
Hoffa. It also had about $700 of 
marked money which Cheasty tes
tified Hoffa had handed to him. 
Kennedy and the federal prosecu
tors were confident they had Hof
fa on the ropes, and Bobby even 
said: “ If Hoffa isn't convicted. 
I'll jump off the Capitol dome”

Hoffa, fraquently la at his bast 
when tha going is roughest and 
he knew ha was on the spot. He 
doesn't have a high ragard for 
lawyers, particularly the kind he 
calls “ book lawyers," but he set 
out to get the best one available. 
He found his man in Edward Ben
nett Williams, a criminal attor
ney here who has developed into 
an advocate who takes the im
probable in his stride and orca- 
sionally achieves the impossible. 
His defense of Hoffa was Wil
liams' finest hour. At the end of 
it he had ceased to be a local 
lawyer and had become a nation
al figure.

Eight of the 12 members of the 
jury were Negroes. Early in the 
trial Joe Louis, former heavy
weight champion, strolled in and 
took a seat. When the court re
cessed, Louis was asked what he 
was doing here, and replied; “ I 
just came to see how my friend 
Jimmy Hoffa ia getting along”  
Williams denies that he planted 
Louis in the courtroom, but in 
any event the prosecution at
tempted to counter-attack by hav
ing a Negro lawyer sit at its ta
ble throughout the trial.

Attacks Credibility

Williams centered his attack on 
Cheasty's credibility as a witness

and gave him a rough croaa-«z- 
amination. When it cam t time to 
deliver hia summation, ha re
turned to the attack the quiet 
but intense tone of voice that it 
hit best weapon; “ The Ninth 
Commandment in the Bible is 
that thou shall not bear false wit
ness. From this man’s lips we 
learn that he lies. From this 
man’s lips we learn that he de
ceives. From this man’s lips we 
learn that he falsifies.'’

Two of the women jurors wept. 
A prominent attorney who heard 
Williams' summation predicted 
that law students some day would 
make special trips to Washington 
to see the man in action.

The jury stayed out for three 
hours and 45 minutes and came 
back with a verdict of not guilty.

The {urora, who were Interviewed 
later, aaid the presence of Jo# 
Louis had not been a determining 
factor in the verdict. AU of them  ̂
agreed that the decisive thing 
was their doubt about the credi
bility of Cheasty’s testimony.

Hoffa made this brief state
ment. “ Ed Williams is tops,”  and 
then threw all of his energy into 
the next project. The Teamsters 
were shortly to hold an' election 
for president and Jimmy had 
some definite ideas about who thar 
man should be.

As for Williams, he offered to 
stand the expense of a parachute 
for Bobby Kennedy’s jump off tha 
Capitol dome.

i l Y u m d i y :
I prise.

Haffa grabs tha big

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL OONlJgACl'ORB

m e  M. Hebarl

Air Conditioning Sale# aad Service 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbing Sale# and Servlet. 
Heating Sales and Service

#  Budget Terms

{ Guaranteed Work and Materials 
24 Hour Service

MO 4-7421

Records having been lost, it 1* 
unknown who were the first riders 
fApril 3, 1880) of the Pony Ex
press.

Washington Window
By RAYMOND LAHR .

WASHINGTON (U P I ) - In  their 
search for candidates this year. 
Naw York Democrats look as be
wildered as the stranger hunting 
for the right subway train in the 
catacombs under Times Square.

Obviously, sucli offbeat Repub
licans as Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller and Sen. Jacob K Javiis 
are regarded as tough to beat. 
Obviously, the New York Demo
crats believe in the old proverb 
that you can't beat somebody with 
nobody.

So a casual reading of the New 
York papers suggests to the dis
tant onlooker that the Democrats 
are feeling frustratioo This was 
apparent even though Democratic 
Mayor Roben F Wagner Jr was 
ra-elected last year by a plural
ity of 400.000 votes and President 
Kennedy carried the entire state 
in I##0 with a majority of almost 
400.000. And Rockefeller was sup
posed to have been damaged by 
hit divorce this year.

Trial Ballaans
Trial balloons have been floated 

and boomlets launched for a var
iety of candidates, most of them 
unknown outside New York, where 
the governorship is supposed to he 
an incubator for presidential hope
fuls.

Both parties wilt hold their 
state nominating conventions in 
last than three weeks The Re
publicans will renominate Rocke
feller and Javits.

Rockefeller is a already busy 
campaigning like a candidate nin- 
ning scared If he ts not scared, 
he must be trying to make an ini 
pressive showing for the lienefit of 
1964 natiunal convention delegates 
who will nominate a candidate fur 
president.

In hit first" try for elective of-
ii mm-

fice four years ago, ^Rockefeller 
unhorsed then Gov. Averell Har 
riman by some 47I.000 votes. 
Other Republicans have carried 
New York wnth larger majorities 
hut 19.58 was generally a black 
year for the Grand Old Party. 
The GOP had little to cheer about 
then, except Rockefeller x victory 
for liberal Republicanism in New 
York and ?ien. Barry Goldwater a 
victory for rnnservetive Republi
canism in Arizona.

Impressed by Success
Even Republicans who view 

Rockefeller's brand of Republican
ism with suspicion or distaste can 
be impressed by success.

Javiis. seeking a second term, 
was first elected to the Senate in 
I9M hy a margin of about 450,000 
votes. But he was running on a 
ticket with Dwight D Eisenhow
er. who was carrying the state by 
1,600,000 votes.

The Democrats must draw com
fort from the belief or hope that 
the shine has worn off Rockefeller 
after four years, that the newly- 
formed conservative party will 
drain awey Repuhliran votes. 
They can also hope'to come up 
with candidates who will light 
some fires along the county fair 
circuij and will get some effec
tive help -from Kennedy.

V * *1r—̂

CONCRETE WALK STOLEN

OAKLAND. Calif. (U P I)— Resi
dents of Redding St. here have 
a fairly definite answer should 
anyune inrjtiire if tlie sidewalks 
are rolled up.

The other night a man parked 
his car. iisesl a rrawhar to loosen 
a 25 foot strip of concrettT side
walk. loaded the pieces in his car 
and drove away.

C A R P E T S
#  Futh 'i Fine Wools 0  Continues Filanient Nylons 

0  Long Staple Texture Cotton 

Check Monarch Hardware Before You Buy!

we HAVE THE PRICE 
end THE QUALITY!

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
m w . BaNari W. R. Baltorri MO 4-tffW

DELUXE 1962 FEATURES 
AT LO W , LO W  PRICE

P H I L C O
2 DOOR, m X Y  AITOMATIC NO FTIOST

REFRIGERATOR
GIANT 12.6
105 LB. CU.
FREEZER FT.!!

ISRDn

PLUS: .MACXETir CA.SKET DOOR SEAL, THE 

FAMOUS PH II/Y ) UHKESE KEEI’ ER, f*()R('E- 

LA IN  INTERIOR,

ONE WEEK ONLY

Exchange

PURL MEAKER 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

INSURANCE FROM YOUR NEIGHBOR

with “know how" under his hat

Taking out insurance isn’t a bit like buying egge or cigarettes or a stick of candy:
Insurance it a serious, thoughtful purchase.
And the people you love depend on you to buy wisely.
So you need to depend on a man who knows his business. A man with “ know how” 

under his hat.
Your Metropolitan representative is a Texan who qualihet.
He has been trained in Metropolitan’s own schools.
He works in insurance full time and does not divide his time with any other business.
He has in his portfolio a wide range of policies with as modem and flexible provision# 

and benefits as you can And in insurance today.
He can bring you, with no obligation, a service called the Family Security Check-Up' 

With his help you check your family’s Ananci.al health—much as you check physical 
health. Together, you review your assets and responsibilities—and he leaves with you a 
simple, easy-to-read chart which tells you where you stand—helps you plan for the future.

Your Metropolitan representative is a neighbor you’ll be glad to know. There are 800 
menr and women working in 40 Metropolitan offices throughout the State of Texas.

As a company, Metropolitan has shown its faith in Texas with investment* of more 
than $900,000,000 in the State.

All told, 44,000,000 people are insured by Metropolitan. Numbers are important, but 
equally important is the man who serves you. *

Talk insurance with your neighbor who’s got “know how’’ under his hat.
Your Metropolitan representative!

.Metropolitan Life
X  IN.SUIIANCE COMPVNV

T H E  L IO H T  
T H A T  

N B V C I*  F A IL S

1

2008 N. Hobort MO 4-3701

A M UTUAL COM PANY • Mi*m# OftK#~N f.W  Y O R K H Iis r#  l B 6 i  • H *»0  — F R A N C I S C O—SWvc# I t O t
H t*0  OfficD—0 1 T A W A -$ ifK #  l$ 2 4  • O t r  1000 L#cal ONka# M U S A  #ntf CDaatf#

MR. V. ROBERT BUTZ, MR. JACK FROST, JR.
Mgr. AmL Mgr.

M ETROPOLITAN UFE INSURANCE C O .
202-203 Ro m  Bldg. MO 5-3637 100-108 W. Kingimill St.

INSURANCE CONSULTANTS
HAROLD DAVIS.  .  ROBERT GABEL

» — -AGENTS-
PAAJIPA

L. PRESTON COX CARL WILLARD
PERRYTON 

STAN HILL

Bi

i.


